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B it Three . Left h  South 
Am rica Where Disturh- 
Mces Have Net Been Re
ported.

N««ir York, Oet l^ (A P )—DU- 
toptMQOM of tho' pitbUe ordor, tuh~ 
n ln f^  the way from comparative
ly minor attempta at revolution to 
Drat elaaa civil war, are afflicting 
seven of the ten republics In South 
America.

Paraguay and B6Uvla are having 
an .**undedared war** over tiie Oran 
C9iaeo territory which Ilea on their 
bordera Colombia and Peru are at 
loggerhead aa a result of the seiz
ure of the Cdomblaa dty of. Leticia 
byPeruvlaas. BrazQ is racked by 
dvll war. Another of a long series 
of revolts Is under way In Chile, and 
In Ecuador, which Is ruled by a 
provisional government as a result 
of a military rqpriaing a month ago. 
the administration has Just ousted 
the minister of war, charging him 
with being Involved in a jdot to set 
up a military dictatorship.

Most In^ortant
From the foreign point of view the 

most inqwrtant of these disturb
ances a n  the Brazilian dvil war and 
the controversy between Paraguay 
and Bolivia.

After weeks of the heaviest fight
ing South America has witnessed 
since modem macUnes of war were 
devised, Brazilian Federd govern
ment the Rebels of the State of 
Sao ]^ulo now are negotiating, for 
an armistice, but at the same time 
the fighting continues.

l%e League of Nations and neu- 
trd  countries of the Americas have 
bnn seeking for some time to re
establish peace betwemi; Bolivia and 
Paraguay. The latest Important turn 
in that controversy was an an
nouncement by Paraguay ttot its 
army bad sucedded 
;Polivlans from Fort 
whidk there had been 
Both'nations have 
willingness to nego
settlement-h

M H .Y .IN IID A T
Rtatc ChaimHui Maw Cath- 

eriag His Forces —  Two 
' Caadidates For Governor.

Buffalo, N. Tn Oct 1.—(A P I-  
State Chairman W. Kingwland M a^ 
is sspected in Buffalo some time to
day to marshal his state Republican 
organization for the convmtlon 
Ifeoday and Tuesday.

Wlî  two candidates for the 
gubernatorial nomination condudlng 
t l^  eampalgmii the managers of 
QploDel William J. Donovan of Buf- 
fdo pradioted that be would go into 
the coBVwtion in a leading position, 
althdngh on the other h»d  the sup- 
pocters iff F . Trubee Davison, assist
ant secretary of war, promised a 
bsttle to the and.

Contrary to the ease inm any pro- 
vloua Republican conventions, the 
bdance of the state ticket had not 

' been genetally speculated upon. The 
recent endorsement by the Demo- 
cratlo organization in New York of 
State Senator Samuel F . Hofstadter 
for the Supreme Court removes him 
from tlM list of poisibls candidates 
for the attorney generalisbip. 

nrtrd Candidate.
The gubernatorial field embraces 

a third candidate, Mayor RoUond B. 
M ^ B  of Syracuse, who Is dasoribed 
as**riefp^f.'* Mayor Marvin bos 
tba o u p m  of MaJerKy Leader 
Oaorge It. Feoron of the State Sen- 
ofh.Marvin bos done little to urge ois 
BUyninttion. The oampatfBf of 
Dosovon and Davison, who have 
•poken in vortoua ports of the stotp, 
h^e been comparatively adld. The 
i n g  lift of potential candidates of a 
ftw wseks ago bos dwtndlsd grad
ually 9s BtsM  wars withdrawn or 
su p m  ifjM traasfsrrad to ess of 
ths vamaittBS trio.

. - l i l B s y  too lyrieuss laayor 
iMord that bo Bod bssa urged 

to sack tha ottonayfaBtralahlPi u d  
IB vlaw of tha alHwnsttoB of Sano- 
tor K o f^ ta r t n m  tho Said, Mtr-
S 'a M sBla ballavad ha would praas 

e o B d l^  for tha hlifb post of 
baod of tho atstt*a Itw  doportiBaBt 

BiSBiUM oaseumBtly with tho 
Paaiaaraflo atBto ooBvaBtloa at At-

to p̂it BBdai 
OB MMday.

tho BMStlBf ia 
way shortly 
KaprasaDti' 

MoadlteB m ; Jr., as t n ^ -
will aooDd tbo

•ad tetar 
I MhfW wtt flva tha panao-
rB ia irssp a ^

thd
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HEARINGENDS;
T o m e i f f i

C ensd For Bechic Com- 
'tmi (Sven 30 Days To 
Write Case —  Levitt’s 
Answer 30 Days Later.

m. presenting his argument for 
the reduction of local electric rates 
before the Public Utilities Coaunls- 
Bkm yesterday aftenuMn, Prof.. Al
bert Levitt of Redding, counsel for 
the Tazpayrers’ League, said that the 
earnings of the Manchester Electric 
Company- were imreasonably high 
and that he believed this ille ^  and 
a violation of the 14th Ammdment 
of the Constitution <ff the United 
States and similar provisions of the 
Connecticut Constitution guarantee
ing equal rights to all people. Levitt 
dosed his sixty-five minute ̂ mma- 
tion of the five-day bearing by sub
mitting a substitute rate structure.

Blanket Denials
In reply, Richard J. Smith,, who 

with Austin. D. Barney represented 
the local light company, made 
blanket, denials to Levitt’s allega
tions, and said that the company 
was confident that when written 
briefs were filed it would show that 
the company has not taken what it 
was not entitled to, that the burden 
of proof of the reasonableness of the 
rates has .been fully assumed and 
that wltiuriit dose study and expert 
advice it would be Impp^Ue to i>rer 
sent a mddel rate structure, as given 
by Levitt.

Chairman Rlshard ,T. Hoggins of< 
the Utilities Commiarion gave the 
company ufitil Novec^beil l  to'̂ e^ts 
written brief and until November 16 
for Professor Levitt to file a reply. 
Levltt^asksd tor the extenskm of 
time because o f^ e  dtotlon during 

first week t^^v%mberr. He -li 
the candidate for Governor ftn the 
IndependentIJlpublican 
ticket. ^ J  ^

RetirniaNit Reserve '
In his summary, Levitt insisted 

tjjiat the retirement reserve of the 
company should not be induded in' 
the fixed; capital for determining. < a 
fair return to the 'utility. He said 
that the fixed cs^ital of the jcom- 
pany, tried and usable, was-abput 
|!B(X),000. The experts fof the de- 
fense testified that the reserve was 
•250,000 in theif appralsaU; which 
totaled more than a million dollars.
’ Levitt said that tiie moerve' is 

made up of income paid ly  the coo- 
eumers for electrtdty. To add the 
reserve to the fixed capital in mokr 
ing a basis for reasonable return to 
the company Is forchtg the customer 
to pay Interest on their own money. 
The reserve should be deducted from 
the fair value of the property to ob
tain the amount on which fair eam- 
lEgs should be based, the attorney 
argued.

Reasonable Betam
’*What Is a reasonabU rate of re

turn?’* be asked, and then went on 
to answer by saying that tke coip- 
pany has no competition loca|iy, but 
MS a practical numopoly and runs 
no risks of any. kind. Upder the
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Henry Ellsworth ^^es, Jr., the world.’s singles dhamplon at teriifis, had to get his mother's written per

mission when he entered the doubles. His pmrtner is Julia Verie Lowe, with whom he’ll soap be honeymoon
ing. Vlniri, not yet 21, had to have his mother sign the marriage license application inrl̂ cpadena. Here 
you pee, left to right, Mrs. Vines, her tennis-champ son and his briderto-be; as they returned With the im
portant paper. '  ̂  ̂ V
.  ■■ . 1 I I  . . .  ■ . . .  I .  . . . . . . . I . .  ant • —  , ,

I T A L Y  M A Y  
F R O M  N A T I O N ’S

HnsMlini To Urge Agam 
That Enrope Disarm For 
Her Own Safetf— ;To D e 
fine Attitnde To^ L

Rome, Oct. 1.—^AP)-^Premler 
Mussolkil, who is I scheduled to 
speak tonight through the Fascist 
Grand'Council at a nridnijht session 
was expected emphatically to urge 
again that Europe disarm for ' 
own safety. ^

m  politlical (rirdealt was thought 
probable the pMmiiBr: vobidd ' i  
(fiear^ : Ms atti^e^' tBo«rd the

WARSfflPSBOMB ,
. ’QUAKE r u in !

Buildings Dynamited S& T j ^  
Rescuers Can Resume W ork 
o f Searching fo r ,.Bodies^of 
Victims.

_ ira
:̂ poa-from

(Continued on ,Page E ^ t )

LEADERS TO SCAN 
TOWN ELECTIONS

Democrats Claim 25 Towns 
W hidiW M BaM oreflum  
dm ATorige In 1|ii State.

SUrtford, Get M A P ) — 
riactlCBs will briflf IM  CIjMtiM 
poUtlool ooBuolgB to a "  
ollflrix Madfiy, 011110111) 
eas and Dtmooratto Iomii 
ly ofTM m  the BHUitf 
little bMriflf on tbe Wow

iMUff and vp#rseBiMt#ei 
■B or K s t t ^  
lUy art tt# e e i^ E is

Wevottbsr"bMriflf 
lOtlBf.

rotiier tboB 
tIOM BfUilly  ̂
tors la tlM MlMtlM 'Of tewB . of- 
fldolf. WsverlfetlMf eM tfUte of 
both poAw,wm •erttw 5 e%  m- 
. —  ^ aoriW M 7

ibBrtsM
rty ^

•BMiyt ildtorieus ta about m  tew^i 
wblib Is Bbt a la iia ,p m iP e ii’ bi#[

OttftMiarir

tksis usual
'*flSa BBIB^

v;; ; M .
t i  bothw*v

League of Nations and
w si am thtitoittidn^ 
stb^  announce berwftbdra' 
the League. ■ ^ ^

ment von ti»  LMgue
and, fti fOllRirO .to. achieve dlsarmo- 
mlint' bave recently been made by 
MustoUhl.’hri iBlnuters and Fartla- 
nMnt *1̂  Grand Oojî cll. on April 
4 said the miany totnim onal con- 
feiehces.rfihould cm sO' and it voted 
t o  d l s c t u N B .  .at tonlgbt^ meeting 
’Ita ly ’s-position-in the League.” 

O O ^  BferM Blow.. Mustollnl hlnwiBlf, In a recent atr 
tide, siatd i f  Q|erinany * vrithdrew 
from the dl̂ mament conference

(ConlMned on. Page ISgbt;-)

Jobs F rorila i For More 
TW  5;(iD!(l Hi afikmi

Pittsl}y^b,.Oet. 1.—(AP)-T-Hun- 
dreds of dork^dre^ bomoala west
ern Fennsrivanlatradiatdd with hap
piness todisŷ  ds'J6bi' w:ere provided, 
for more t&itt’ 6,000 persons after 
nbntbs of idleness.

Tbs W atted riorks of tbs A nsri- 
con Bbset u d  Tin l^tO Compsay at 
Mopssson vrill rs-opoB Monday on a 
throe'to fbur-doy-o-weak basis, re- 
amĵ oying l |200 m u oad womn.

mors smptosd.
Wsoriy 400 m u havs TOtuimd to. 

woric in four mills of tbs udekhaft

^rgb. Tbs l^ttibuMb sBd La lt 
Bfis rattro^ raeautd iM  BriB is its 
^m otivs  ud< oar-shops. MOrt ttaift 

put baok to vSrii
ear shap.

100 loborsrs wars put ha 
|B ^  O an isr's/ft& t ei 

^ ^ U n iu  flailraad 
Optttod 100 Î MpBWB'tp ___ _

Otnoiais if'tiM ’StaBdpidm Plats 
; w b im o i r w  Its Cto- 

_  -p iM tw m ra o p u iw a y . 
T I^  said S,000 psrsoM ^ afftisUd,

Athens, Oct. 1,— (AP)— B̂rit
ish warshipa begu bombarding 
today a number of buildings, 
partly wrecked by the recent 
eartoquokes, to prevent them 
from falling on rescue crews 
searchtog forbodlies of.victitas.

C re^  searching , the ,wreck
age. In- the .'quake.'aiea-fouBd a 

■laiBe.po^on • at the vlctixna 
wriimen idnd ebUdru 

. 'Hse figging village of, lerlsos, 
with" a' fng^datip  ̂ of. 2̂ M)0 > was 
xiurid bym /singie ’ slmck.

toe bihtkdace of 
le, vm  ammig toe towns, 

destî ed.-OtomrS' 'ê ete 'Rtro- 
tohiotv> Neazudl̂ ahd FomiatimL 
'Ihe yiM  Ed'y^obort abandhgiujstosn fire,'folloiwlrig 
toe. destroyed a number
of hotrieil.'̂  '

To Attend 
Meet

Werid Series,

NEWENGLAIiDNOTES 
; n tlD E  ON UFTIIKN

Chicago, Pot liAr.(AP)--Gover- 
imr Roosevdt^foiM to ^  4~p^  
gram wMU; Ihdî ad vritnasslng toe 
t^rd g^me of, tot 'Worjd. Series, a 
conference with' Bllnpis Demdetatie 
leaders and’ a banquet. TbU  hq 
was to go to Detfoit, the last stq;> op 
his far ilung prondutial 
trip, before ,

CmufO/vreleffî ^ 
preriduual noininie lost vrito 
a speefoenlor and colorful dsmofi- 
Stratton vriiiob rivals in nqlsa all of

r  b^a Beyer

5 u t t i 8 eold
and tord0% b t pSadTtoroueb the 
"nuBOUS** Loop to hts hotSL 
iM drid toe ffiao it c 
fwdM s. ;

For the gov9pto tf attudfutoa at a
World fariM  fim a ts not a Bfw.aa-

......... , lCrs. -JaqMS 'lteos(i>

he
eify fM «  Mil

-iB-lair, 
. bnva.ndbo? 

AflBllAl'Miibill

A t tha 
ysit briafl!

ol the

llr.ltaefs- 
at f  e*oloek,

orotio
Mr.

J. Otrmok of Obi> 
td lfr. Baosayatt at 

tdd 'th i aas*

w w*. w * • BliW
laTia'i^aalc

y (pr̂ mgmd o alp iib  ^IfM )

J M d m  O f  T k t  B u t  J M u  W
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M^rf. Than Seasonal Gains 
Reported ^  Man; hdiis 
triri Dming AngnsL

Boston, Oct* 1.—(AP)—T^e Fed
eral R e i^ e  Bank of BostonK in Ite 
monthly review, today., reported " u  
increase of more ' tiian seasonsd 
nature” iî  toe level of 'general' busl< 
ness actlN^ in New! Eng^ d  dur
ing .Augiusti 

'The wool and boot u d  shoe Indus' 
tries contributed the major part of 
toe improvement.

Aitoough activity in both .the 
wool .ud  toe boot, u d  shoe.' indus
tries was less ihsa-in'A^im^ a year, 
ago, gains of emrilderaU^ mor̂  
t%n the - customary seasonal 
amounterwereH nneerded.
—•Ytammoitprt cff-.riw cqttoh '̂'doh- 
suprid increases thu- seasu- 
ally:- ■ ■ ■ • ■ ^  .

The factors vmich Improved in 
August wore those concentjed with 
production, and, except for ahr in< 
crease in cutoadings,. which^may be 
considered as retitoUngtJto 'some djŜ  
gree maVements in dtotrlbutioî  
there was njd̂  indication, durlxig Au
gust that u y  acederatton occturred 
in consumption, the report sold.

Emptoymriit Sioririsa 
Em ployn^t to muufOetoring es

tablishments; in Massachusetts in
creased 12.3 per cent hetweu. July 
u d  August, according to/ the De
partment of Labdr and; Industries^ 
the report iriid, slid tim 
payroll to . Apgust was w 7; per 
cent larger than to JdJJr.. Tha;saihe 
department showed timt. . syerags 
Weekly eamtoga p̂er . person; , em< 
ployed to' MasMcniisbfti m^nfac- 
turtog estabHehmofats ipeysssed 1.2 
per cent to August over July.

The Federal Beetoye statement 
said that there is vyqaUy a de
crease between Jtoy/i^ Anim  ip 
the volume vt buIlmBg ' (rimtoacts 
awarded to this distrtet, but Ir ~ 
tb u  the iriuol decreoto odniririd 
tbe yoluma .of both reridehtial and 
conunerdOl Ond htousigW ebntfa<toi 
awarded.

The wholesale shot' triiiitiidHriag 
the Drat port of h ep to a ^ B r^ i^  
ported mon oeti^; wlto'S-tendimeY 
toward higher. pviM.

e- 'i

■ - • . 1. - \ - . . . . .  . .T--.; ; a ; • '■ ;
■ *-• • ‘ Jc.'

New  ̂York,. Oct 1.— (X P ) Al*^ *‘We-/iifheuto stop tatting about toe

insure Improvement

rd blfber.

CABWM MEPERS

I t t i b r i  
D d b ir  e f - (M ^

wbd
a disaamtBMwt oaCt 
tariff''p4Ai«y'of' tha'oKii^d>o^riar

laals o f  to ot Wvm-
iBfham'fialiM,. today..- ,

T b a laava4 a^ef,llM ll 
•fads, Loyd AEWwdito, Mb!
Mamuri aad fMr Ayeh 
wda , tho oobasioB 'tor 

iB t l^ to toy

CMlatottr aad
Orioto waN^haadad^

OM'Of/I ;who,etotah*

fred E. Smith to his first orocle to
day aa editor of the neW' Outlook 
sold:' . '■

«* • ♦ <i>hB country to .SM for 4 
chuge. I  have; already M M  that 
I  asrmpatbize \rith thlî ' lfew odd 
that I  believe the best of
the county win be seryed: . by tb« 
success, of the Democratic. Party 
u d  toe' election of Its ticket * *

”To all Intents and. purposes toe 
campaign may be said to be oveiii 
The real question iw wbat win toe 
Democratic Party do with' Its vk*; 
tory A change of govenunent of 
ils ^  does not tosu 
of condititms.

' “On toe other h u d ,. .the . Demo
cratic'P uty has toe gnat advan
tage of a liberal background U d  
record. In toe past it has never 
faUed to be hospitable to new ideas. • * • . ".

“The first ISsue to be .decided la 
what elements wiU control the Dem
ocratic Party, because i t . must be 
admitted that the party Is not unit
ed u d  that it ia composed of a num
ber of conflicting elemOnto u d  in
terests.  ̂ ’This was cleariy indicated 
at toe recent Chicago convention.

, “With spme of the elements and 
forces to the party, 1 am 'complete
ly out of sympathy, not for perpetoal 
reasons, but because I  believe that 
they are inlmicOble to toe best in
terests of the country.

“In my opinion toe Democratic 
P uty must purge itself of these, in
terests if it is to serve toe Nation 
to this crisis.”

forgottu man «|dA^ibut doss dl»- 
ttoctiaw! * *; * man
is. a myth >nd.̂ |ba li5Qirir'h0.-disap
pears qonqsaign the better
It will bB^nrwri douhtry.”

“In toe course of the long period 
vtolch::wQl muioubtedly dajpae‘be
fore toe 18th Am udm ut is npeoi 
ed or mbdifled and to toe face of toe 
urgent heed of new u d  fairer 
souic^ of taixation, toe PreaidSnt 
stfil tosista on kicking away toe.hun- 
dreds of hdUions of doUan' whlto 
ooiild easily be'raised by a tax on 
beer ud.uine.

!“* .•  • Haying discovered that 
they cauot win to a fhir fight, the 
drys are now ready to adopt cau
tious tactics to obti^ a  draw. From 
now 0̂ . we shpB undoubtedty see & 
sham bbttle oyer toe kind of repeal 
or mod^catlcm amendment which is 
to be submitted to conventions to the 
several states. ,• • *
. “If tĥ îRd>t hoKHS on . long enough 

u d  the' vrata gain to re^esentation 
there wfil ;lie.a.serious driVe for cut
ting out all enfmroement.moneys in 
the budget * * • to toaM d toe 18th 
Amendment w ill ' be as dead as tod 
15to so far as enforcemut Is con- 
ccihed. • • • >r
- ’"The important thing for toe voter to keep to mtod * * * to that be must 

apply toe acid wet and dry test to 
every Congresssou and every Sena
tor who to running.for re-election 
tola fall.**

vkors « (  h eq liter Are 
Lasded —  Hero Swint 
T h ro i^  Surf.

Seattle, Oct 1.— (A P )—The heror 
Isnr of a 22 yew old se a o ^  .who 
swam: through a beating suif whleb 
a lifeboat could not OMfoUate to res- 
cne toe three survivors ot a crew 
of 87 of the ftreightar Nevada from 
a lonriy Aleutian island, wot told 
today in-the official report of Cop  ̂
tain R.:J  ̂Heoly, commander of tod 
rescue liner President Madison.

When boats of the Madison wars 
kept fto v  shore by the aurf, B. 
Btoinbwg, youtofiu able 
pIittiM  into the water irito a 
Ufle and< ewam to the roolii, wberf 
be hauled in a large bae 'on' whieb 
maSboned ntos were reioued* The 
eatin ereW ef tbe Preaideot Madtaon 
volfatasred to moB tbe two emott 
iwBte lent out in _ ' ; ^
when the Uner arrived alqngi ^  th4 
Japoheie. FreighCer OngiM Morii at 
the eeene of toe tragedy tt the north

n »M  MoHere Vpn.
Three eeanrin .sirim injured wl 

efie'oC’tbe Ufdboata. from the Orel 
Moru M^pefaid in tbe storm w 
trying to rtoeb tbs Nevada.

1D7 j ,  Sfionhhrd officer of 
Mm Im b, wof placed ia ehoj^  
thh raeaue pany.

Tba oapt^ ’a report:
• i^eriBg of tos bogts wga 

•ad also was tbi|ir appreaob 
thebMrib. Tlri'FM ldiiA

wtaldh poW all c
soBt at that thae was 
and# half Bom tba tt

MtioBs eoiild bt 
WhsB thejesw 

j #  Jritdb, tha M i» 
M  pruMng so hifb thsjr could aot 

loBd'Bboat.""
**Tte l a i ^  WBC than' 

thip TOtcd tha Mfa beat 
•Mm  of m  lUif a ^  Mr. 
bci|, aUc sfomaa cf ths <fti

•Bcbored. 
ttto tod 
1  Mom-

mruB^fo tha toOko,
9S , toaira siiaU

(d • B l^ l lf h l) ,

Hi
muiijs!I >  ̂ ,

Mma^ mtha
. diiii.,

 ̂ ax*

Foe I n e  Wm o b  GaK 
Chtepm  Five Down To

Peabody, MMi„ Oct 1.—(AP) -r  
Two poor drivee u d  three flubbed 
short putty put Mrs. OieriDa Collett 
V|ire, AM tfmee a diarntyon, five 
down to Virginia V u  of Gbicô  
fp,̂  today when they ityiehed tiui 
first, nine of thfir 00 boty national 
titlf golf match on toe. Salem Coun
try Club’e eiwriy course.

U n iH U Y T O M T

im k i Tt tte Peb.
Hoaoluht pot-

brio

1,^(AF) — The 
of Kowau vot# to* 
eleetien in whlebat»' aflaauie mmmm't
ararier trial" ore

 ̂ tyere latyictad 
erimiaal attook oa 

H.. icoaiia. ritft rii a

iSSfl&fflESMS*
^  d M  o irig p ^  of, dtynii:

It  M tm Ugn M

m o
tha» criSShtfi

I b f i

^tkat

I -K

H a -B i^ artB d

WS De m i Vil
u ^  t a  'b  
AcMWetaih^T^ 
Ever; Sente a s i 
sntetive ( S n i t o '

New York, Oct L>-A)fred«v 
Smith’s drat tohfrilriitioh to 
New Outkiok, on sole 
an attack, upon; what tyla . 
be regOrdOi as a vital .piMrt of 
etoor Roosev^to flaiHpaigff--hty.' 
peal to and for toe 

Nowh^ in the arui^  dfd I | b ;  
Sinito mentiofi by nonui Jty  auepegta 
ful riitol tor. the DemOosatfe nomiflO ;̂̂  
tion. He reitenttedf hoivevsr,

m

endorsement df toe. _ 
ticket and predicted 
vember.

and. b i?  
In Mb* ' .

“We should eifop tatting ohont'tyM 
Forgottu.M u r iv  about dass 
tinctionS,” wrote Mr. Ssiito. 
is no other country in toe wmW;<  ̂
where individual inittottve oouatyLi 
so much, where opportunitlea to rL.- 
are so great ityd vriiere doss '̂ 41
tiori ls so unimiknrtant to ko 
country is thwe so little ovtdsnoê tyLi 
economic'doss h atr^
cousagement to toe C o i________ ,
Fasetst or the Junkw, and 
sponpHtle, far-BiA îtyd and loyal P ' 
ershlFof labor.

. An Are in Trouble.
! “Juab now all -our!
typubia. ;  The old ri^ a to  i
pow; What iz-needSd to 
sf~'teiltyr ty« 
effcrt'tff all
ever doM or dreed to figltt ou t ' 
out of the bog of dtyresiieB>to’(
Sdid ground ef goipd Anrirican’ 
terwUe and ptotoBstty.'

*^ e  Foigqttan Mon le a myth* 
and the aooniBr he dtsapĵ ebn’ to ^ '; 
the cginpalgn the. better lt wflFuB 
tor tbe.eouury.”

While Mr. Smito withheld ipeciMa 
appiiporal of Gbyernbr Rootyvdt;. ho < 
imodud Prasideht R oo^ . 
ouely tor^ntoitottog ĵ if r— 
to make fun and immediate 
toe |hOQ,OOd,000 apty»pstytietrm i!4  
tbe Reconatruction Ftoaaoe Cbniw*- 
ation Ob a *1sd^atartyr’* for a w f  ' l i  
neea -recovery. Me sold also p tg t thw.: 
Preeident mthougb admitting 
F a d ^  PrdiibltiCB w u  ufle ‘ aria favored tO w ia n 'iu P u '̂  
tution of toe toeory. of FoMrat;̂ ,....,. _
troL • • .................... ' ’

. .ProUUtioB Dead. '
The tofmer foveraor

"  ttMBto ,
•e .d fa ir“ ''̂ < 
rafbsal

House of CooffOMC to M  
tonde for entoiveBriBt and 
vetora to "aptyy the arif 
dry tedf* to every Bar 
aikl Memtor who futynlt 
the demorhta thia fiu.
^>Ths PiaaideBt after. a»," 
wpeto, "oaa, etoy. eutieft; I

U IS-'
spresk which dectyei."

In to  declared thattt 
**thtM W hriii^
woidi'hs atorkd by theths Pm '

bif ceBddeMe la rip ahflriy
I t  - -  ■

IB sya  ffaaf eariM Oi
Ihe.eam  ̂yvw 

y irm fu  
staiMMl 
iiildlBriiha "nalj 
will, 
it! 1

■ ™  ‘̂ la

tha

Îh

liriMl to

m

4v
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IN
MANCHESTER VICINITY

anilODUOING THE UVE PROGSESSIVE mW3 AW  
r  PEOPLE THAT HAKE CP THE INTEtnCSTS 

OPHANCBESXBB AND TICINITT.
' BY WILUAM ANP LTJQBUMB WOODS.

■J KCItUBIVB STAIT SVBO|AL rMTinUB WBITHM.

MBBY **VAVS TSB WAY*
[ ifanchMter Baad and Gravel 
XJampany with plants at Buckland 
'tnd on caiarter Oak street, do,ln> 
deed, pave the way. As we fo  along 
sUnut our daily tasks we give little 
or no thought to the Important part 
.that sand and gravel ^ays In our 
dally Uvea. Old Mother nature has 
nut the rough elements In this old 
world of ours, but she Insists that 
■XTS “ dig in" and get them out for 
buraelves. The Manchester Sand and 
Gravel Company, have been "dlgglat 
tn” for years, and today have dug a 
hlehe for themselves that holds them 
IlnnW at the top of their line of en* 
'deavor in this entire locality. This 
wm suppUes sand, gravel, rock, 
loam, cinders and fllllog to eontrae* 
tors throughout this section. TMs 
ouslaesa la owned and operated by 
Wm. J. Thornton. He started this 
nuslness 12 years ago and hu, 
.wough hard work and constant at- 
itttlon to details reaohsd the top of 
^ e  success ladder. Mr. Thcmton is
SIO tOgifid 1& tXOEVlAlOB u d  

uoklng. William J. Thcmton drew 
his first breath right la Mwohester 
and'dtas been associated with this 
(type of business for over 20 years. 
He was formerly connected with The 
Hartford Sand A Stone Oc., wd was 
empleyed by the Connecticut State 
Hinway X>epartmeat for six years. 
Basdball is where he shines la sport. 
Here*s a man who had tbe courage 
M Us convletlotts, waatMato a aew 
Imalasss "on Us owa" aad has won 
lut baoausa he had "what it takes" 

^  get there. Phone 0145 or 61T5 aad 
ask-How^naay ouMe yards of uad. 
aad revel ^Mes this Srm produce 
annually T

ALWAYS O N T U  GO
One lesson the world has taught 

us is to "keep moving" aad now we 
wlU tell you about a man who hu 
become successful becauu he has 
always kept »® v ^ , a ^  is etUl at 
It. Tnla man la R. X>. WUson, 147 
Puker street, Manchutsr O rw , 
sad Is one peraoa la tUs looaUty 
whose eatlre success depends upon 
the fu t that he intends to keep 
moving. Mr. Wilson operates a Out 
of three trucks aad he makes 
speolU long distance trips at any 
turn to suit his patrou. He is 
equipped with both local and long 
distance vans which will move you 
across the street or move you across 
the Continent, and he'll do it with a 
minimum of bother on your part 
'ahd ht surprlslBry low cost. His ex* 
perianoe in properly loading his 
trudu. his expert knowledge of how 
to pack fra^e arUcles wUl uve you 
a great de« of loss by breakage and 
other damages that are Incurred by 
those who do net thoroughly under* 
stand this business. R. D. Wilson 
w u bom in the land of The Sham
rock, Ireland to you, but hu Uved 
in these United Statu for 28 years. 
He hu  been associated with the 
moving and transfer buslnen for 
26 years nnd hu operated his own 
budheu for the put ten years. He 
is one man who upws It Is better 
to work for srourself than to have 
to cater to the peculiar whims of a 
,"bou." He hu  had vision, farsight* 
edneu and hu  made good Ibecauu 
he knew he could do it  Phone 7821 
and ask—What is the farthest 
distance to vidch he hu treas* 
ferred goods during this past 
year?

gei
t

.....................»------
CLEANUNBS8 HIS HOBBY 

There may be larger mukets 'in 
the towif than this one but we vra* 
ture to u y  that there is none which 
sells better grocerlu or muts. This 
is. the Hollywood Market, 881 E. 
(^ te r  street, which serves the peo
ple of this vicinity with the very 
best in food stuffs. You will always 
be sure of getting a little better 
service, at this store than you are 
expecting. Cleanllneu is obvious 
everywhere and your inspection is 
invited. The owner, C. J. Wood- 
itouae, who has been in this businus 
for many years, is correct in his op
inion that his customers are entitled 
to the best. Mr. Woodhouu insists 
on selling nothing but government 
inspected meats. This always in* 
suru the busrer of the highut clus 
aad the but qiuUity. Prompt serv
ice, extreme sanitary conditions, 
ideaamg personality towards the pa- 
fitma Sad the excellence of the pro- 
yisielis are the essentials that go to 
the making of this successful busi
ness. We wish this market aU the 
good fortune obtainable, for the 
store u  wen u  Mr. Woodhouse are 
6f sterling charuter. C. J. Wood- 
houu la a native of this toWn aad 
after being graduated from tbs 
Himslnger Bualaeu School of Hart
ford, he w u employed u  a book
keeper at a Hartford firm. Fishing 
fs where he shiau in q>ort. Mr. 
Woodhouse is friendly sad ehurful 
to all who come into his store and 
is wen liked by aU who knim Mm. 
Phone 4238 aad ask—How long h u  
he been in the grocery aad mmt 
bhsineu?

THE POPULAR t a il o r
Suits or top-coats made by The 

stateTsilbr Shop, 78T Main stm t, 
which is owned and operated ’ by 
John DiSalvo, lu t much longer aad 
look far better than the average or 
ordinary nlothiag aad the cost is no 

ater. This fu t  is attributed ta 
skillful workmsnhhlp, together 

with the eareful eeleetlon of ma
terials he makes in aU oaau. When 
this experlenoed tailor makw a suit 
for you he guaimateu it sad steads 
behiad it in every way. However he 
hu never been called upon to make 
good, u  hie suite do that for him. If 
you are not sure Just what out or 
matertali you waat Mr. XMSalve will 
aielet you. His kuwledga of woolens 
sad ouor fabrics hu  bssa gaiasd 
from years of amsrlsact aad hs will 

" advise u  patrons. John XM- 
vo is kaewB u  the popular tailor 

u d  hs is worthy of ula name. Hs 
also fcatum a ccaiplctc dcaalag 
aad pressiaf urvicc aad will 
call fer aad deliver all work prompt
ly. Hi will elcaa ahd puss a suit or 
Is^M cost for $1.00 aad his tailor 
made suits at 117.60 aad tailersd 
topooata at |17.M, have a taag d  
style to them that is act often eeta 
outitde of the large cities. Mr. Dl- 
Balvo w u bora la Italy aad bseams 
a tailor’s apprsatlos at tbs age of 
11. He mastered his trade came to 
America while still quits youag aad 
hu foUowsd his prefssstea for maay 
years. Hs is aa expert oa fur coats 
aad UaiBf work aad is well kaowa 
locally fer baviag been with RuM- 
Bow’s fer over 7 years. Hs sstab- 
liabad bis own shop 10 years ego 
sad hu been very suoosssful. Fheas 
7888 u d  u k —How many years baa 
hs bma ia the tailorlag truer

BULK II FOOD FOR «BOUOBT
Milk ranks among life’s grutut 

foods. It’s the food for tbs young u  
wall u  tbs old. And—there's noth
ing that so oomplstcly satlMsa 
Myron C. Pukham, 481 LvdaU 
street, Muohester Oreu, delivers 
milk all over Muohsstsr, u d  sms 
to it that cvsry drop of it la pre
pared in the molt luitary mauer. 
Mr. Peekbam'e milk tutei lo sur
prisingly good that we felt duty 
bound to make thie fu t  publio. It ii 
u  hour to be in "Wbo’i  Who" u d  
one muit do lomething above the 
average before he c u  be oonsidered. 
Myron Piokham hu won u  honor
able reputatton in Mueheitar owUg 
to his ability, courtesy u d  tu t  Be
ing keenly alive to hii reipoaslbUi- 
ties to hie m uy patrons, he is 111]^ 
them with dmon satlinotlaB. Hu 
ambition aad ttreMSi wbrk has p lu - 
ed him among Mahehuter’a leading 
dairymen. He disliveri only "Grade. 
A" natural milk, specialising in Jer
sey milk u d  the farm from which 
he procures his product hu  tested 
the highest in the State of Con
necticut u d  one of the highest in 
the entire country. Mr. Peekham 
w u bom in Lebanon, likes both 
motoring u d  fishing u  putlmu, 
u d  earned his first dollar working 
on a fum. Prior to coming to M u- 
Chester 14 years ago Mr. Psekbam
operated a farm in Lebuon, so be 
not only knows the dairy busineu 
but is u  expert w;lth live stock u  
well. Phone 9818 u d  uk—How 
m uy quarts does he deliver daily?

SEEKING BURIED BODY 
OF BOSTON RESIDENT

Fort Worth, Tu., Oct 1__(AP)—
Daweon Davis, ns aaslstut district 
attomw, said today William Rey- 
mond Ryals had naade a written 
copfession concemiag the diuppeaf- 
u ce  of A. G. McGusrty; 88-yeaTW)ld 
Boston newspapsr oiriBUlation au
ditor.

But Davis would not reveal the 
nature of the confession or allow 
Ryals.̂ wbo gave hie age as 32 and 
his home u  Galveston, Tsx., to bs 
interviewed.

Davis promised to make pubUo 
tho confession later. No charges 
have been filed against . Ryals.

Soon after ths purportsd eoafes- 
sion w u made, Rjtola, in con̂ Muciy 
with county and city officers, left 
by motor car for Galveston. 'I%a 
district attoroty's office said Ryi^ 
bad givu inforamtioB which tn- 
dieated MoGuertyhi b o^  would bs 
found either buried on Gsiyieston Is- 
lud, or in the bay tbtrs.

McGuerty drove away from a resi- 
dence of Mrs. T. R. Kenning, where 
hs had a rooai Buday n iut u d  
hu  not bssn heard from dsee.

Ryals w u  taken ia custody yes
terday at the resldcBee of. lb s. 
Kenning w ho he called for the 
mlsBlBg m u ’e bekmgiiEn.'

Police say Ryala MOGuerty’s 
identification card u d  drove Mi 
Guerty'e motor ear to the home.

Blood Btains on the automobile 
led police to subset fom play. A 
laboratory test Showed the daitli 
■plotches were eauied hf blood.

V iw V ffk  Baht

A iil lU  Viciaitf
 ̂ fbHeiWSir»toes iFe ino- 

greesivs, wide-awake husiacis peo
ple u p esrlu  ia this list vrUl he 
s o t  to the UMacy ot Coagriw  at 
Warilkiftci, D. C , aad theca rikasla 
for tos asxt fortg^twa y««rs tram 
the date at lu t puhliOatlCa. Thera it 
ocnaprlMs a apIffkUd rqoord of 
Noogatoed aohietetneats ia tha aa- 
aal$ o( this "Towib of Friaadly 
Folks", kaowa oommooly u  Mara 
ohutsr u d  vtdaity.
U O. Fallot B. A. liOtthey Winiara Krah Otto F. Viartol W. J. Oavla Joseph Tedford Oeo. H. Willard Myron G. Peokham 
Ik C, Vandarbrook John DiSalvo R. T. MoCun Waltar R. Hobby B. 8. Bdserton Daniel C. Miller PauI ZiUiKre. M. C. BeutrutOso. B. Bturdevanl 
P. r. Calhoun

Ouetavo Sbhrieber Rueeell Pbtterton M. W. Hollleter H. A  Mutria Harry B. kaamaa James W. Foley Wm. J. Therntoa C. U Vuderbrook C. J. Woodhouse, R.D. Wilson.  ̂John MeConvtlle 
P. J. Morlarty Fred H. Miller 
Arvld H. Ssaburg

,F ,W  Pitkin 0. R. Burr 
0 „ «.Thomae X. Clark
Sbomaa Pertueen . A. Verplanok Thoa J. RotersVerplanok___ J. RogariX.ewls N. Houaer Henry 0. Anderaoa Peter launoaaenStraushaa ----- bOw
W. K .____John M. MeounStuart J. Wesley eorge 8. 8mlth Wip. A. Parrett 8amual H. 8teveas Hraast T. Bmtiy.R. baMotla Russell Frank Cheney Jr, Harold d  Alvord Wm. Fouide Jr,
W. A. Itriokland William J. 8hea Walter Hoffman James M. Mataell Bdwsrd J. KoTi Mra Sadie Roblnsoa 
BsmueiJ. Little Flioh i. Barber J. H. Qraenberp F. Braut Watkins F. J. LImbuhtr J. It Quinn Chris. Qlaansy bart MoLMhlan M. Minkowski Mra Adellae Miner J, X. Olioa Bari Miner 
William Kronlek Frahels B. Miner M. F. Wetberall H. A. Seiiallcr Warren I. Keith Howard L. Oroeby BImera Hohanthal a. H. WilQOx Oeorse L. Bette Clifton Potter Dr. W. J. Field ^  B. Donohue Walter Jaooby RobSrt J. Dewey Simon Cohn Bveratt Stearns Samuel J. Kemp 
by C 8. Meae. Re<

Holver Baeh Luisl Pola
JFed C. Mohr . T. BUeh Fred Mare B. a  Little F. Johnson Wm. F. Qaish Wm. T. frayth flay Faria B. ft  Oibsoa L. T. Wood Albsrt Hsllor Aaron Johnson Mark Holmes \T. J. Cordon Ohria Oloaaay J. M, 8hsarer William Dousan M. A Orfltein u I<ettnoy '. Kolloran ''leXInney Sharp  ̂Burks Jaooby John Turnbull 0. B. Watkins R J. Wuder R. It Anderson HorDert House Walter Quinn
Jinrl Seaman . Fmdin N. Marlow J. 0. Paatland Thomas Miner Roie Kronlek F. H. Barrett Walter Waddell 0. B. Keith B. T. Keith Alfred Behiebal O. Ik Hawley C. H. Andereoa W, B. Kohle 
Baraloe M. Juul J. M. Cowans D. Melnais Albert T. Dewey L. J, RIohmen 
H, Cobn 
A, L. Hultman 
William. Rush
(Oopyrlghted lilt ________ _prodnetlon ta any way forbidden).

Readers Of Who’s 
Who Wiyi R e i^ e  
$200 In Awards

1200—Awards—fSOO .
First Award—fS.eO Daily 

SeeoBd Award—91.00 Dally 
Orud PrlM

Daily there will appear dlffereat 
paragraphs In this paper brining 
out distinctive futuru of Manches
ter u d  vicinity Institutlone. Thera 
te a queifion in each article. Read 
every line of each story for ques
tions may be asked anywhere in the 
story, u d  them may be more thu  
two queettons in eome paragraphs. 
The person sending in the most cor
rect nad neatest answers to the 
questions will ha given merchudiee 
awards each issue. In oau of tiee 
a duplicate awaril will be givu each 
tying eonteatut The Edge's deci- 
Mon will be sBnal. Everyone he# u  
equal opportunity to win. Anyone 
e u  answer each iasue or u  many 
Mnw* u . dssirad.

Call in persm or on the phone to 
get ths answers. Any ta the parties 
written up muit answer u y  of the 
questions found in theu artteiss. 
Answers may be su t to this office 
within four days-of publication. Win
ners and answers vnll be published 5 
days after the stcey has appeared. 
Thla knoiriedge compotitieo is opn 
to aU ucept employes of this paper 
and the*r __

Remember, readers, it's not the 
first answers, bht the most corrut 
and the nutest that count. Send 
your answers ia if you are three 
days hack in getting them. Address, 
“Who’B Who Contest Editor, care of 
Herald,”

(Copyrighted 1882 by C. 8. Mom) 
(Reproduetiu la Any Way 

.. ForMddU)

HAWAH IS YOUNG 
AT FROIARY TODAY

fiek w oom .

a One)

I

T u e s d a y g  S p o t l ig h t  S h o w s  T h a t :
There are appradmatety a quarter of a mllliqa evetgrsens 

pluted at the C. R. Burr u d  Oompaity nurseries of 118 Onkbusd 
street

Michael A. Orlteui of tfie Royal lee Cream Oontyaay, 27 
Warren street h u  beu assodatod with the lee oream buslxess. 
for 26 yean.

Otto F. Viertel oTthe Bhie Ribbon Bakery, Oettags etreet 
-bu  beu aseodated with the bekery hnstnass for 84 years.

JaecB H. Gnenberg has ben pro^^etor of the Grau b drg Dyers 
aad Ctoaasrs, 88 Oak stnst 6 yean.

Hudsu W. HblUster of 286 Woodlaad street bss’ eperateiUe 
sera kuvy baullag buitaeu for 8 years.

Potto^tn 4b Hrah, R a ^  aad Eleetrisal Com] 
aquare, dhaifs only 9I.0P tor a ndto ssrvles eaR wkub

Bis>anig any raqu^sq

qiustkming whatlisr tbs territorial 
government w u ftmeOwting wdl.

Adding to the oroM ourruts of 
unrest was the oudidacy of three 
offldala; wbou powers were tessu- 
ed by iMiislative aeUu u  u  out
growth of tb* Masde ease u d  
other i n  erlmsB.,, They are Patrlbk 
CHeasoa, sheriff; John, Lane, former 
wardu of the _penltentiary, and 
Janus OUlUud, Bdnoliflu dty at
torney.

The LHtolAtiire severed Qleasu’s 
conneetlon with Ou eity Pottos De- 
pnrtmnt Lwm raeinud. OIIU- 
naff* offiee was ahoUsnsd, eSsetivt 
J u n a iy L H ^

is y t o R  ranoHtoatiw
’nad GHfllud is a eudMate for 

of Beaelidn. Att thne are 
RepubUcahS.

Aitifkiiw MndidiiM XTft 10 HMtotoWto

X s x->' 4' <
X ; ■■

s
<
.<

J.' <
%A >

V < y 'O

. . SV J .

> a n  «d ts
eaaefit

n^il WNh Wheel eeaWHdatloa
the (ttsnttit- an Rtotof odlAeta the 
sdhdel laic
utltttiee w i d m .
sraisd R s A g y M y i priedMaiy tbs

And isBuSdl la a a i^
A. Tichenor, 
ivbat be o n  _ 
#btohwmfaeetkabb#' 
Uan. He sah| Ju

A pleee of breu. piaeed oa a 
tard while it i r M lS g W  keea,M;: 
fraa becioB^ watery. '

Mr. and Krs.‘0hMto8Burr of ttra 
straet BilwVtbtiisbed ttom a two 
\veeks awtotobblM trip.

Mr. and MW Joseph
l o f l M

TWefiiaa

J ilt ^

and sdl, nilTweed, of M ^ m  strut 
are vkniaf Irlehds la Boeton qvec
tlM week-ead.

The sedal dui 
Y. M. 0. A. wlli 
a olaes top boya

idad < 
begik; 

w o .
sevtatb aadAtobth fradSt fra
6 o’ldook i|i tbs gyiabfMdtim. 
other dssses he bold sit

The above photograph shows a 
Road u d  Elm stTMUi.

brUlllaat display of vslvsti at ths Ohraey sUk. lalsirooa, Hartford

" ‘" ‘ rS’S

CHENEY SALESROOM 
AT 2D ANNIVERSARY
H u Become h creu a iiy  

Popnhr As Ceoter For 
Dreu Materiils.

for haad-raado swsatsri. swsaier 
suits, bsrats u d  bsd-Juksti.

For smbroldsry, ths Oalsiraom of
fers a rwoB doss Iq lively fqit 
oolori. 'Thli fioss Is Uso used ex
tensively for knitting u d  oroohet-

Next month will mark the second 
aulveriary of the opening of 
Cheney Mall Salesroom u  u  of• 
fiotal outlet for the remnut u d  lm< 
perfect goods of the Cheney mills. 
During thess two years,, the Bales- 
‘room has been an iaoreaslngly popu
lar center for the buying of dress 
materials by women who apprsolats 
tho stylo u d  quality of Chuey silks 
u d  velvets. A large aiunber of 
men, also, have found it u  ideal 
place to purchase their oimvats. 
^ 6  fame of the store hu  grown to 
sdeh u  extent that today more 
.thu two-tUlrds of the salM an 
made to customors who eome from 
out-of-town ' especial^ to visit 
Cheney Hall Salearoom. They come 
from all parte of Connecticut, and 
the nearer portions, of Rhode lalud,
Sassaehusette shd HevT York. In 

is why, the'stera hu Served u 'u  
effective. advertisement of Cheney 
Silks.

"W hat.b New” 
Tbousuds of Muchester women 

make it a habit to viŝ t ibe Sales
room regularly to “see what is new" 
Ud to select materials for their 
clothes. M uy dress themselves ex> 
oliisively with materiolB bought at 
the Salesroom.. They find, it to be 
a fuhlon center also, u d  take ad< 
vutage of the style Bervlces offer
ed. In the lounge of the Salesroom 
are always available the latest and 
most Importut style publications 
which they c u  .study at leisure. 
The Salesroom hu  gone further in 
its style service by installing a Pat
tern Department, in which thC 
popular Vogue u d  Butterick pat
terns. are sold. Women find it most 
convenient ta be able to purtdiase 
their materials u d  their patterns at 
the same time. The pattenf books 
of the Pictorial and McCall pattern 
companies are also availid)l6 in the 
lounge, u d  these patterns are s {^ - 
ially ordered , for oistomen desirug 
them.

The silk displays, which are 
changed frequently, not (»tly add to 
the attruttveness of the Salesroom, 
but illustrate new and smart com
binations of colors u d  fabrics, 

Impertectieu
Although m uy of the goods are 

classed as imperfect,.: ths Im pei^’ 
tlpns are usually so' Inconspicuous 
that they do net affect either the 
appearance or wearing quality of 
the garment. As Muchester peo- 
pie ^ow , the caieney standards for 
quality u e  very high, u d  it is often 
necessary to clau u  Imperfect 
goods which are marred only by 
very slight defects. Owing to the 
type of goods sold,'the prices We 
very low, u d  excellent bargains are 
available dally.

Prices are ghidua^ according to 
the length of ibe renmante. There 
are three classes, the first including 
pieces of less th u  a yard in length. 
Often these idecu ara matched so 
that a dress c u  be made fram them 
for very little expenditinre. In . the 
next clau are remnants up to fdur 
yards, which are sold for less thu  
the remnants four yards and 
naore, whid constitute the ̂  tUrd 
elaos.

DtSm  noaterials cover m 
department df the store. Thera is 
also a ssetkm devoted to iqtodletery 
u d  decorative materiola, u d  here 
m uy fins fabrics ue.foun^ W«men 
use them to advantage for re-up- 
bdeteriag furniture, for maldag 
drŝ rartee,, for wall hangtoga. pm- 
lows, bed-^imtde, table eqVm and 
nuinberieai omer uaes. , \ .

IB tbe Cravat department U 
large selection of tiee is a aumher 
of qualities, ranging front the rm 
IneatyenlTe cravat made by Cheney 
Brothers to' tbe Cbraey Orift 
Grairat, which Is the tovorito tie at 
m uy tostidlous men.

ing.
partloultrty dur to the heart! of 

wopara wbo nke to make thing! an 
the Cheney lllk Patehwork Boxm, 
a pound in each of lilk ranmuts, 
enoufb to the bqx for the top of a 
pabohwork quilt Womu make 
vartoue little mate u d  doUiei from 
then rinmute alio, and utlllM 
them for useful little hegi to put 
here u d  there around the hbura. 
ThOM lllk pieces alio make fine 
booked u d  knitted run, while the 
velvet lelvedgei u d  silk ude are 
ilwaye in demud for braided ruge.'

Velvete
Next wMk the Salesroom le cele

brating the velvet vogue by devot- 
a whole week eipeolally to dis

plays u d  promotions of this royal 
fabric. Women will be Interested 
to lee the neweit typea of velvet 
Amiong .these are the de-lustred vel
vet, ae dull aa duvetyn; tho cut-out 
velvet, printed in beautiful dealgns, 
which li unsurpaMable for formal 
evening gowns u d  cloaks, u d  fs 
also'utirety suitable for afternoon 
gowns. Thera are also tbe supple 
transparent velvete u d  the 64-lnoh 
wide cloak velvet. The latter is 
now in vogue for evetttng gowns m  
well as wraps, u d  is also used for 
suite, ebUdru's coate, dressing 
gowns u d  velvet draperies.

Open every week-uy’ from 9 a. 
m. until 8 p. m., with tbe exception 
of Saturday on which tbe itora 
dosea u  hour earlier, Cheney Hall 
Salearoom offers unique advutages 
to- the people of Muchester.

TWO FORMEK PASTORS 
SPEAK IN 3 DAY MEET

40th Anniversury Celebration 
of Swedish Congregational 
Chtirch Opens With Religious 
Service.

DDIUPED WOMAN 
AXS FOR DEATH

Wriloi Fadur To Allow Hor 
To Bo Slat By Bandit  ̂Ho 
Caanot Ruto RaaioB.

Newohwang, Manchuria, Oct. 1.— 
(AP)—"^tter leave us hire to be 
■hot," eafll a letter received todSy 
from Mre. Xeueth Pawley, who 
with Charlei Corkru, w u kidnap
ed by budits about three weSlm 
ago.
 ̂ The letter w u addressed to her 

'father, Dr. PbiUlps, u d  waq dated 
Sept. 28.

'̂ 'I know you oauot ra ^  any
thing like 81.100,000 for ua both, 
which ia the budlte’ revised de
mud, plus 200 ouncu of opium," 
she wrote.

"HoneeUy, folke, ie not all thia 
rather desperate? Abedute ignor
ance reigns lupreme among the 
budlte here. We ara trying to  be 
patient but it is hellishly hard. The 
lice are beginning to make them
selves felt Your meuengere had a 
hard time to find u  beeauee the 
bandits have beu movliu ue dl 
oyer tbe,place.’ ’ , • T.

Corkru added the foUowing j>oet- 
ecript to tbe letter: "The above con
firmed. M uy thanks for the wrî - 
key. Tlnko (Mrs. Pawley) drank 
moet of It but I had my share. See 
you soon." __

Mrs. Pawley . u d  Corkru are 
Britieh subjects.

MUSHROOM POISONING

olassu at the 
llohday. with 

' s of the 
fram 2 to 

The 
■ImjUatly 

with a daee for boya 
■ad girls o f tho tltiid dad fburth 
ftodse u  Thuredhy al.liSO o’olook 
u d  for tos begra and glrla of to* 
fifth u d  efxth'fradM at 4:80 o’olook 
the same day. A v ^  email oharge 
ie made.

The Manchester Sooesr Club will 
go to Hartford tomorrow to play 
tat Portufusae •eeeer Qub of that 
city. .Ifambers will mut at ths 
Bu m  itrast Rso at i:80 o'clock. 
All peraeoa able to furalih trau- 
pertatlM and dealra to do so are 
asked to gather at ths RSC or f it  in 
touch with Frank iusck at ths Rec 
today.

WOMM WAl^ O
Washlagtoa, bet l.-w-(AP)^Tbe 

Weather lureaii issued ths follow- 
iag stoiiB wanttfiffthii sMraiag:

YtopiMl distufbaaoe ayparutly of 
slight Intensity, centpal h toort dli- 
tu u ea st of Mias, British Hon- 
durarmoving wsitward. Will cross* 
oout liBi t e ^ .

MAH DIBAPPBAIB
Pawtuokst, R. I., Oct. I.—(AP)— 

PoUca today disoloied thsy bad 
bsu  asksd-to search fer Benjamin 
HalllweH  ̂ prapri-

Wedaeaoay nor 
had obtaued BO

TODAY AND St̂ IDAT
ir s w tn y i
Sausy! '
Siiapi^i

Mi WM tee fu t fer the pbllu*i 
tee fasdutlag far weuea* '

the HalUwsll Muufaoturing 
ra Wednesday noon. 

thty-1
InformatloB which would account for
Oomnany last eeen 

Pottos I ■ ‘ 
format! 

Rattlwell’e
■aid

mil’s dlsappearanee either. 
from hie wife or nom hie busiaese 
aeeoclatM.

Observuce at the fortieth anni
versary of the Swedish Congrega
tional church on Spruce street was 
■begun last night with a religious 
service.and wilKbe conto»ued with 
a 'banquet tonight and concluded 
with three services tomorrow. The 
mailt'roeekers at the celebration are 
Rev. John. J. Huleen of Montclair, 
N. J., first putpr of tbe church 
from. 1582 to 1898, Ud Rev. A. L. 
Andersoh of Worcester, Mass., ninth 
pastor of the church from 1915- 
1918 and 1920 to 1924.

Rev. Huleen and Rev. AndersOn 
were toe epeUers at toe service 
last night aad both spoke of the 
history of the church, the blessings 
it has received through its achieve
ments in too past, u d  the blessings 
to come in the future.

The buquet tonight will be held 
at 7:80 o’clock in the church vestry, 
at which rirae the only living char
ter momW who Is now a m em ^ 
of the chtirch will speak. He is Os
car Johnson of 29 Spruqe street 
Others who Joined the chiirch in its 
early years win he called <m to 
speU u d  addres^ wUl be mad! 
IDytoe viaitoig cleiijnnen.

TOe first service tombtyow will be 
at 10:80 o’clpek in the moratog, with 
sermons by ; Revi Huleen u d  Rev. 
AndersoB, The eecoad service will be 
at 8 o'docde with addresses by Dr̂  
Sherrod Bonle.df Hartford, Rev. 
Watson Woodruff Of toe Center CU- 
gregatlonal-cluffah.ud Rev. Fred
erick AUen at the Seqond Congrega
tional ehurab. Rev. Huleen u d  Rev: 
Anderson will ipeakntthe final.iter- 
vice at.7.:8(> o'dock iiitoe  evening,

BANDIT CONFESSES

Bridgeport Cou., Oct l---(AP) 
— Four persons suffering • from 
mushroom poisoning were admiteed 
to Bridgeport hospital during U 
lu t 24 hours, health officials n 
ported.

Marie FeliconiaV 19, w u  reported 
in a critical cuditton u d  her name 
was plSjCed on toe duger list The 
others admitted were Mr. u d  Mra 
]^ter Natigrkoski and their daqgh- 
ter Helen, 14. 'Their conditiu w u 
fair. " ; '

officials attempting to determine 
the source of the' mushrooms ex  ̂
pressed the oplnidn they Vrere: tteiag 
sold from door to dolor oy a pel^er.

Pompplio lorla died'last ,w e^  
from mushroom poisoning. Yvpue 
Cyr of West I|aven, :Slso stricken 
lu t week, is recovering at 
port hospital. ' ■

FBADIN’S TO G IV E ^ A m  ° 
TRADED IN, TO THE NEEDY

State
L A S T .T a a ^ ip D A Y

.W H N fii^ m O V N ;
" V a n id d n a r  F r o n t ie r ’ ’

u d
WADREN WILUAM

In

^ ^ l^ s c r a p e r  S o u ls ”
Also

' C H A rtE R  FOUR

Z e r o e s  o f  t h e  W e s t ”

ON THE SAMEBD.L

A l«
Latest Newss,!yiii>^j 

Evuts

'

Fradin’s are now holding toeir u -  
nual Fall bpening featnrifig' many 
new things for toe ^eMpa. Js Con
nection with this evut toty have 
unouced that a certain, allowance 
will be made on aU vranutoa and 
cbildru’s winter coate brbught thtb 
the store. These old toatn eriU be 
given to a local brgU iutiu ' that 
does charitable work In order that 
they may give them to nerity fam- 
lllee ~ v'... .

DOG CAUSES OBAtB
Opt - 1.—(AP)— 
■,^W:ysa»-eld^

Gonmaratlvely new to the 
room Is the e^ j^ . _eC yanie

AD vxivniiiM W

gelif-
___  . fer

Jottttlag and cratoetlBf. Ed graati 
hu  ben the vogue durlhif toe lis t

pieto

Waterbuty, Oci l.—(AP) —Two 
negrau juwEited.iast night e5.su^ 
^ t e  in armed robbery of a eton 
were granted continuuces upYll 
Tuesday In temds of 910,000 each by 
City Court . Judga John. F. McGrato 
today. They u e Tbpmu Hardy, 28, 
and carl .Montoitoeiy- Mcat- 
gOsS«y, say pottee,.‘hu  mode a full 
cenfesiioo df fv^t. H*Mty main* tAtna Me InnoeenM. *

'Tbiy #ere arrested .after JOkn 
2inby, a Storekewer of 164 Sonito 
Elm street, w u  punched and robbed 
of a small amount of %c)iange.̂  Jn 

budlte joraeksd ^  
>m toe.iciisi

eritb
•8U

' S 3noun
Meg-

2& df$S ia fc'
yito.' "Bea (

dittos
Oily to be an 
^  M toiy

oar,;

that his
in : to*

itttsiteu

New London,
John P.
grp of ML Shasta, Cattf̂  Ji ddag to
day because of hla fm  toT'̂ a wig.

wding atop a fraigfte ear itovrae 
fataUy injurra list fdgbt’ w bii We 
bead came in contaot with a low 
bridge of the New Haven raUznad 
a short distance went at Honrood, 
R. L

McKehney, beating hisiway about 
the country, w uritting eaut-Ynn- 
dttng htodu to a MaMtet itofn toe 
accident occurred.

SimdaY 
Monday 
Ttiesday

Hi TMFUH W If I 
O F A T IC H tl

Ib̂ wUs in toe arme e f «  friend he had saved 
fimn drato... .YenE gau at the unbelievable 
veageuce. wreaked by-tola little Caesar of 
the high seaali
Fifty qm  feeed deaOi to film hud-to-hud 
flUta witli m u’s most daring, dangerous en
emy in tlds SeasaOSiiil epio i f  tiie wave-toseed 
Juagleel '

Moddiiy

P A R S o m 'J ^
MABCFOBD '
• WWppPMw
FBIOB TO NEW YtoML
A rthur HopMiM

. :siAO|9) )EY :liiL ;ii099| i^  
feto .

mmmmm
i.j'-

'UA 'sMi

..L. ».. .

■ I'' ’ . . : ■ » . .•'itii'.'i.
AKi4Mr;; V

Ghas.
■ : la '

"First, to Wes'* 
Screen
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ti iu'iiljk  till [|iitoU M Ei

rli'.



rAan^o SAMOBUnn

; IN
MANCHESTER ftml VICINITY

farMODDOiNc TO* uyg mjia a m p
r  PEOPLE THAT MAKE UP THE INTB8B8TS

OPMANCHE8TBB AND VIOMITY.
s BY WILLIAM AND LVOOUD WOODS.

i  KOLUBIVB STAYV srvquu. rilATDBB WKTDM*
,*■ , -

MOBY **PAVB 'm  WAV’*
; Hm MtBCbMtMT Saad aad Gravel
iOMiBpaiiy Edtb plaiiti at Buckland 
$Bd on caiarter Oak street, do. In* 
deed, pave the way. As we go along 
about our daily tasks we give little 
or ao thought to the Important part 
that sand and gravel plays in oxir 
daily lives. Old Mother nature has 
put the rough elements in this old 
world of ours, but she insists that 
'XTt *̂dlg in” and get them out for 
burselves. The Manchester Sand and 
Gravel Company, have been “digging 
in” for years, and today have dug a 
niche for themselves that holds them 
iirmly at the top of their line of en- 
ideavor in this entire locality. This 
hrm supplies sand, gravel, rock, 
loam, cinders and filling to contrac
tors throughout this section. This 
business Is owned and operated by 
W a. J. Thornton. He started this 
business 12 years ago and has, 
iuuough hard work and constant at
tention to details reached the top of 
the success ladder. Mr. Thornton is 
also engaged in excavation and 
iiiicking. William J. Thornton drew 
his first breath right In Manchester 
and has been associated with this 
(type of business for over 20 years. 
He was formerly connected with The 
Hartford Sand A Stone Oo., and was 
employed by the Connecticut State 
Highway Department for six years. 
Baseball is where he shines in sport. 
Here’s a who had the conrage 
tot his convictions, wan1?into a new 
ImaineSB “on his own” and has won 
but because he had “what it takes” 
!to get there. Phone 6245 or 61T6 and 
ask—How many cubic yards of sand 
ttnix gravel does this firm produce 
annually?

ALWAYS ON THE GO
One lesson the world has taxight 

us is to “keep moving” and now we 
will tell you about a man who has 
become successful because he has 
always kept moving, and is still at 
it. This man is R. D. Wilson, 147 
Parker street, Manchester .Green, 
and is one person in this locality 
whose entire success depends upon 
the fact that he intends to keep 
moving. Mr. Wilson operates a fleet 
of three trucks and he makes 
special long distance trips at any 
tinie to suit his patrons. He is 
equipped with both local and long 
distance vans which will move you 
across the Street or move you across 
thh Continent, and he’ll do it with a 
TTiXnimum of bother on your part 
'ahd -at surprtste^y low cost; Hie ex
perience in properly loading his 
trucks, 'his expert knowledge of how 
to pack fragile articles will save you 
a great deal of loss by breakage and 
other damages that are incurred by 
those who do not thoroughly imder- 
stand bu^ess. R. D. WUson 
was bom in the land of The Sham
rock, Ireland to you, but has lived 
in these United States for 28 years. 
He has been associated with the 
moving and transfer business for 
26 years nnd has operated his own 
business for the past ten years. He 
is one man who knpws it la better 
to work for jrourself than to have 
to cater to the peculiar whims of a 
“boss.” He has had vision, farsight
edness and has made good ibecause 
he knew he could do it. Phone 7831 
and ask—What is the farthest 
distance to which be has trans
ferred goods during this past 
year?

--------- - ■ B -

CLEANLINBSS HIS HOBBY
There may be larger markets-in 

the town than this one but we ven
ture to say that there is none which 
sells better groceries or meats. This 
la.ttie Hollywood Market, 881 E. 
Grater street, which serves the peo
ple of this vicinity with the very 
best in food stuffs. You will always 
be. sure of getting a little better 
sendee at this store than you are 
expecting. Cleanliness is obvious 
everywhere and your inspection is 
invited. The owner, C. J. Wood- 
house, who has been in this business 
for niany years, is correct in his op
inion that bis customers are entitled 
to the best Mr. Woodhouse Insists 
on swing nothhig but.government 
inspected meats. This always In
sures the buyer of the highest class 
and the best quality. Prompt serv
ice, extreme sanitary conditions, 
ideakhig personality towards the pa
trons and the excellence of the pro- 
^stohs are the essentials that go to 
the making of this successful bxurt- 
ness. We wish this market all the 
good fortune obtainable, for the 
store as well as Mr. Woodhouse are 
6f sterling character. C. J. Wood- 
house la a native of this town and 
after being graduated from the 
Hunslnger Buslaess School of Hart
ford, he was employed as a book" 
keeper at a Hartford firm. Fishing 
is where he shines in sport. Mr. 
Woodboxue is friendly and cheerful 
to all who come into his store and 
is wen liked by all who know him. 
Phone 4233 and ask—How long has 
he bera in the grocery and meat 
bhsiness?

TWB VOFULAB TAtUM  _  
Suits or top-ooats aaads by Tht 

Stote Tallbr Shop, 787 Main street, 
which is owned and operated by 
John DlSalvo, last much longer and 
look far better than the average or 
ordinary clothing and the cost is no 
greater, n iis fact is attributed to 
the skillful workmanlihip, together 
with the careful seleeticb of ma
terials he makes in aU cases. When 
this experienced tailor mAkee a suit 
for you he guarantees it and stands 
behtad it in every way. However he 
has never been called upon to make 
good, as his suits do that for him. If 
you are not sure just what cut or 
materials you want Mr. DlSalvo wlU 
assist you. His knowledge of woolens 
and other fabrics has been gained 
from years of experience and he will 
:ladly advise all patrons. John Di- 
lalvo is known as the popular tailor 

and be is worthy of this name. He 
also features a complete cleaning 
and pressing service and will 
can for and deliver aU work prompt̂  
ly. He win dean and press a suit or 
ladles coat for $1.00 and his tailor 
made suits at |17b0 and tailored 
topcoats at $17.60. have a tang of 
style to them that is not often sera 
outside of the large dties; Mr.. Di- 
Salvo was bom in Italy and became 
a tailor’s apprentice at the age of 
11. He mastered his trade came to 
America while stiU quite young and 
has followed his profession for many 
years. He is an eiqpert on fur coats 
and lining work and is well known 
locally for having been with Rubi- 
now’s for over 7 years. He estab
lished his own shop 10 years ago 
and has been very successful. Phene 
7383 and ask—How noany years has 
he been in the tailoring trade?

MlT.K 18 FOOD FOB THOUGHT 
Milk ranks among life’s greatest 

foods. It’s the food for the young as 
well as the old. And—there’s noth
ing that so completely satiSfiea 
Myron C. Peckham, 431 Lydall 
street, Manchester Green, delivers 
milk all over Manchester, and sees 
to it that every drop.of .it is pre
pared in the most sanitary noanner. 
Mr. Peckham’s milk tastes so sur
prisingly good that we felt duty 
boimd to make this fact public. It is 
an honor to be in “Who’s Who” and 
one must dp something nbove; the 
average before he can be considered. 
Msrron Peddiam has won an honor
able reputation in Manchestra owing 
to his ability, courtesy and tact. Be
ing keenly sjiye to his responsibili- 
>ties to his many patnpn  ̂he is filling 
them with much satismtion. Bis 
ambttton and tireleSE wbrlc has plac
ed him among Manchester’s leading 
dairymen. He dielivers only “Grade. 
A ” natural milk, specializing in Jer-; 
sey milk and the farm from which 
he procures his product has tested 
the highest in the State of Con
necticut and one of the highest in 
the entire country. Mr. Peckham 
was bom in Lebanon, likes both 
motoring and fishing as pastimes, 
and earned his first dollar working 
on a farm. Prior to coming to Man
chester 14 years ago Mr. Peckham 
operated a farm in Lebanon, so he 
not only knows the dairy business 
but is an expert XÂith live stock as 
well. Phone 6818 and' ask— Ĥow 
many quarts does he deliver daily?

SEEKING BURIED BODY 
OF BOSTON RESIDENT

W b’iW k  Honor 
R<A h Mandwstor 
And Its Viciniiy
' The' WOoWOtg hiDnes od tBe pro- 
fresohrs, wide-awake bustaeM peo- 
pla aapmiiag in this list irtU be 
irat to the UbraiF of Oonfress at 
W»0kagtm, D. €., and there lanaia 
for the Best ferlgr<iwo yeare from 
the date of last publleattos. There it 
oon^rlses a epicsdld record of 
rcoogalMd aohieveiBonte in the an* 
aa)$ of this “Tom, of Frioadly 
FOUis”, knows oommooly as Mss- 
ebestsr sad vtdai^.

OuEtave Sohrlebar 
Russell Potterton 
M. W. Hollister 
H. A  Xtttrle

id Ibemy Selsaroosi

4 «

L. o; Fallot 
B. A  liettney 
William Krab 
Otto F. Visrtel 
W. J. Davis 
Jossph Tsdford 
OSo. H. Willarfl

Of
. Of J T A I O ^  te
IM tK id  oaaoBO

WNk aekm-ooaeOMdiim
po M iffr ooudets tts

Harry B. Ssamaa 
Jamss W. Folsy 
Wm. J. Tbomten

Myron C. Peokbam C. L. Vaiidsrbrook 
L. C. Vandsrbrook C. J. ^odbouse
Jobs DlSalvo 
R. T. MeCaaa 
Waltsr R. Hobby 
B. 8. Bdeertpn 

•aniel C  Miller 
aul Lans.is

R. D. Wilson 
Joba MeCoaville 
p. J. Moriarty 
Frad H. Millar 
Arvid H. ssaburs

Mra M. C. SsastraniGeo. B. Sturdsvant
P. F. Calbonn 
Holgsr Baeb 
Luigi Pola 
Fred C  Mobr 
F. T. Bllsb 
Fred Hare 
R. a. Little
F. Jebnson 
Wm. P. Qalsb 
Wm. T. Smytb 
Ray Paris.
B. H. Olbsoa 
U  T. Wood 
Albsrt Hollar 
Aaron Johnson 
Mark Holmss \  
T. J. Gordon 
Cbris. Glsnney 
J. M. Sbearsr 
William Dougan
M. A  OrfltelU
B. A  Lettney 
T. P. Holloran 
Gao. MoKinney 
William Sharp 
Jamas M. Rurks 
Walter Jacoby. 
John Turnbull
C. B. Watkins

J. Wandsr
K. Andsrson 

Herbert House 
Walter Quinn 
Bari Seaman 
J. Fradln
N. Harlow
J. G. Pentland 
Tbomae Miner . 
Rose Kronlek 
P. H. Berrett 
Walter Waddell
G. B. Keith
B. T. Keith 
Alfred Schiebet
G. L. Hawley
C. H. Anderson 
W. B. Kohls 
Bernice M. Juul 
J. M. Gowans
D. Meinnts 
Albert T. Dewey 
L. J. Richman
H. Cohn
A  L  Hultman - 
William Rush

F. W. Pitkin 
C. B. Burr 
Chas. W. Holman 
Thomas K. Clark 
Tbbmas Ferguson. 
F. A  Vsrplanek 
Thoa J. Rogers 
Lewis N. Hsebnsr 
Henry G. Andsrson 
Peter SaUnonsen 
W. K. Straughan 
John M. MoCann 
Stuart J. Wasley 
Georgs S. Smith 
Wm. A. Psrrstt 
Samuel K. Stsvsns 
Broest. T. Bantly.
R. LaMotts Russell 
Frank Chonsy Jr. 
Harold C. Alvord 
Wm. F.oulds J.-.
W. A. Strickland 
William J. Shea 
Walter Hoffinan 
James H. Magnsll 
Bdward J. Holl 
Mrs. Sadie Robinson 
Samuel J. Little 
Fijtcb 6. Barber-

S. J. Wander J. H. Greenberg 
. K. Anderson F. Brnest Watkins 

F. J. Llmbaeher 
J. H. Qulqn 
Chris. Glenney 
Albert McLabblan 
C. M. Milikowski 
Mra Adeline Miner 
J. L  Oleon 
Bari Miner 
William Kronlek 
Francis B. Miner 
M. F. Wetherell 
H. A. Sclialler 
Warren I. Keith 
Howard L. Crosby 
Elmore Hohenthal 
G. H. Wilcox 
George L. Bette 
Clifton Potter 
Dr. W. J. Field 
T, B. Donohue 
Walter Jacoby 
Robert J. Dewey 
Simon Cohn 
Everett Stearns 
Samuel J. Kemp 

(Copyrighted 1982 by C  S. Moss. Re
production In any way forbidden).
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sokool W  W  t k i ls iM  oottooM 
Am i t8iM$ win w  n tH w
vmttm fan y la g iiR ^ id ." '^  
ffeadjUiyWy|owb prsstiotiiy tbo

Hr. ■od Kn.'OiMflos M m  of tMro 
stroit hsifo tM ttiiof ^fom a twr 
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are visitttf friei fe ia Booton over 
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Fort Worth, T « ., Oct. 1.—(AP )— 
Daweon Davie, on aeetetant diatrict 
attorns, said today William Ray
mond Ryalg had niade a written 
confcEBion concerning the disappear
ance of A. G. MoQuer^, S8-year-old 
Boston newspaper dreulathm au
ditor.

But Davia would not reveal the 
nature of the confession or allow 
Ryals,̂ who gave his age as 22 and 
his home ae Galveston, Tex., to he 
Interviewed.

Davis promisad to make pubUe 
the confession later. No charges 
have bera filed against Ryals.

Soon after the purported confes
sion was made, nyals, in company 
with county and city officers, left 
by motor car for Galveston. The 
distriet attorney’s office said Ryals 
had given information which in
dicated MoQoerty*a bo^ would ba 
found either buried on OalVeston Is
land, or in the bay there.

McGuerty drove away from a rasi- 
dence of Mrs. T. R. KeniUng, where 
he bad a room Sunday n ln t and 
has not bsan heard from raiee.

Ryals was taken In custody yes
terday at the rasidmee of. Mrs. 
Kenning when he called for the 
misilBg man’s belongings.'

Police say Rjrals u d  MeGuerty’e 
Identification card and drove Me- 
Guerty’s motor ear to tha home.

Blood stains on the automouie 
led police to suspect foul pley. A  
laboratory test showed ths dark 
■pJetehee were caused by blood.

Readers Of Who’$
y ik y M
^2^0 In Awards

$206—Awards—8200 .
First Award—ft.00 Daily 

Second Award—81.00 Dally 
Grand Priie g26J)p

Daily there will appear different' 
paragraphs in this paper bringing 
out distinctive features of Manches
ter and vicinity institutions. There 
is a question in each article. Read 
every line of each story for ques
tions may be asked anywhere In the 
story, and there may be more than 
two questions in some paragraphs. 
The person sending in the most cor
rect and neatest answers to the 
queetions will he given merchandise 
awards each issue. In case of ties 
a duplicate award will be given each 
tying contestant The Jpdge’s deci- 
Mon will be final. Blveryone has an 
equal opportunity to win. Anyone 
can answer each Issue or as many 
times aa. desired.

CWl in person or on the phone to 
get the answers. of the parties 
written up must answer any of the 
questions found in thrae artiolea. 
Answers may be sent to this of^e 
within four dayaof publication. Win
ners and answers will ba published 5 
days after the story has appeared. 
This knowledge competition is open 
to au except employes of this paper 
and their nmilles.

Remember, readere, it’s not the 
flrit answers, but the mbst correct 
and the heatoet that count Bend 
your answers la if you are three 
days back in getting them. Address, 
“Who's Who Ck)ntest Editor, care of 
Herald.”
(Copyrighted 1982 by C. B. Moss) 

(Reproduction la Any Way 
• ForMdd^)

HAWAH IS VOTING 
AT PRIMARY TODAY

Tuesdays Spotlight Shows That:
There are appradmatoiy a quarter of a miUlra avargraras 

planted at the C. R. Burr and Company aurseriee of 119 OaUand 
street.

^  Mehael A. OrfitelU of the Roysl lee Cream Company, 37 
Warren street has been assoeiatod with the lee-cream hurinssa. 
for 26 yean.

Otto F. Viertel oTthe Bus Ribbon Bakery, Cottage street 
has been assodatad with the bakeiy husinaes for 84 yean.

, Jacob H. Greenberg has been pro^etor of the GreeaheiF Djren 
and Gtoaacn, 38 Oak etreet fÔ  6 yean.

Hudaon W. HblUater of 288 Woodland stnet haa'openM.Uf 
ewa heavy hsuMnŶ buelnees for 9 yapn.

Potterton A Krab. Radio sad Beetried Compain, of Depot 
Bquan, charge only $180 tor a radio aervioe eaU wkieb inahidds
.........aU’ tiaias. dwflting vcMcto kml toaldiif aagr n^u$Nd

lidjtHMaebta ct

(Oeatianed frera.rage One)

queetioBlng whether the territorial 
government wae funotiraing wril.

Peweee.Leeeene8
Adding to the orosa ourreata of 

unrest was the candidacy of three 
offlolahr whose powin were lessen
ed 1^ legislative'ratioB ee an out- 
growth of the Masrie^ase-and 
other sex erimes.. They an  Patrlbk 
CUeason, sbaiiff; John, lane, former 
werden of the penitentiary, and 
Jamra GUlUand, Honolalu oily at
torney.

The Legislature severed Gleason’s 
connection with the elty Foiioe De- 
partmrat Lane reelned. CHUi- 
upd*i office was ahotliihed, effsbtive 
Janueqr 1, S98I.

GHOasQB ia eeddng renomlnptipn, 
Laiee JMPIrss to a leglidative sent 
land GaSwid is a eeadldato for 
mayor of BMelidu, AB tone are 
RepiridleeiiS.'

AmoBf candWitos an 10 oUlseas

With 
trilDm iCto.

^68*

The above photograph shows a 
Road and Elm streets.

CHENEY SAUSMoi 
AT 2D ANNIYERSARY

Has BecQiiM hcranigly 
Popdar As Center For 
Dress Materials.

Next month will mark the second 
anniversary of the opening of 
Cheney Hall Salesroom as aa oi- 
ficial outlet for the remnant and im
perfect goods of the Cheney mills. 
During these two years,, the SalefH 
room has been an increasingly popu
lar center for the buying of dress 
materials by women who appreciate 
the style and. quality of Cheney silks 
and velvets. - A large numbra of 
men, also, have found it an ideal 
place to purchase their cmvats. 
The fame of the store has grown to 
sUch. an extent that today more 
than two-thirds of the sales are 
made to customers who come from 
out-of-town ' especially to visit 
Cheney Hall Salesroom. They come 
Aom all parts of Connecticut, and 
the nearer portions .of Rhode Island, 
Massachusetts Shd NsW York. In 
this Way, the'ston has Served aS' qn 
effective advertisement of - Cheney 
Silks.

“What. Is N e ^
Thousands of Manchester women 

make it a habit to viB̂ t the Sales
room regululy to “see what is new” 
and to select materials for their 
clothes. Many dress themselves ex
clusively with materials bought at 
the Salesroom.. They find, it to be 
a fashion center also, and take ad
vantage of the style services offer
ed. In the lounge of the Salesroom 
are always available the totest and 
most important style publications 
which they can .study at leisure. 
The SnUesroom has gone further in 
its style service by Installihg a Pat
tern Department, in which thO 
popular Vogue and Butterick pat
terns. are sold. Women find it most 
convenient to be able to pundiase 
their mhterials and their patterns at 
the same time. The pattern books 
of the Pictoi^al and McCall pattern 
companies are algo available in the 
lounge, and these patterns are sjmc- 
itdly ordered , for customen desiring 
toem.

The silk displays, which are 
changed frequent', not oi|ly add to 
the attractiveness of the Salesroom, 
but illustrate new and smart com
binations of ccElors and fabrics, 

Imperfections
Although many of the goods are 

classed as impenect,: the imperfec-̂  
tipns are usually so' inconspicuous 
that they do net affert, either the 
appearance or wearing quality of 
the garment. As Manchester peo
ple ^ow , the Cheney standards fpr 
quality sire very high, and it is often 
necessary to class as Imperfect 
goods which are marred only by 
very slight defects. Owing to the 
type Of goods sold, the prices are 
very low, and excellent bargains are 
available daily.

Prices are ^aduatod according to 
the length of Ithe remnants. There 
are three claases, the fln t including 
pieces of less than a yard in length* 
Often these jdeces are matched s6 
that a dress can he made from thein 
for very little expenditure. In the 
next class are remnants up to fOur 
ytu^, which are sold for less than 
the remnants of four yards and 
more, which constitute the third 
claM. /

Drbss materials cover only one 
departmrat bf the store. There is 
also a section devoted to uitodlatoxy 
and draoratiVe materials, and here 
many fine fabrics are found. Women 
use them to advantage fjw re-^> 
ludsteriag

brUltrat display of.velvets at the Qheney sUk..salesroom, Hartford

draperies,, for wall 
lows, bed-Sproids, table

furniture, for making

___  ____  ̂ ...me eqven ana
numberless other uses.

In' too Cravat departmrat is Xa 
large selection of ties in a- ndmber 
of qualities, ranging from, the most 
ineatoeimlve cravat auMle Cheney 
Brothers to the Cheney Craft 
Crwvat, whleh is the favorite tie of 
many fastidiousmen.

Yarns On Sato'
Comparatively new to the salea- 

room w the seiOkig. of yarns tor 
knittiiif and crdmwtiaf. So gtoat 
has bean tha vogua ihiriaF ̂  Fhst 
year tor hhad-mada' garoUBto that 
the' todentocdn’kan-inm^M’ a 
plato to (K ̂

Sidhdd $nini:aQit 
e other is '; 
yism. Sotk

-a -

for hand-made sweaters, sweater 
suits, berets and bed-jackets.

For embroidery, the Salesroom of
fers a rayon floss in lovely 
colors.. *^8 floss Is llso tuied ex
tensively for knitting and crochet
ing.

Particularly dear to the hearts of 
women who like to make things are 
the CTiraey Silk Patchwork Boxes, 
a pound in each of silk remnuts, 
enough to the box for the top of a 
patchwork quilt. Women make 
various little mats and doilies from 
these remnants also, and utilize 
them for useful little bugs td put 
here and there around the house. 
These silk pieces also make fine 
hooked and knitted rugs, while the 
velvet selvedges and silk ends are 
sflways In demand for braided rugs.’ 

Velvets
Next week the Salesroom is cele

brating the velvet vogue by devot
ing a whole week especially to dis
plays and promotions of this royal 
fabric. Women will be Interested 
to see the newest typos of velvet 
Amiong.̂ these arê  the de-lustred vel
vet,, as dull as duvetynj the cut-oqt 
velvet, printed in beautiful designs, 
which is unsurpassable for formal 
eveiUng gowns and cloaks, and Is 
Edso entirely suitable for ititernoon 
gowns. There are also the supple 
transparent velvets and the 54-lnch 
wide cloE  ̂ velvet The latter is 
now in vogue for evening gowns as 
well as wraps, and is also used for 
suits, childrra’s coats, dressing 
gowns and velvet draperies.

Open every week-day- from 9 a.' 
m. until 6 p̂  m., with the exception 
of Saturday on which toe store 
dose# an hour earlier, Cheney Hall 
Salesroom offers unique advantages 
to' the p̂eople of Manchester.

TWO FORMER PASTORS 
SPEAK IN 3 DAY MEET

Newchwang, Manchuria, Oct. 1,— 
(API—“letter leave uh hero to be 
shot,” sard a letter receiviri toddy 
from Mrs. Kenneth Pawl^, who 
with' (toarles Corkran, was kidnap
ed by bandits about three weSks 
ago.

The letter was addressed to her 
'father. Dr. Phillips, and waq dated 
Sept. 28.

'T know you cannot r « ^  any
thing like 31,100,0(H> for u  boto, 
which is the bandits’ revised de
mand, plus 200 otmeez of opium, 
she wrote.

“Honestly, folks, is not all this 
rather desperate? Absolute ignor
ance reigns supremo among the 
bandits here. We are trying to be 
patient but it is-hellishly h a^  The 
lice are beginning to make ttiam- 
selveo felt. Your messengers bad a 
h|^ time to find us b^use .the 
bahdito have been movlim' .,us 68 
over toe;, place.’’ , .-

Corkran added the fdlowing post
script to the letter: “The above con' 
firmed. Many thanks for tiiC 'W ^ ' 
key. Unko (Mrs. Pawley) drank 
most of It. but I  had n^ share. See 
you soon.” ^

Mrs. Pawley . and Corkran are 
British subjects.

MUSHROOM POISONING
40th Anniversary Celebration 

of Swedish Congregational 
iChtirch Opens With Religious 
Service.

Observance o f the fortieth anni
versary of the Swedish Congrega
tional church on Spruce street was 
•begun last night with a religious 
service and wUKbe continued with 
a 'banquet tonight and concluded 
with three services tomorrow. The 
main speakers at the celebration are 
Rev. John J. Huleen of Montclair, 
N. J., first pastor of toe church 
from. 18D2 to 1893, and Rev. A. L. 
Anderson of Worcester, Mass., ninth 
pastor of the church from 1916- 
1918 and 1920 to 1924.

Rev. Hulera xfid Rev. Andersdn 
were toe speakers at toe service 
last night and both spoke of the 
-hiatory-of-thfr^churchT^eblesripgs
it hw received through its achieve
ments in the past, and toe blessings 
to come in toe future.

The bsmquet tonight will be held 
at 7:30 o’clock in toe church vestry, 
at which time the only Uvipg char
ter member who is now a mem^r 
oi the church will speak, He is Os
car Johnson of 29 Sprupe strset 
Others who joinSd the church in its 
early years win he called cm to 
speak and addresses will be made 
Pythe visiting clergymen.

Ylie first semce tombroow wiU he 
at 10:80 o’clpek in the moroing, with 
sermons by. Rev. Huleen s«d Rev. 
Anderson. TEie second service will he 
at 8 o’cloede with addresMs by Dr, 
Sherrod Boule.Cf Hartford, Rev. 
Watson Woodruff of toe Center Ckm- 
gregatlonal ehuroh.and Rev. lYed- 
crick AUra of the Serond <>mgrfga- 
tional Church. Rev. Hulera and Rev; 
Anderson win speak «Ltbe final i^ -  
vice at.7:30 o’dock m toe evening.

BANDIT CONFESSES
Waterbuty, Oct l.—(AP) —Two 

negroes arroated.iast night a f.s i^  
prato in armed roMiery of a store 
were svahted continuances upitil 
Tuesday in bends of 810,000 each by 
City CiDuti . Judge John. F. McGrath 
todiay. They are Tboihaa Hardy, 28, 
and Cisri ,M<m^mery. Mcnt- 
gpiUery, May pmiee,. has made a full 
c^esricn' Of gipit. Hairf^ mato* 
tains Ua inhoorace. * 

llMy were arrested .ftiter John 
Zqoy, a Storekeeper of 164 South 
Elm street, was pimChed and robbed 
of a snian amount of-.e|iai|ge.̂  to 
fie e i^  toe bandits 'Nfeeked

toe iotod
oily to 1»| aneeted M :to8if/he^ 
totir aa mitgt were plamring to ^

1y - ad^ti. be' tnis in toe 

ANiire that his conqiairiBG plssmed
.. .  b,m .

mATED WOMAN 
ASKS FOR DEATH

Writes Fatter To 4Dew Her 
To Be Shot By Raniit̂  He

Claeses at the
Ifonday, with

dancing
v iii^ h A  

class fop beya. w d glris of toe 
rinto anAemto grades from 2 to
»’doek to toe gyinoMdum. The

The social 
Y. M. C. A. wili 
a class fop betya. 
mtnth ■ ■ _
8 o’doek to tM gynmadum 
other dassea will he held sirngafly 
to lest year, with a date for bCya 
and girls o f the third $ad fburto 
grades on Thursday at, 8:80 e’dock 
and for toa hoys and girls of the 
fifth and stxth'grades,aC4:80 o’clock 
the same day. A very samU charge 
is made.

The Manchester Soooer Oub wlU 
go to Hartford tomorrow to play 
m  Pertugueee Soeeer Club pt. that 
dty. Mcmbere wlU meet at the 
School street: Xtec at l:80 c’dook. 
AU persons able to furnish trans
portation and desire to do so are 
asked to gather at the Rec or get in 
touch wlto Frank Busch at the Rec 
today.

a
iiod Israel 
A. Ttoheoer,
•what be eoisL,______,
wbiobwiUfael^tbeatoPi 

He 8614 ‘ ^
■aitSilliW

18 pOopOie

* A  pieee of hrwd MMd on a (p K  
tai4 it la^baiBwm  iweS^.' 
srpm peepwing watefy.

STOBM WASHING

Washington, OCt l..«?(AP)w.The 
Weather B u f^  issued the fellow- 
tog storinwarniag. this moralng: 

TfOpleal disturbance apparently of 
Blight totMurity. crattal a diort dis
t a l ,  east of Bellas British Hon
duraŝ  moving westward. Will cross 
coast Itoi today.

MAN D1BAFFBAB8

Pawtucket, R. X, Oct. l.—(A P )— 
Police, today disclosed they bad 
bera asked'to search for Benjamin 
HalUweU, 60 year old part propri- 
etef of the Halliweil Manufacturing 
Company last seen' Wednesday noon.

Pouce said th^  '  had ohtatoed no 
information vdfich would account for 
HaUlwell’s disappearance either 
from his wife or from; his business 
associates.

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct 1—(AP) 
— Four persons sufferingfrom 
mushroom poisoning were admitted 
to Bridgeport hospital during tJto 
last 24 hours, health officials re
ported.

Marie Feliconia*, 19, was reported 
in a critical condition and hra name 
was placed on the danger list. The 
others admitted were Mr. and Mrs, 
peter Natigrkoskl and their daugh
ter Helen, 14. Their condition was 
fWr.

Officials attempting to detarmine 
the source 6C the mushrooms ex
pressed the opinion they Wero. being 
sold from door to door by a peddlCr.

Pompplio loria died' last weak 
from mushroom poisoning. Yvpnne 
Cyr of West leaven, ejsQ stricken 
last week, ia recovering at D r i^ - 
port hospital. ' . '

FRADIN’S TO GIVE COATS, ‘ 
TRADED IN, TO THE NEEDY

Fradin’s are now holding their an
nual FaU Opening featuring'many 
new things for the reason* Jh con
nection with this Oveat they have 
announced that a certain, allowance 
will be made on aU wbmah’a and 
childrra’s winter coats brought toto 
the store. These old ebatt Will be 
given to a local organisation' that 
does charitable work in order tixat 
they may i^ve them to needy fnun- 
files.

DOG CAUSES DEAtB •
New London, Opt' L --(A P )— 

John P. McKennsy, 88-y«ar-old/Be- 
gro of M t Shasta, Canf., i i  d$ad to- 
di^ because • of hia love fbr a dtf.

Riding atop a fTOlghe car ha was 
fatally injured last night’ wbris his 
head came in contact with a low 
bridge of the New Havra railroad 
a short dlstanoa west of Norwood, 
R. I.

MpKenney, beating his'way about
the country, ws# pitting erect-hnn* 
dhng htodoigr to «  blanket vtopn the 
accident occurred.

P A W N S '5S^
Hi$BiRf0RD ltd

Pej. Mat, Wegaasday
PBIOB TO Ninir YOEM

Ar̂ ĤopIdiHi

STAGED iB Y lie ik ^ M  
ivsli. iMiHEto.

State
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WARREN WILLIAM
in

^^Skyscraper Souls"
Also

CHARTER FOUR
‘Heroes of the West”
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TODAY AND StJNDAt

It’S wmn 

Saucy! 
Snapi^!

■e was too fast for tin ieMrtWi" 
too faicinatliig tor women. ■

ON THE SAME BILL

dLtoh A

Also
Latest News Fa

Events

mUm
SimlaY 
Monday 
Tuesday

Mi T u n is  W ill 
O IA T IC H t|

Bla wife to th# assM o f«  friend he had savisd 
from death... .YouV gaq» at tiie unbelievable 
itMigeaaee. wreaked by this little Caeear of 
tikehlgh seaai!
Fifty men faced death to film hand-to-hand 
fights witii nrnn'i most daring, dangerous en- 
e l^  in tlda eensatianal opto 6f tiie wave-tosaed 
jaagleai .

SoM ay
Monday

JwtodnY

Chao. OtoM 
to '

“FKattoWas^
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Snagakot
naah'Apt.
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day Sckool LeMon for Oot. 2.

BT WM. E. GnAOY, D. D. 
m tsr of The Otmcregailoiiallst

<fe-

Erom our studies In the Old Tes
tament during the past two quar
t s ,  we turn now to the New Testa
ment to consider In a series of les
sons the CSuistian standards of life. 
At the root of the Christian life is 
the idea of devotion; that Is, an at
titude of faith and worship toward 
God, manifested in an 
love and devotion to man.

Otm thought upon the Christian’s 
devotional life is centered in the 
words of Jesus in which he de
scribes the true nature of prayer. 
It is not a matter of outward form 
and profession, or of ritual observ
ance; it is a matter, rather, of the 
spirit and of the heart. Jesus not 
o^y gave this teaching concerning 
prayer, but he offered a model of 
true prayer. We have taken this 
model and to some measure have 
turfoid it into a form. It is impor
tant to remember that Jesiis did not 
intend it . as a piece ox liturgy, 
though there is no reason why we 
should not use it in that way, but 
that be was suggesting in it a man
ner, and perhaps one should say the 
principles, of prayer.

■ J

BY <»OBOB iPBN^:0bLB^  ̂ ^
International Bnndngr Sdioel l>*Mm 2nd.

“Grow in grace, and fo. tlw ef̂ iftir Lord and
Saviour, Jesus Ch^t.’'—2 Peter, S»8.' ■

«  Halford Com ^ ____
6ua

IwUSm  aeilidos at 
l6.*4d a. nil and' aiid % iM  fo. 
wtth \ out«tanding' Canitdiaa aiid 
i^eidcaii makers. i|p«dallBtr:w^ 
cend^ cdnforienMs fo^ fo a d ^  ai^  
oOcers 'of /various deparanants df 
chyrch sdwds.

ST. MARY'S EPnMX>PAL'

The most marvelous of all tUngs^that <ioniBtituto t ^  IMvIm

So much has been written con- 
cernlhg the Lord’s Prayer that any 
word of interpretation could add 
little to its exposition. One might 
potat oht in the prayer the two-fold 
devotional aspect in the relationship 
of.the one who prays toward God 
and toward his fellow men. There 
is, also, the identification of Jiuman 
relationships with our relationship 
to God. The same moral ideals, the 
same spiritual principles rule in both 
eases. When we pray for God’s for
giveness of our trespasses, the 
prayer is linked with our forgive- 
MW of those who have wronged us.

One should, also, lay great s t i^  
tnon the social aspect of the 
praxsr, which links our worldly ac- 
tfohSfo with God’s purpose. We 
pray that the affairs of men may 
M ordered according to God’s will, 
and in that very pmyer our im
pulses and actions are socialized; 
for we see that religion is not an 
individual matter merely, but that 
it is a matter in which the indi
vidual throtigh being linked with 
God is linked with all God’s plans 
and purposes for humanity.

This seems so simple that it is 
atnasing that anyone should Mt 
have perceived it; yet one of the 
hardest things that Jesus had to 
do in his earthly teaching of his 
dlsctides, and one ot the most diffi
cult things that the camrch has had 
to accomplish in the lateb centuries 
of the Christian movement, has been 
to install in the minds, even of pro
fessed C h ian s , ^  fundamgntaUy 
and' esseiiiBny^eo^MxliBtureTUfi the 
reliflan tliSt t l ^  profess.

From these vital words of Jesus 
we turn In our lesson to the words 
of a man who, perhaps above all 
Other men, manifested in his prac
tical life the devotional spirit of the 
Master. Paul is writing to the 
young Timothy, whom be con 
sidered his son in the faith. He 
reminds ’Timotiiy of the value for 
his devotional life and upbuilding of 
tk# Scriptures. The words that be 
wrote to 'nmotby are full'of timely 
ma^wg and value for young folks 
today. The Scriptures are a store
house of help and enlightenment for 
all who will search them, and it is 
true today, as in the ancient times, 
that in the searching of the Scrip
tures one may find the goal of the 
quest of eternal life.

created is the human mind. Some
_  ___plants and animals grow for a sea-
attitude o f! others for yean, and others.for 

a century or more. The mind of 
Tnn« ifl a ♦’b<wg that can live and 
grow to eternity. That it might 
everlastingly increase, it is crw^Ml 
in the image and' likeness 'of God.' 
The human mind is not life. Of itself 
it has no more life than have tiie 
substances of which it is made. Of 
itself the brain has no more life 
than have the bread and water.of 
which it is composed. The brain is 
not the mind. The mind is an or
ganism like the brain, .with the dif
ference that the mind is fonned out 
of spiritual substances, and it is 
within the spiritual body just as the 
brain is within the material body.

TheVbrain/is an organism - recep
tive of life from ^e spirit of soul, 
which is the real person. The mind 
within the soul receives its life from 
the Lord,^e source of all. life. In 
short the mind is not life, but a 
receptacle of life.

Now put these three things to
gether, and get a rational grasp of 
the most marvelous of spiritiml re
alities. First, the Lord is life itself, 
and in His life are all the potencies

WALES IN SWEDEN

of God. efCHCtnid, man is created ;ln 
the iniage and likeness of God. 
Tliird, man has. lie Ufe. In himself, 
Imt he:is:a rec<^tac}e.pfilife. The 
lo^eal, evidritt cim^hrinn is, that 
the human mind can forever increefo 
in the feci^tlbn of life from tim Dl? 
vlne.B[uman In GodI What so.ben- 
eficmit as this, that man c^n 
throughout the eternal ages increas- 
in^y reemve God-like l^e! ' 

vi^y. througjiont Scripture were 
angds seen clothed with light, glory 
and beiiness that-.mortal o ^  could 
not look!upon? Why was the angel 
seen by John like unto the Son of 
God, like the Lord whrii upon the' 
mount of the glorification? AU the 
facts of revelation are-harmonious 
in .showing'ttiat.i the human inind iŝ  
created a receptacle of God-like-life, 
and consequriitiy^can increase time 
without , end, in coming more fully 
into the image and likeness of God, 
and “Grow in grace, and in the 
knowledge of'onf Lord and Saviour, 
Jesus Christ” Of course this growth 
in foe truth, mercy and love of the 
Lord is not to- cease with life here. 
In this world we start the growth 
of the kind of life that will be in
creased in the world that has no 
end.

mast-fo.i
7:SD,‘r 
the;
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------  An-

■ i. ~
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R ^. James Stuart NdU; Reqtor.

- Sunday, October i^d—̂ Nineteenth 
Sifodiw aftarTrhdty. ^

Serrices as fellows:
' a. m.—ChurOh sehooL .Mcn’a.
Bible dasA.

16:45 A m.—Holy . Communion 
and sermon by thei. recton Sermon 
topic:, “Fourteen Years.'”.

8:00 p. m.r~Highland Park Sun
day scho^

7:00'p. m.—Evening prayer' and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “The Holy 
Spirit.”

The Week
Mondiy, 7:80 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society.
Tuewlay, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Choir re

hearsal.'
Thursday, 2:00 p. m.—Ladies 

Guild.
.Friday, 8:80 p. m.—Girls Frimidly 

'Candidates. '
Sunday, Oct. 9, 7:00 p. m.—Spe

cial preacher: The Rev. George B. 
Gilbert of Middletown, Mlsrionary 
in Middlesex Archdeaconry.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

<$>MANCHESTER LARGER PARISH 
METHOIHST EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH '

S

Stockholm, Oct l.(A P )— T̂he
Prince of Wales* and Prince George 
arrived here by train today and 
went direct to the Royal Castle 
where they are to be guests four 
days of King Gustaf Adolf.

An extensive program has been 
arranged for the two royal emis
saries, starting with a dinner to
night at the castle. Next Wednes
day the Prince of Wales will honor 
King Gustaf at a dinner at the 
British Embassy.

Wales planned especially to see 
the modem co-operatively-owned, 
workers’ apartment building being 
const^cted in Stockholm, tmd in 
the suburban development, where 
workera, with aid by the state, are 
building their own homes.

In connection with the visit there 
will be a “Buy British Goods Week” 
program, arranged by English and 
Swedish business men.

MAY RESUME FAST

Ahmedahad, India, Oct 1.—(i^ )  
Mahatma Gandhi was understood 
today to have informed his follow
ers here he would resume his “fast 
to the death” if, after six.months, 
the caste distinction of imtouchabil- 
Ity has not been removed from the 
opposed classes.

Minister, Rev. Watson Woodruff
Morning worship 10:45. Sermon 

by the minister on “Reality. ’̂ Sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper. The mu
sic:
Prelude: JeMS Lover of My Soul . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ̂ Lshford
Anthem: Sepk Ye the Lord .Roberts 
Anthem: Though Your Sins Be A i

Scariet . ........ ............. Doane
Postlude: Lord, Dismiss Us . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ̂ tshford
The Churtih school, 9:80. ’ IfoUy 

Day-will be observed with all de
partments meeting- in the . audito
rium.

The Men’s League, 9:80. Leader, 
Lester HOhenthal. All men are in
vited to the opening meeting.
. 'l^.WQmen’AQM>*% 9:80,tl^
Mrs. J. Leslie Hardy. Women an 
welcome.

The CYP , aub, 6:00.. Opening 
Rally. President, Miss Edith Mc- 
Comb. J. Edward Lair, student as
sistant, will speak for all Center 
church young people.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop m. Boy 

Scouts.
Wednesday, 7:00 — In-As-Much 

arcle. King’s Daughters, Robbins 
room.

Wednesday, 7:00—Shining Light 
arcle. King’s Daughters, Cwnmlt- 
tee room.

Wednesday, 7:80—FaU Rally, 
Hartford East Association of Con- 
gregatic^l Churches in .the Buck- 
inghain chfirch. Speaker, Rev. Leon
ard M. Outerbridge. Supper at 6:80 
for 35c. Musip by the Center church 
choir.

Wednesday, 8:0j0—Opening meet
ing of the Women’s Federation. A 
get-together and sociable for all 
women of the ohurch. The hoetesses 
Mrs. Emma Nettieton, Miss Flor
ence Snow, Mrs. ' George Smith, 
Mrs. Theodore Bidwell.

Friday, 6:80—Cub Pack.
Saturday—^Morning, afternoon and 

evening. Annual convention, Hart
ford County Council of Rellgioue 
Education, First Methodist church, 
Hartford.

Saturday, 6:30—Choir rehearsal.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL > 
S. E. Green, Minister

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor 
L. Theron' French, Assoriste 

North Blain Street

10:30.Swedish Morning Worship,
Afternoon Service, 3:00.
Evening Service, 7:80.
Rev. A. L. Anderson of Woreps-, 

ter. Mass, and Rev. J. J. Huleen, 
Montclair, N. J., will be with us for 
all of these serrices. .At the after
noon service-Dr.. Sher;fod Soule, 
Hartford, Rev. Watson Woodriiff, of 
Center Congregational Church a ^  
Rev. Frederick Allen, of the N o ;»  
Congregational Ohurrii .will > take 
part.

Tonight at 6:00 o’clock foo church 
will hold a bianquet for Its members 
in the church parlor.

.’To our Sunday Services you are 
cordially invited. . . .

The Young People and the Senior- 
Intermediate departments of the 
Church'school, under the leadership 
of the superintendent Mark Holmes, 
meet tois afternoon at 1 o’clock, 
corner Main and Woodbrldge 
streets, and go to Camp Woodstock 
for an outing.

The Choir'meets for rehearsal this 
afteimoon at 5:80.

Tomorrow morning the church 
school meets at' 5:80.

Beginning at 10:30 Mr. MacAl- 
.pine- at the organ will pli^ devo
tional music for a quiet period 
conceding with tbe prelude' .ofthe 
10:45 worship ser^ce, at which Mr. 
Frenrii will preach on the subject: 
“Two Christian Imperatives.”

The hyams chosen are, “Ye Ser
vants of God, Youri Master Pro
claim,” “Hark, the Voice of Jeaus 
Calling” and “Walk in the Ught! 
So Shalt Thou Know.” ̂

Those who will share their cars 
and those wishing convwance for 
the Bishop Burns rally at Rockville 
tomorrow night are invited to meet 
at 6:80, corner Main and Woodbrldge 
streets. Ralph Persaon is chur- 
man of the transportation commit
tee. Although Bishop - Burns will 
speak primarily to the young people 
the invitation is to al^

On account , of the town meeting 
Monday eyeiUim it is thought best 
to postpone the Church Council 
meeting. The proposed new date is 
Oct. 24th..

Tuesday evening the Epworth 
League will meet at 7:80 for busi
ness and a social hour.

Wednesday at 2:80 the Women's 
Missionary Societies wUl meet with 
Mrs. Fayette B. Clarke, 146 PoHer 
street

The Junior Church . School Qub 
will meet Wednesday evening at 7.

Ĥ |ndsorviHe 
The annual Rally Day service will 

be held tomorrow at 41 o'clock.
And.-at-12 the monthly Church 

Council meeting will be held..
The Young People’s Community 

Qub will'meet ’Thutsday evening.
Friday the choir will meet for re

hearsal at 4 o’clock.
Vepmen

There will be sjfoeial music at the 
8:00 oxlock service tomorrow, after
noon. Mr. Stocking will preach on. 
Seekers After-Hidden Tfoasure,' 

and Mr. French will preside.
All who can m ^e it possible 

should take advantage of the opporr 
tunity to hear Bishop Burns at 
Rockville tomorrow evening.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant George Williams

Sunday Meetings—
• 9:30 o’clock. Company Meeting 
11 o’clock. Holiness Meeting.
2:30 o’clock, Procession to HaB. 
3:00 o’clock, Christian Praise 

Service.
7:30 o’clock. Salvation Meeting. - 
The Services on Sunday, will be 

of a preparatory character in har
mony with th,. forthcoming Cam
paign to be conducted by Conunis- 
sioner Samuri Logan Brengle, D. D. 
THe Commissibner' will conunence 
Us campaign Thursday evening at 
7:45 p. m.

Week-Day Program 
Monday night, 7:80, Corps Cadets. 
Tuesday, 7:80, Ban. Practice. 
Tuesday, 7:30, Special Prayer 

Meeting for Soldiers at the home of 
Major E. J. AtMnson on Bigelow 
street.

Wednesday, 2:15i Hoine League. 
Wednesday, 7:30, Young Pepple’s 

Lejgion will conduct half night of 
prayer in the interests of Commis- 
rioner Brengle’s Campaign to which 
all praying and believing Oirlstians 
are invited.

Thursday to Sunday, Special 
Meetings conducted by (fonunisslon- 
er Brengle.

OONCORDIAN LUTHERAN 
Cor. Winter and Garden Sts. 

Rev. H. O. WehCT, Pastor

Sunday School, A.m.
English Sendee, 10 si m. >■ 
German Service, 11 A  m.
A full attendance in-the Suaiday 

School is desired Sunday morning 
as the annual promotion will take 
place.

For the Week:
Tuesday. The first session of the 

Cateifiilsm class will be held at 4 
p. m. AU children who intend to be 
coUfinned on Palm Sunday shoidd 
be present 

'Tuesday, 7 p. m. Ladles Aid So
ciety. Refreshments wlU be served 
after the meeting.

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Church board. 
Thursday, 7:80 p. m. (fonUan 

Choir.
Friday, 6:15 p. m. Wining Work

ers Society.
Friday, 7:80 p. m. English Choir. 
Saturday, 9-11 a; m. German 

school and reUgious instruoti<m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

knOanimar̂
mar, / MuljtoM̂ u' rArihur
Jd̂ dtooî  'Mm a  Jblm-
Mh,‘ Mritost- LririKomV 1 Xott- 
aw, B v^ tt Patikn, Ekri /Radia, 
!9tola' Tbionni Qpastaacs Wenner- 
gten.
; Arrangements have just bedn oom- 

pleted for the installsiUon of the 
nbw. pastor, Rev. , j^ut EriCkm, 
which wiU be held Tuesday evsBtng. 
October 18thi Dr. B. G. HaMund, 
]»rMtdeat;of the New Ekiglaim Con
ference wiULbe m Charge rof the 
service, being Assisted l^  the pasr 
tors'of the Hartford District ^ere  
win-be spCeiaf: eerviciea on tOednes-; 
(toy evetong; of . the tome  ̂week, 
when visitinĝ  pastors wiU preach.

We had just about a .perfect at- 
tointoace At" the meeting laat.Thurs- 
day Evening of the Claas Secretaries 
in preparation for -the Contirmand 
reimiott to' be held .November 6th, 
and a Uvely interest was manifested, 
i The ‘Junior Mission Band ; meets 
this afternoon at, 2 o’clock. Mothers 
are urged to send'their. hoys and 
jtiria. 'Miss Esther Johnson vdU be 
in charge.

The Luther League wiU;meet on 
Friday evening at 7:30, We wiU 
have as ow'guests the'ybtmg people 
^  the-Merideh congregation, who 
WiU atop furnish the progrom.

On Wednesday evening the Dor-̂  
cas Society wUl celebrate their 
'Twentieth Anniversary by a “Birth
day Party” in the church parlors, to 
which all former , members have also 
been invited. At this time' a spe
cial. effort will also be launched for 
ne'w members. A cordial welcome 
S extended ta aU the'young women 
of the Church to join us.

Other announcements for the 
week are:

Beethoven Glee aub, Monday at 
7-:80 p. m. •

G ae f Glee . anb, Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m..

Boy' ScoutA Wednesday at 7:15 
p. m. • ■

Women’s Missionary Society, Fri
day at 2:80 p. m.

C E ^O N O E M O C R A T S
Ctoitesi Ftor Member o f Board 

ô  Edtiqitioii Is the First In 
a Number Tears.

SOT*
T a to lto ’ Wtilil

iVItovcs
OaAAKeBu.

O v e m ig A t  
A .  P . N e w s

Boston—Governor Ely sends name 
of Dr. Shrun of Lynn to ‘Ex
ecutive CouncU for apjwintinent as 
a'member of the Stato Board of 
Reglstoation in Medlctoe.

Brilows Fans, ,Vt—Social deUv- 
ery letter directs imdertaker to the 
Ix^y of Arthur J. Sherman, a sui
cide. '

Boston—Chief indictment against 
'Eduin T. McKnight, president of 
tiie dosed Medfo^ Trust, and John 
C. HuU of the Departmcht ot Pnb- 
Uc UtiUttes is quatoed.

BostonT-Boston Herald in a dis
patch'from Watolngton says Calvin 
Cbolldge wUl make an address for 
Prtoictont Hoover’s, râ Blection. at 
MAdisQw Sipiaro Garden,. New York, 
October 11.

New Haven, Conn.—Offldals of 
Winchester Repeating Arms com
pany has received a l&ger order, for 
mictions from the Brazilian gov- 
isnunent.

Bridgeport, Conn-—Saunders Nor 
weU* prmdent of the Remington. 
Aims Compahy, announces receipt 
of a “verŷ  laige” order for muni
tions from the Republic of Colom- 
biA

CENTER CHURCH
•

(Congregational)
Minister— REV. WATSON WOODRUFF 

RALLY DAY I
Moraing Worship with Communitm Service

10:50 ■ '
Church School I '
Men’s League 
Woman’s Bible Clato 

9:30 /
CYP aub C  V
(For Yoting People)

■ 9:00
Oentar Chnrdi People inake Ballf Hay tlto>bSitoatosg-«f.a  

good ohurdi year.
will lad a kearly wdeemA

H. B. Anttiony, Faster

Soadtor* Dot. 2 
9:00 a. m.—Prayer service.
9:30 a, m.—>Sim ^ School. Class

es for all ages.
10:46 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Sermon by pastor.
6:15 p.- m.—Young People’s prayer

6:80 p. m.—Young People’s Ser
vice. Miss Gladys Wilson, leader. 

7:80 p. m.—NvangeUstlc servl9e. 
The Week ,

Monday, Dot 8 
8:00 p. m.—Band practice. 

Toceday* Dot. 4
7:80 p .m—Official church Board 

meeting.
Wedneeday, Oob 5 

7:80 p. m.—Mid-week prayer ser
vice.

Frlday> Dot. 7
7:80 P> m.--Clas8 mating, M r.: 

BuUa  leader.

DEATHS LAST NIGlfr
Rotoester, N. Y.—Adolph Lomh, 

66, vice president ' of the optical 
firm of Bautob and LomO.

Minneapolis—Col. Paul, ShiUock, 
U. ' S. MsOical corps, retired, 69, 
classmate of (leneral J. J. Pershing 
at West Point.

Mexico aty—Francisco Carvajal, 
former provisional prssldcnt of 
Mexico.

Santa Barbara, OaUf.— M̂rs. Ed 
mond Wilson, wife of the New York 
author and associato editor of the 
New RepubUc majArine.

BER UN i SAIL

SOUTH BiETHODIST EFISCXIFAL 
RSbert A. OCIpltto, BHidster

' The .fidlowlng piAgrajn of music 
is announoed a t 't^  10:^. service at 
South Methodist church, processional 
“Here, O My Lord, I eee Thee Face 
to ■ Face.”- Antimm “Ave Verum’ 
by Gounod, Offertory Anthem, “Be
neath the Shadow of (the Great Pro- 
toction,” by bicktnson.

‘TTntil He Comes” WUl be the 
^urtpr’s subject for the communion 
mnditatiitoî addreu. Miss Florence 
Lewis wiU tore for the church 
nursoiy diuring' this service.
'Tto churoh schbol WiU meet at 

9:^; with thoroughly organiped de- 
pai^ntoto tev studMits of aU ages. 
Last Sunday's attendance broke aU 
records for the last Sunday in Sq;>tr 
o b ^ r t h ^  h riu  over 400 present, 
^ ^ e  uM^wyri^/Mrviee a n d ^  
worn ; win ntoh be entiftnd
tluri tltojMople m*y Attend-the Nbr<* 
wfto district Rally at RoekvUle at 
7:M udien BttoDp -Burns the new 
foitotot,Bishop of the Boston Area 
WiU s p i^  Cato vriU . leave ̂ the 
South dhiitohNst 6.w aril aU -vriio

in iMoyiimf
IMF

. uoaOpyroi 7i90.' Sowts;. at
8:(». The Jtitotohgiden. '

“  ■ “  ’ «t'6tiN),-CubfBeoi)t8 with 
ito ssw/leader ia'otoMst 
“S P ito i' Oedmui 

; W t o l^  Cteete.

EMANVEL LUTHERAN 
Knot B. Brioksoi^ Faetor

Tomorrow wlU be FamUy Re? 
union Bunday at SmanUel. We are 
boring to see aU oiur famiUee pres
ent. :We are also Expecting to have 
many ioved ones who Uve elsewhere 
with lie,and their femlUes at the 
service tomorrow morning. Thefo 
WlU be special; musle and an appro
priate message. A  most cosfilsl 
welcome Is extended to all who care 
to worship with us.-

•There wlU be no evening service. 
The Hartford District Sunday 
StooOl TbAchers Association Isnieet- 
Ing to FoitotvlUe. Onr Sunday 
stood teachers wiU attend and our 
pastor. Rev. Kfiut Erickson, 'wOl 
speak. It win be impossible to get 
back in time for the'ev^ting servito. 
Wtfh this one exception ' evenliug 
services'win be held regularly every 
Suadsy* At BmAiineL For this sASie 
reason Pastor Erickson will aof be 
Able to Attend’'the Aanivwtory 
Service-At'the Swedish Oofigrega- 
tianpl totirto as announeedfo these 
oohlUms, but h(is bew conqMled to 
aiud Iris perstoil greettnn as weU 
w.tiMMe.ot the BiMattel fkngrega- 
tiflgal by. letter.

Troaortew ls also Rai^ Day In the 
Siifiday aehtol. The atteiHtoce hip 

eomtog up from Sunday to 
ly aanwa< ara aggifly aatito 

pains iha'Tatifmct^^iA 
nritoan. aa wdl aa the lOealiito . 
watototov 6 goodly iin n ^  aCitow

New York, Oct 1.— (AP)—
Irvtog Berlin, spng writer, and his 
Wife, the former EUin Mackay, saU- 
ed on .the liner Bremen for Europe 
today. Ttoy were accompanied bv 
AUto Ducr Mlilto, .writer, a cousin 
of Mrs. 4torU^

Mr. and Mn. Beriln are booked to 
return after spending only four, days 
in Paris! and; two in London.

. . BOMHENDS DANCE
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 1.— (AP) 

—A dance of the Jimior Canta- 
brlgans, exclusive Cambritore wom< 
en’s social. orgshizatioB, came to i 
Budden tearful and panicky ent 
eady today when some unidentified 
person dropped A tea-gas bomb on 
the .dancing floor.

'More than 100 couples, members 
ofthe' ortototra and .a score of 
patroneiasss rushto trom the club- 
house-as the gas clouds Altered 
through the rooms.,

Firemen aired out the building 
sufficitotly tor' the couples to re
turn: for their wraps* Dancing was 
caUed off.

The annual town meetixig and elec
tion WlU be held Monday in the 
Town HaU. Polls .vriU be open from 
5:30 a. m. to 540 p. m. In the eve
ning at 8 o’riock the business meet
ing of the town wiU be .iield. The 
chief Interest in the election, is in 
the choice at a Democratii: member 
of the Board of Selectmen and.of the 
school, oomimittee.

There wlU be a contest on the 
Board of Education, the first time in 
sevSfal years; There are four’ candi
dates and three wUl be chosen. Sher
wood C. Oiiiamings and Miss Marion 
Butler, -RepubUcan, whose terms ex
pire this yeas are seeking reelection. 
Arthur T. BisseU, a Democratic 
member of the board, whose term 
also expitos, lx also a candidate for 
reelection. The fourth candidate is 
Dr. T. F. O’Loughlin, Democrat. 

Ponlfaymen To Tour 
On Tuesday and Wednesday of 

next week more than 100 poultry- 
men of Plymouth County, Mass.; wlU 
visit Tolland Coimty on a tour of 
poultry farms of eastern Connecti
cut. Agent-Walter T. aark of the 
New London County Farm Bureau 
wiU meet the Massachusetts poultry- 
men at Westerly at 2 p. m. on Tues
day. They wiU leave Brockton, Mass, 
several hours eariler. The party wlU 
go to the submarine base at Groton 
for an. inspection trip and wlU spend 
Tuesday night at the Mohican hotel. 
New London. The foUowlng day they 
wiU virit farms in Norwichtown and 
Mansfield and'the i>oultry plant at 
the Connecticut Agricultural CoUege 
at Storrs; also the LaBeUe Poultry 
Farm at BalouvUle and the Lowrey 
Farm in WlUimantic. About twenty- 
five automobiles will be lued for 
transportation.

To InstaO Offioers 
State Commander-Elect Joseph A. 

Treadwell of the American Legion 
has chosen Past Department Com
mander Edward L. Newmarker of 
this city as its Installing officer for 
the State Legion Installation to be 
hfld in Danbury tonight. At this 
time William C. Pfunder, a state 
vice-commander-elect, wUl be in
stalled to his office. The meeting will 
be held at the Hotel Green and many 
members of the Legion and Auxi
liary will attend from this city. Miss 
TBmm*- Batz, secretary of the State 
Legion Auxiliary goes out of office 
at this time.

Betams From Hawaii 
Mrs. Clara Keeney of Mountain 

8i;faet:lmtottor^ frdm six 
visit to Hawkff. W ^ e  there she had 
an apartment' near Waikiki ’B6ato. 
Her nephew, KehnetU Cole ia a 
mechanical engineer on a large 
sugar cane plantation of more-than 
7,000 acres.

To Present Flay
Damon Lodge, Knights ot Pythias 

is plaiming to stage a comedy drama 
entitled"Henry’s Wedding’’ at Sykes 
auditorium on Tuesday evening, 
November ' 15. A tommlttee con-
siati^ Of Rev. George 8. Brookes, 
Herbert O. Clough, Horace Weat, 
Max Kabriek, Jr., and James R. 
Quinn has bron appointed. The 
proceeds will go to charitable pur< 
poses in Rockville. ,

The play- la an outstanding, pro
duction. The special groups are 
entirriy different frpm anything ever 
produced, is of high-type and 
toemely funny.

The costumes in Henry’s Wedding 
are imusual and unique. 'The play 
ia under the direction of a coach 
ftom the Universal Producing Com
pany, who have presented, pla^ here 
before imder the auspices of the 
Lions’ club.

Notes.
The Rockville . Emblem club ia 

planning a meiqberis soda! for 
Wednesday afterqpon, October

The.proaiise of ".an inte^Ung 
town meeting W«A ifotfeatod' 
tenor of; foe .members pf tiie. Tax
payers' League last night duri^ 
too special msetfog to. consi<for;toe 
aphual town budget propose^ by the 
Board of ' Sdectmoi.,. Selectman 
George E. Keith on thO tovitation ot 
Selectman Shmrwood O. Bowess, 
president of .. the League, was pres
ent imd spent three hours outlining 
the needs'of the town'for the year 
and the budget figures arrived at by 
the full boani .

All Items Considered 
Every item in the town budget as 

prepared by the Selectmen WUcb is 
not fixed by statute was suggested 
for cute and in one instancê , the ap
propriation for-parks, tree warden 
and spraying cslUng for 89400 for 
the ensuing year was asked to be 
elistinated altogether. Officially or 
-othervrise, reductions were suggest
ed Jp the highway, oiling, garage, 
street sewers, bridges, cemeteries, 
garbage collection and ’ police de
partments. No actual recommenda
tions were made, however,, by the 
meeting except in the schbol item, 
and street Ughting in which cuts of 
835,000 and 85,850 respectively, 
were recommended 

The charity item was discussed at 
length and it was the consensus of 
the League members that direct 
charity Should be given in lieu of 
"made work” which, according .to 
the speakers had cost more and had 
been less effe^ve than if outright 
charity had been given. Matbias 
SpiesB, vlce.-presldeat, asked Select
man Keltb if he did not think that 
the 8180,000 spent by the town for 
charity last year if expended in di
rect relief, rather than in connec
tion and for work projects, “that the 
money could have.supplied food for 
the entire charltf list."

Against Town Storf
Selectman Keith replied, that the 

Board of Selectmen had investigat
ed and discussed the proposal ot ^  
tabliSlunent of a town store from 
which to . dlspowe gnoeeries but 
that the plan:had bron found ufi- 
wlse, due to the extra expense of 
maintaining tlm store. Mr. Keith ad
mitted. that Vmade work” ntes not 
in all cases economical,; but It had 
been necessary to furnlto what was 
avantols In order to keep .up the 
ipofaie of the' men: He adxriitted 
toat'dlrect irilef .was. more efeisnate. 
Iciri but. some work' should be prb- 
riried. ’

Seiectmaa' Keith tpok each item 
fot toa bjiriKet. and «plAiried in. de-
^  AiriveO At
the-teMget figuNs for the ysAr,' ex
plaining: the costs over the two yeisr 
period and the possibilities for 
revenue in items where certain 
earrings are returned. Durinĝ  the

Sunday

BISK DEATH FOR NOrmNG.
' Lunenburg, N. S., Oct. 1.— (AP )— 

Luienburg’e famous deep sea fish 
ermen to^y .'counted the resirite of 
to^r Vrixv BAd suminer trips to the 
b a ^  and; shook their heads father 
dlseonaolately as they multiplied the 
figufos ,by pfeeent markeh- prices. 
Stone of the men had risked death 
for nothing. Others had operated 
atATloes.

Today the, flrihermen .were wtoider- 
ing whether w  not it woiild be worth 
their "vririle to send out the fieet for 
the “winter trip” in.thf fAoe of pres 
ent Jow prieei. Four of the wunmIb 
were otttfltofogi however and It was 
thought that At. least, half a dosen 
would put to'asto 
■' ■' \ - <! ''''. ■* ' ■

FEOOlNIlN'
Itlo Gritode toty> ' 0«t. 

r (AP)~lfor- tlte , aeOdnd ttttie ..in .. 
fojtoth;;!otol^’ jdwal)^ the 
-RfoVChto^ ;!hAito’hath .''totorafi tf^ , t

^ i  .wipfa tho

with bridge, refreshments and a so
cial hour. A  pubUc bridge party 
was held! this week with Mrs. Cteorge 
Gnurisdio of Manchester as hostessi 
assisted by Mrs. R. B. Hunt; Mrs. 
Maud Leonard, Mrs. Josepĥ  Lavitt, 
Mrs. E. H. Metcalf, Mrs; Anna Mar
tin of Rockville, Mn. -ThereiMi Mllo  ̂
kowsid, Mrs. J. Mahoney, Mrs. W. 
Quish and Mrs. Anna Paganl of 
Manchester..

There will be a meeting of the 
Past Oriefs club of Damon Temple, 
Alma Dittrich of Grand street oh 
Pythian Sisters: at the home of Mnl. 
Monday evening. There win be 
social hour and refreahmtot**./ ■

Mr. and Mrs: WiUlam Nutland of 
Davis avenue are spending the week 
end in Pittsburgh, Vto 

Mr: and Mrs. William Hoyt, are 
ehjojing a, mpfor. trip this wedc to 
Springvalp, Maine. - .

William Porimart of this city was 
host to a nmnber of friends, at his 
cottego at Wayside, take on Thurs
day night wito ptooehle and a.sauer 
kraut supper.

Oiaries Weber, George. B. Ifilne 
and.George Taylor- .were, in Npw 
York this weeic attending the world 
series. : .

RaUy day win be observed at the 
Methodist and Baptist: ehurcbes.v on 
Sunday, at which time special pro
grams win be presented.

* f I Mi
’ f f

SMX thn ii,

tohnritar,. October'■l^--i(AP>—The
tli^  w.deputure cf the ttow JT " 
liner: Rex which ems‘'deiAysd 
two on lte melden vtoNge to 
New Yorit WAS stIU unlmown wtot-: 
ly After nma today and ton 
gers toOfo shOV'tog Inereaaed toston- 
tent,.' ■ '

Stone of ihton left' the 
atonliig to eatt ahotoil the 
fbir NiwtYoik..

Affhhte toild the Rtot 
wtSd^Mfli'thls Aftojnoon hiiit'to 

alab wne. reports, thatv.thq

etottlR̂ Ahout his

expUmatory period Mr. Keith was 
constantly interrupted to expiate 
questiofia which were, in the main, 
extraneous to the ismje under dis 
cussion.

Non-Eesential Bemariis 
During this procedure, supposing 

tbe^speaker to be. disgusted with the 
frequent Interruptions and wise
cracks and other equaUy non-essen
tial remarks, an appeal was made 
by wiser beads present to “stop 
hackUng' and let the speaker oon-̂  
tteue. Mr. Keith sqiUtegly told the 
gatbierteg that be did not ctoisider 
that he was being heckled and that 
be was pnly trying to give his views 
on the subject ss an ordinaiy oitisen 
after mucL work on the boMd'y;^ 
paring the annual budget: for the 
meat critical year in the town’s his
tory.

After this prsliminary'outburst of 
interruptions on the part of some of 
the rnSnibers of the; League, Spl 
m»p Keith contteued to now to 
best of his > knowledge-: bow' the 
Board of Seltotmen arrlved-at each 
budgetary flgwe gitong the reastois 
ior-ihe decrease or'lncnase in each 
case.

Salary Onia
Walter G. Mahoney, defeated can

didate of the Thxpayera League for 
Selectxnan urged’ 10 per cent reduc
tions in many ot the Itemsr’of to* 
budget Ust foliowteg the speakigs 
explanation of the needs of the. per- 
ttcular droertnieht. te reidy. 'to 
Mahtoiey, Keito ssid that there was, 
no way that the budget in eacte case 
crifid -be fodueeid exjBept-l^ further 
reductions' te, salary;-.'In, severe, of 
the'items salary constitoted: 80- per 
cent of -toe total expense and 
salaribS'have already ben out: from 
15 to 20 per. cent

Seiectaian Keith speaking on,th* 
proposed budget. for dxarity *wd 
that A-reductloo in-the town htolfet 
for any puipoee and A otoisement 
overdraft in that .aceobnt mAkAiJt 
more difficult for the town to ob
tain' loans. Suggestions wtoe made 
that-the chariW. department .tenned 
by the epeakere “ime man. <teariW 
department” should.' be nterged. 
Keith .said that te the early stagee 
of thO relief work, whim an annupl 
eifoenditufo .to 880,000 was^mii^, 
town charity superintendent Ws4foU 
with the assistance to the members 
to the/Charity department corid 
taendle tiie sltuatitoi hut that the 
inerssse in ue nutther .*< / n««4y 
Cases requires that extra' help ‘ te 
needed to buffidentiy Inveetigato,
And! ehedt to* ebkdW expn^tuieA
idurteg the year. S t ^  to ̂ increase 
the force are now under oimsidera- 
tiCB tor the Board to Sdectmen, 
;gelth stotod.1 ' ‘ i
•Z B eot^ At^hOfUr

President Sherwodd a  Bow*cs 
stated that te Us to* fotet
board o t -usrilr.
vdios* AUthoclW toe 
for school sxMtiM te.miidtkiSM 
tote'tlms AHSffly enddwed_̂ htoira 
undsc'sohool odnsoEuAthte* 
wild 'tost te / ^  ' b]ptet<to 
should M  tskan fsbu ^ 
hudgdt AS A test c«sh te 

atotehteltotto^t^

to«t he hAd hevarrssen Al^bort: 
tote 'the -one bdng Coodueted 
the PubUc UtiUttes 
Spiefo dtecrlbed toe PiiUte 
Commission as. «  . *TrsiUMwtiite’ 
crushing the peopte*r eoslnwy totoh. 
Avowed purrose to tos.GIdmritestoih ̂  
to iuMtet ratoer than toseipedlt the^^' 

“TTnlwiTahlr**
Presldient Bowers reviewed' toe: 

attempts to'toe Tato>ayen’ attorney 
Albert.: tt^tt. agdtefft tito arrayi of 
Ugtoprieed l^ial talenfe retained, fay;: 
toe Manchester Eleqfrie Conqwny 
and called toe frequent objectioi^ 
made, to Levitt's quaeticBS-as '" "' 
'unbearable’’; Both îRowers^
Spiess maintained that‘;te.. view 
the taiCht a^y ed  against toe! Tiu^ 
payers represenfotive : before the 
commission they had dOne Very w ^  ; 
with'toe esse.!-. .

Bowhrs suggested that the S|grqr 
priation for street lighting for 
year should be c))tfoom ,to* 125,1'̂ '' 
recbxmhended ’ by . toe' ^ectmen*
820,000. Bowers sate toAt tê • row -w 
htej)pinlon that :,‘w* cah get  ̂
same service .for the fome f Ja.-r-v- ji 
this year as was given tlw toim 
year. • ' '

The meeting 'adjourned',at .lY:w; 
after toe members bad-giyVh S «te^  
man Keith a vote ô  thanhs;fof '^s- 
services., te e^folUnteg!the btetedt.

New York, 'Oct. 1.-—( A P ) ' . t i n - ; 
favorable Avidtod ebahges in 
fotst week nutebered 36 '^ripa i^  
with the previous weekh toW ■ 
snd with 31 unfavorable ebangfo 
recorded in to* ended Septem*- 
ber 16i, says Standan. Sthtlstic*'. 
Oompiny. Favorable fabanges >. to~: 
taled 12 compared with 18 toe wec|c; 
itoore. . ‘ i

The American Home Products 
corporation is offering, stocknoldeth.:; 
to record October . i l  lights to; dub*.' 
scribe, for new stock at ' UT*5 :̂ • * ;  
share on toe baste .of CBS; 
each 10 held, it was annomiow .tô .> 
day. Proceeds WiU/be 
off 81400,000' notes 
issued In connection with 
tion o^ the 'bufiiteess 
Wyeth A Brb.'i tec.
October 81.

Through toe-, acquis^ion
Seneca Iron.and Steel 0 ___
Betolebem Stfol Corporation baa 
tended Its expansion prograin/ Mto 
year Bethlehem aCquinKl toe HoQlitH' 
tic-Marshan Corpgratlom Hs^ l )^  r 

y and Iron'Coippsfiy, Loveite|wpw 
Oarrigues and ‘ Heddeb tron Oofi-' 
struction Company. ’ .

The.aggregate to corporailtoiAlifov- 
idends payable during pctobeir, ‘  
timated at |260,000,W. The 
individual payment will be 
American. Tdsphene and T  
Company, amoundng to . 
ntetoly 842,000,000_̂ on Qctol 
iAppfoxiinately J400 coCporatkate 
paid toelf Avldends today.

OPENING STOGIE
New York, Oct l.---(AP )- 

iaaproved modbrately in toe 
tnitong to<tey« altoeugh the* i 
remUiied cimutely sluggish;
, Some. irieiMhlrity^at the ei 
gave gphlTU
vanbes, Ameilcsn Tdephone 
WMtteghouse ralUed a point 
inqx̂ oveittent' to fractional pr 
tkmi was;nteds hyV. S- flte^. 
Cbimical, A!msridn . Can, An« 
SmeltUî  Ainerieas Tobacco' ; 
ond-SahtA Fe. Ifortheta PAdfib  ̂
StandAzd Ctea ’efspfl- A shodAI 

 ̂The mArkfi bfgw "" 
and quarter witoi Aic 
fiimtuatiOna aii4'<h#1 
hted'iit-Price. ' 
ly more tliaww  ̂wc«k.' 
conclustvci With tiAdteg dcewUi 
hlgtaiy. professiOnsli but bnA 
iMuw rohunettiatoto’SAid that'.i 
a state of aitei;^ boUld. Mrdlgr;: 
exprotedito Ifwt'teuto'Iohkto'.:

Pezhigs tbachief/tppio to tet 
was the Nte|wl "Ptet*. Et 
BCnkcri; for toe zMd wiweV . 
toat further deposits would bd 
bdved, but SAid ik*y:had''no.laote^i 
edge .to what lUglit fohow a  difopHk 
to ipayment on tte 830400,000-n f̂o  ̂; 
Issue. !̂ , ':

SteriiiQg oahtea eased 7 -16 'to 
cent at- toe opanihg, tite^rote 
8S.46 6-8.

Beriln, OhcL
cw^tidhtiteter boto ̂
Uto'fhte»<'Al»Ckd,̂ '-iveiAt
day cn .Prfo8dent''Vcii . 

to _
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CHILD LABOR
w > It ii to -hd. hoped that PrealdeBt 

Hoover, in his Dea Moines address 
;BSKt week or on some other equally 

...formal and conspicuous Occasion, 
owlll amplify at some length oho 
 ̂'.tlMHight that he touched on effective- 
jy  but briefly in his radio address to 
tha Women’s Conference at New 
YoA Thursday evening—the elinP 
Ination of child labor.

I Mr. Hoover has dealt with no. sub* 
I joct soore m>peallng to the people of 
I the country than this one of taking 

children out of industrial employ- 
' ment. Heretofore this factor of 

cbUd labor has been laigOly a social 
question, and even In that c^adty 
it has aroused the interest of mil- 
lisos ai mm and women. Now it 
has become alao an economic quea- 
Moo, for there are far more adults 
waiting opportunity to do the 
worid’s labor than there are oppor
tunities.  ̂ The employment of chil
dren in industry never before bad so 
little to present by way of excuse.

This is a subject on which Gover
nor Roosevelt is noi likdy to express 
hin«—w nt all, certainly not with en
thusiasm. His greatest political 
strength lies in states where child 
labor is azjploited more ruthlessly 
tbah anywhere else in the oountryt 
The Democratto candidate can hard̂  
ly be expected/to put. himself in a 
position whtoe, some itey, he might 
be called "bn to i^rove of national 
’leglalatloB aimed at the exploitation 
ot baby operatives in the cotton 
ailis of the Carollnas and Geofgla.

' Mr.,Hoover is less.cautious. He
is earnestly and deeply concemed 
with the future of the American 

{child. He has also enough economie 
‘ vMon to see that child labor is 
I standing In the way, right now, to
day, of the employment of a great 
sadny adults.

IBB more the PrealdeBt says on 
this subject the better. Its Impor* 
taaee has been insuflletently; recog
nised in this campaigB. It is prop
erly a poUtical subject, since "there 

jis no human.rslatioBship that is not 
ilMfitimately a asatter. of politics."

; SCALDTO DEBTS
' One of the things that are, it ap« 
ifsars, very difficult for the average 
[person to eomprabend is that the 
|mest serious effect of a period of 
‘dsflatieB is that it sets up in every 
idireetlOB a great burden of debt 
[which requires a great deal more of 
jeemmodity wealth to discharge than 
jit would have taken at the tisM the 
Idebts were contracted; so much 
'more that the whole debtor class is 
ibopidessly invcdved and has no se

lf a laifs part of the Bgrlcul' 
tur^ pQfOlatloa to a positleB of 

tTeaqr.
S bm  It to estremely unlikely that 

'the tnsuranoe oompanles will signal 
themselvea out to be thh only ored- 
itor group engaged in this kind of 
hSIpfolneas, pwrhaps the greatest' 
uaefulneis of Senator Borah's pro
posal lies In owning up a field of 
thought

If it lies within the power of a 
single oreditor element to lighten 
the burden of a conaide»ble part of 
the diitreSaed population does it not 
toOow that It la within the power of 
the creditor groupe, aa a whole, to 
lighten the burdw of the entire 
debtor dess by this same method 
of Mcaiing debts? The debts them* 
selves are inflated exactly in propor- 
tloB as general and commodity 
values have been deflated; for which 
reason it is a debatable questhm 
whether they are any longer, in their 
entirety, just debts.

It is difficult to coBcdve of any 
more complicated, pussUng job than 
working out a theoretical qrstem for. 
the general scaling down of debt by 
any other means than by currency 
inflatimi, which, does the trick auto
matically—Germany, it will be re
membered striiqied her creditors 
and her creditor classes to th^hide 
by her wholesale post-war' inflation, 
and did It intentionally. But just 
the same we zhight be getting some
where if we were to grasp, the fact 
that, somehow or other, by some 
process or other, the vast country’ 
wide burden of inflated debt must 
be scaled till it represents some
where near its original weight, uh- 
1 ^  we are to go through wlufle- 
aale liquidation. We might then be
come convinced that scaling would 
be better even for the creditor than 
wdl nigh universal bankruptcy. 
And, having pn^remod that far, it 
might not be so diffieult as it seems 
to evcflve some method of m ^ng 
the sealing uniform and generaL 
You never know what you can do 
tiU you Jtry.

arraagementi the oonatant hefdtin- 
iBg et poUtlQBl 0BByBi|B antttoB 
and the totnurion oC pottttoBl aigu- 

its. Bitleuilp. intirfeiee 
four years with the proper oonofn- 
tratlen'oC pubUo attentioB ub ttie 
World fleriee- baaeball games. To 
be sure there might'be found some 
diffieulty iB finding an toeetion date 
that would not olash wlth an Olym
piad or with the football season or 
a major ptiae hgfit, but the harm 
done would prObaUy be less than in 
pe^tU ng the shadow of a Hoover 
or a Roosevelt to come Intermltt^t* 
ly between an adoring natloB and its 
Babe Ruth.

IN BAD POBM
Harris WhittemMS, Jr., of Nauga

tuck, has resigned from the Ameri
can Legion as a magnificent ges
ture of protest against the action of 
the'Xieglon’a nattonal.. eonventioB in 
demanding the immediate payment 
of the bonus. We don’t thiidi so 
much of it

m the first place, the Connecticut 
Department of the L^tm  voted 
against, the Portland resolution, 
which in itself should have -served to 
give the Naugatuck veteran pause. 
In the second place Mr. Whittemorc 
is the sen of a very rich man and 
his lines have fallen in extremely 
easy places. It is hardly up to peo
ple in his way of life, iriio know ab- 
solutdy nothing about the problems 
of the penniless family man out of a 
j<d), to Ut in judgment on their less 
luckily placed comrades.

A Few Mbney-Baisbif 
w Campdvî j to  Hard-Preiuied

avĝ igji5aBfc:i-Mnwai'rw.'in

N

V N

USELESS, COSTLY 
The town of Wes^wrC, this state, 

& up against the same problem, with 
relation to  the town election Mon 
day, that Manchester faced in the 
matter of the receut RepuUican pd 
mary—more candidates than there 
are pointers on the voting ̂ machines 
hitherto in use. The town has been 
compelled to rent flmr nMUdiines for 
Monday’s dectioB because there are 
81 candidates, and thi^..poittt- 
era on the mwdifnto' iib%.;ewBsJ 
the community. ' ‘

This involves an item of expense 
of some 1700, the oontyany manufac- 
turing the machines . .ebarging $150 
each for rental in addition to the ex
press charges. And It all comes 
about because nobody in authority 
felt legally justified in adopting a 
suggestion of the town clerk that 
the item of grand jurors be dropped 
from the list of candidates.

Time was; not so many years ago, 
when every Connecticut town elect
ed, aikmf with, the active municipal 
offieeri, quite an array , of wholly 
hohorary officers including, If.mem- 
ozy services, a puUle weigber and 
a "bog hayward’’—heriteges frozd 
■Bcient days. Som^bw we got rid 
of some, of tbeie, but the grand 
juror stin persists in a good many 
towns with ofganlsed courts—as 
useful as a second tall on a cow. 
Perhaps the ballot would stand a 
little more ShorteMng up, hoN and 
yon. ■

|C^ axeept through bankruptcy, a 
jeompremise of tbs Indriitedaess or 
laenw artifldally promoted system of 
currency infiatton which will restore 
values to the point they occupied at 
the time of the creatieB of the debts, 
i The bankruptcy znethod is abhor- 

it to the debtor because, while it 
him of bis obligations it strips 

fum of his property, leaves him 
Inaked, so to speak, to the world’s 
winds. He will resist it, en masse, 
to the last breath.

For two generations the nation 
,haa been so sedulously taught the 
virtues of a "superior” currency that 
even the huge debtor class floes in 
desperate panic from any suggestion 
of a compenaatory inflation of 
money, though it might mean their 
salvation—and those who can m 
the possible benefits of departure 
ttom the geld standard do net dare 
propose it

This leaves the alternative of a 
ooKpremlse of debts. And on this 
qusstton ienater Borah to the only 
lotaUe figure who has snprssssd 
IriBiself It to his eoBtiDtteB that 
tha iBSuranoa companies, whtoh hold 
ILTOO^ of farm mertgag 
4toote a single yeqr'a reserve to the 

of these mortgages by 
It has been exnlsinsi' 

iia t such'a Moossdiag would iottt 
i l l  gross ta o m  of the oompantos 
city t  per east and yet sraUd to-

n

VUITUBES
With Paraguay and Bolivia en

gaged in a bloody bushwbacklag 
war in the Ohaco, wltii BrasU i^ t  
by dvil strife, OotomWa to getting 
ready for an armed attack on Peru 
in reprisal for the setoure of the 
town of Leticia on the upper Ama- 
sen; and the business of the vulture 
premises to be ledking up, aU over 
the floutb American continent, be
fore long.

The vultures will be the only ben
eficiaries et those wars, of course, 
uniees, poeslbly, conuneroial inter
ests on the Padflo side of the con- 
tinont would be enabled to znake 
more money by getting cheaper ao- 
ceesi to the Atlantic by way of the 
Amasen and the Paraguay rivera 
There has long been a suspidon that 
the fracas between Bolivia and Para
guay to the outgrowth of such a de
sire OB the part of fetdgn InterSats 
In Bolivia. It would not be surpris
ing to learn that somethlBg of the 
same ndture to behlBd tto  newBst 
trouble between Colombia'and Peru. 
8o it to just posdble that the inter
ests of the feathered |»irda of prey 
and of birds of pr«y wearing the 
clothing of New York and London 
znay be somewhat mutually served 
by the presence of many little dead 
msB In the jungtos of the Paraguay 
BBd the AnmaoB.

• m r  TBB OAMPAIGNB 
While Congress to at work on the 

job of Shifting the date fty begin- 
BlBg.tts ewB terms from lfareh.4 to 
January L, i t  night go a step fur
ther and submit to the country a 
dnutfc ebaage. in the date of sleot- 
tog PresIdeBts. UMW the present

WU7ICIM48 OUttweibAlb 
euTTMfi 'wnn.
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JNNE^ORK
A Firezzian Cleans Up 

New York, Oct. 1—The vacuum 
cleaner, now beizig applied so in
dustriously to Broadway’s eyesores 
and zziidway intrusions,̂  is beizig 
guided by --^  all people—a. gent re- 
zzMved but a few years from Port
land, Ore.

It is a somewhat monotonous 
refrain of the big town that the 
achievers and the doers are folk 
transplanted from the hinterlands.

Still, one might expect the fel
low who tries to save Broadway 
from itself and return it to its old 
traditions, , to he a man of the 
show-world; a Cohanesque figure 
who takeb his sun baths in the 
bright lights; a- sentimentalist out 
of yesteryear.

Instead, the chieftain of the 
Broadway Association, which has 
ribbed the Manhattan police into 
clean-up action, turns out to be 
John Gratke, erstwhile newspa
perman and print-shop operator of 
Astoria, Ore., who wound up in 
Portland.

KflwNorpurwArotfBBHBPir «
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dHOEABC* 'WAT CAN ReAblty S t 9010 fOA CASH/

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UH. FRANK MqCOY 

HuesttoBs In regi^ te Health and Wet Will 
be Answered by'llr.BieOoy who oha ho 
addressed in enre of this Paper. Bnelaas 
stamprd, setfaddreased EnvslSps for Reply-

fu m

KEEPING-BABY’S BED DRY

The stqry gees like tbto: Gratke 
has a'tatentM daughter;̂  She to 
a inustciaB. Feeling, that Nhto 
York gave better opportunities tor 
continuing a musical education 
and starthig on a career,, the 
Gratke family picked . up and 
moved.

Out in the northwest, Gratke 
had naade something of a reputa* 
tioB in Rotary Club circles as- ah 
organiser. Shortly after he came 
to Gotham, be decided to visli the 
local Rotary luncheon.' There he 
nart men who were trying to or
ganize a Broadway Associatiozz. 
He volunteered to hdp.

And that was that—from Rotary 
Club to tiie "wisest" street in the 
world. Or so they’d have you be
lieve!

Babies by living on an exclusive 
milk diet receive such an enormoLis 
quantity of liquid that the bladder 
is really overworked all the time. 
Every time the bladder. fiUs up to 
any extent, the baby will urinate in 
order to relieve the pressure. Some 
infants learn to contrQl this after a 
few months, but a lack of control 
caimot be considered really abnor
mal before the secozid year.,

As the child grows older* it will 
leafn^to avoid, wettizig its clotbes

<̂ lapsus, it would be, a good plan to 
supplement the rowing, exercises 
with thoss done on the Slanting 
Board.

(HoznlByl 
Question: Mrs. Bertram K. wants 

to know: "Is hominy a healthful 
food? Mityit be combined with any 
food and now may it be served?"

Aziswer: Hominy is a very whole* 
some starchy food,, but should not be 
combined wlto acids at a meal. The 
best method of preparizig it to to 
soak it in water for several hours, 
then rinse it two or three times in 
hot water to reznove any traces of

St. QUENTIN dfcGAOfED
^ -----

On Oct. 1,1918. French troops en
tered St. Quentin and extended 
their lines east of tl̂ p city. The 
Gerzzzana were drivSii from thi 
Alsns hills northwest of 'Rhrizzis.

The British engaged in . heavy 
fighting' all along the CambrM-St. 
(^entin sector, taking the. northern 
and western suburbs of Cambrai. 
Belgians cleared Roulcrs of foes.

Amerlcaiu advanced in the -Aisne- 
Meuse sector mid reputoiid Genzum 
counter-attackiB near CSerges azid at 
Apremont Germany/ prepared to 
evacuate Belgium. The British, 
sided by Arabs, too Dazzwscus.

during ths diytitoi bwawiae bf-the ^riow
it receivl|i?r ftoqi. its

paaiohs and fzbto its patents, but ^  suchpaaiohs and fzbm Its patents, 
tile bed-wetting often continues for 
a much longer period; The;bed-wet- 
ting is often exceedingly exasperat
ing to the child, and criticising does 
not usually accomplish much. En
couraging the child to overcome this 
disorder helps better than punish
ment.

The three principal causes of bed- 
w e ti^  are: First, an over-dtoten- 
tl(m of the bladder from drinkiag 
too many fluids during the latter 
pmrt of u e day and just before re 
firing chronic or acute bladder

be slowly Ixfiled for about a half 
hour and seasoned with butter or 
cream ozily.

zero some 
silver and

croper lose their resistance to'elec
tricity and become super-conduct 
ors.

tot and blitor 
bafetto wffi to tsi«hi ton tkig 
winter oyer- tto danand for- eashing 
ot tin bpfiua oifltfionlip-' ~

On the ojM alto will to. tto‘ 
enns, ttnir omMiaattopi wow 
MUy btoM  ttolw S tolk  w erW up to a new'pitch ot grim ilitirRfim 
tionto get that two billkfAnd 
mon doilin.

On iho ether ride; will to  tto tonri 
formidablaoL 
toted to  a p i^  «t vetonna’ Icgto-
totidm,- ,

In totwean'ii^to. OoBgresA ordi
narily spinsisss in tto fact 'CĈ vat> 
eran demands:: No- onaeamitofi 
what ocBdltiQBA win to film mat 
winter or toW 
bonus and antitomm Icrese; wltt 
ozganlM in the meantime, but it  Is 
a good gums that tto vetoraneWlO 
not be anto tci aditove their deznaind 
by peraiiadlag- totli Rouass to pass 
the measun. ever- a prsHdinftot 
veto. II ■ ■ ̂ ■ \

The cash bonus bai paas4d the 
House at the last senton and. fail
ed in the 8tziato, 'Bd it didn’t even 
nwch the YThIto House, where 
ident Hoover, stood n ew  to veto 
i t '

Then the bin didn’t tove the sup
port of tto Amerinn Leffian, whicb 
has now voted ovenriiUmingly tor it Nor was tto distrasa of lUtom- 
ployed vetorazis ;ab acute as it may 
be tills wlntor. That dtotoess has 
bew the main factor behtaM-tlw -lh- 
creasing pressure fo cash oortifl- 
catos wbiob are not payable until 
1945.

On the other hand, this Congrese 
in its second, aessioB. wm not be 
facing a seawm of pripiaiy aiul-elee- 
tion camitogns. It will be a lame 
duck session, full of defeated mem 
ben who will tove, for the tipie 
bring at least, little to less by tot
ing theif. btovictlens and pezjitos 
soznetkiag to  tolling in litobehind Fttoident Hoover in hi|.oty 
posltimi..

It Is not unlikely that this time 
the anti-bonus gnnip win t o  able to exert ponticaf, pressure of ito 
owzL Furthrirmere, in-vitw et m

Map win

ot toepw] 
VqHIIm  .. 

njitirifl ‘0&
*c|QOM(VW

' to: t to :

t o '.  .
to im t id a S ^  to* 
to.w ire yreridtot;
. - Tto N aH onar^ 
ininntoili, ir toeYnubedio
tt s ir ito lC ty to to  ito  
qf tto wttt-bemmi 
ed arifinally by _______
ircit and;OrstorlM Otok.- 
erana, it b is ,
mtaWIriwil fat 
the aim e f obtainlBf 
gOMrament - >'

It aBaomuMd as its ntoirobjMtoP* 1 
"ttoriiiniaatlto ot tto  tMto 
simt.topriiditorto 
.to inero thanto#a,< 
tor those totartoa nf 
Ameriean and WoiM Wan 
toted; BO disebOlty ki war i 

The league is aMklqg tto 
the facts and figurph- ct _̂___
Iririiletion, printing tot ttot
country has alrsaitytptot aimiii
000.900,000 tor Worid War "aim at the present r 
Ukriy to be sttoped- 
neht more than n  ^

A joint Oontocsi----- -------------- 1-
toa beSB 'BWtoa to aCnto-to*, while 
structureMT*ternn.lcjpbl*tlto fi|)d 
win, report at thq next sssricto Jt 
will be getting bdsy soon aftto riee- 
tloli.

OOP* ARE flilBblEir
.'toledo, Q .r^ W h to 't^  tonfthmw 

any. poUdng duties ni. kelp' Wm  
busy, PotaOtam Jbha'
MriviB Bantoi^wffl sgtod WSf Ww- 
in thii futto* totttf .«* w  
Wbue tt^,ww*L ptonntiig iji 
seout ear ntontly, a. abort 
ptartsd a fire In tbi rear of . tto 
ds. Tbiy stopped the car,.I 
haadsful of fresn weeds, an 
out tbs blase before: It got 
etart

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc# - • *

Fuaera:! Directors
C:$TAi3(4SH£D 57 YEARS-

C H A P iiA T llO A lf S T .
Rob#rt K. AndfirfiOB 

Funeral Director  ̂ n tM atH  lO n

of
in. 

subcon-

The 3Iayor Joins In
Gratke, a most-un-Broadway- 

ese personality, resents the 
changes that tove been turning 
Broadway into a cheap Coney 
IdanA As a gent from "the 
sticks," he bad buUt UlusioBs about 
the big strset—Ulusioni of glamor 
and tradition.

Recently, as representative, of 
tbe Broadway Associatito. he fur< 
nished tto poUce with a list of 
"mtnaeas/’ finginf from indecent 
picture display to unrightly pa* 
radee of tawofy aandudeh men; 
from gyp-joint eteerers to ugly 
auction aale signe.

So, If. yonr. Broadway maps up 
a bit and looks iti old self -one of 
tbepe diVs—ersdit a viritlng flre< 
SMB from the nortbweet

MPanwhUe, the ludden demiee 
of tbe burieycue housea from a 
rap over the head delivered by. 
Acting Mayw McKee ie Ukriy to 
lead to court aetton. For the Min- 
■kys, who Introduced the current 
burieeque voguea, tove money and 
wUl fight back.

It needed, BO night etlck to lay 
low the old-time burieeque, how
ever. Tbla bad died when the' flrat 
stripper pranced on the atage. and 
begim to take off her ^ipar^ The 
etripper- in fact, becauee the big 
draudng card. Few ef the mm 
who packed the theaters came to 
sse tto abow. They yawned un
til the "strip’  ̂aete easM on.

Old School Dead
Old-sobool burieeque was one 

of the tbeater’e moet import
ant training sclioola. Fannie Brice 
wis a gradiiate; ao wae Sophie 
Tucker, POUy Moran, BloMom 
Seeley, Vlnnle Hanstow, May How
ard, Ethri Bhutto, who became a 
Zlpgfeid' etar and Is now Mrs. 
George Olsm; ObarUs Rbey, Web
er and Fields, and a vast numtor 
of others.

But this form ef burityeue baa 
bem dead as a last week’s cdumn.

If burieycue la to get a new 
break, it wUl tove to retorm.

^OIL■BllT SWAN.

flammation; third, lack 
scioys mental centrol.

UsuMly, after the chUd changes 
from, the mUk to eoUd food, it la a 
good plan for these obildrm to avoid 
liquids after three or four o’clock in 
the afterzioon. ChUdrm fed on im
proper food combinations may de
velop a chroziic inflamzzisUon of the 
bladder. This - can usually be crir- 
rected to  a few days exclusively on 
acid fruit, followed by a diet of tbe 
right fo ^  eombiziations. Where 
neither/of them two conditions'are 
presmt.' tbe tout can sometimes be 
stopped by znaldng. mmtal suggee- 
tioiu to the child while it is aTi^e.

It is a-gtod zton to offer soizis lit
tle reward to tbe child if it toa a 
dzy bed In tto morning. For ex- 
azzmle, take him to a picture show 
or to a picnic in the park if the bed 
la dry svsry night during tbe week. 

The bed-wetting often takes place
at night because the child aotuaUy 

lingto'the toU^  
the ohllo le very ero-

dreaizis that be ii goi 
and usuaUy the ohll 
harrsased- Ujpon awakming to find 
the bed wet. This, ia moet apt to 
occur on cold ni|^ts.

If the ehUd to, a sound sleeper, 
good, sugfMtlonsmay eomeUmes be
Sven to um/When asleep,. After 

e child is aaliep, the-mother may 
sit at tto tto bedisfld tSk 
to her eblldlB tbiii manner. ’iWhm 
you wake tip Ig the memlng, your 
bto will be perfectly, dry,” or, 
"Mother will be so pleased, to find 
the bed perfectly dry in the morn
ing.’’ Use the word "dry" over and 
over again, but in giving this mm- 
tai fersatmmt, nevsr at any tizne uss 
tbe word "wet" This treatmmt may 
seem too. simple to be true, but I 
urge you to ^  it for'a few times, 
as ChUdrm art very senritive te pos
itive euggesUons.

There to abtodant evidendt to be- 
Ueve that wbm a person is asleep, 
tbe mind can be educated and in
structed by eomeone givlaf Inatruo- 
tion and suggestion in a low tone of 
voice. With obUdren, tbla mstbed of 
giving augieetlona to espceially val
uable, ae their minds are more elas- 
tie. Whm the mind receives sugfes-

WHAT YOU 
DON’T KNOW

is popularly suppo8c4 not to hurt you. But It may eost you uioRty. « .w 
• •. -it may cauM you iueonvtiiifiiiOi' - • *lt may tsniish tlis fihipiiMriBf' 
surface of happy Uvliif • • • -In shwt—when all’s ffil4 aM <SRi what yon 
don’t  know wUr Often hurt badly.

When is ignofince bliss? When it wisdpm folty? 0nrety nst> in 
this swift-movinf commercial world.of o u rs ....W ^  yesterday migiit 
as well be marked ”B. C.”  and tomorrow is pushiag impatiently to pirova 
today passe. Now is the time for every one to bO informed to laiow 
what ia foioff on«-^t merely in the political* ssdal* and athletie world*-** 
but in the buainesB and commordal world aa wen.

Your nwwspspst Mis you what you ought to kRsw... .NBWBi ?tot 
simply local or world newt- - - but ehopping and manufaitartai NEWS. 
It tells you-^through its'advertWng—what is ths vsry latest and hist* 
From ita pagos you learn wbere t̂o shop and what is look (to* • adror* 
tiaere are the backbone of national and local businoasi Tholr ipsago to 
you ii important knowledge that will eave you money. •. .makp Mfo earier 

give additional happinoss-to you and yoUr family*J$ 0
It will hurt you not to know their messago.

' LOW OpNTnnBNT
. Ctlcutto, indl*. — Another lost 
ocntiiiimt Whicb, UkS the feUed At- 
tantis, to thought to hive dlsm- 
pcsrod under the M* is the Objeet of 
A loareli to bo otiwtod from boro tar 
Oel. Soyaiioor SowoU,. of tbo ibdhui 
Museum. The oentibont, deased tar 
sesM foeieiiits as "Lomurle,? Is 
puppoeid to have oxtoted In wbnt is 
■0W tbo todlsa Ooees.- Tbs enpMI-’ 
tion wUl etart pint yonr.

whm tbe ehild to nwnke but without 
*ny oenselous remembruoo ef the 
■UggOittOBS gtVOB.* mmmrnommm

QUEanOMS AWP ANBWnui
(Rewtog Mnobtye Oeoi) 

QumUob: R. M. wrltM:- "Whst 
do you tbink'of rowing BHOhinoe? 

.Answer! X bdlovo tfist tboN mi 
fnltitt nro vorv toed tor dovoloi
ttSetoouldor nndtoek wnuKilei

sent ns this eemit tbo neereit to

- fe

tbo toll rewtag" 
Wboto tboro to nay tendeaty typro-

1 E»zni» 9
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JmciIi Sdifloraat To Phy 
b«liB{ Rde h  "Loyil- 
ties” Wth Le GaOieBiie.

N«w York, Oct. 1.—(A P)-John 
CWawertky'i best known play *‘Loy< 
flttM,” M0S18 to have become a fa< 

"vorlto revival since it was first pre
sented ten years ago. It is to be 
dene sgain this season with Joseph 
■chUdkraut In the role of Ferdinand 
de Levis, and Eva le Oallienne as 
Margaret Onne.

Wnen the play was first done In 
Ernest Milton and Cathleen 

Neahit originated these parts. The 
nity was last revived on BroadwaySlWfi.

ConHition O f 
Stat* Roads \

Lew Lerile, an energoUc and* ex
perimental producer, has had one of 
the moat w ied  careers on Broad
way. He has produced a score of 
(fialinguiBhed musicals, some of 
them successful and some of them 
^UMstrous failures. But,
•ftch new season sees him return 
with another show of a new type.

■ Late ia November he is bringing 
.in a hew revue called ‘*aowns in 
Ciover,’* which he says win have as 
radical innovations as his other
shows. .  ̂ .Leslie was the first to introduce 
the international angle to revw , 

mwifig a medley of stars from 
« dOMn different countries in one 
show. He is a most prolific producer 
of negro shows and his “Rhapsody 
in Black'* set a precedent by its 
elimination not only of scenery and 
eomedians, but by the complete lack 
of chorus girls as well. That revue 
is stiU on tour after sixteen months 
of conUauous playing.

Scorning superstition, Elmer Rice 
has set October 13 as the opening 
date of his new comedy, “Black

Must Fight" will have a 
east made iro idmost completely of 
players lured back from Hollywood. 
Among them. are Douglass Mont- 
Konery, Janet Beecher, Sirin 
0*Klen-Moore and Gilbert Emery.

WMter Connolly wUl be leading 
man for Pmiline Lord in “The Late 
Christopher Bean," Sidney Howard's 
play.lies' Patrick, a red headed Okla- 

-Imnia girl, has developed into one of 
ĵBroadiwLy’s moat-sought-after lead- 

women since she made her first 
It la “Nightstick" several years 

- .̂go. 8hs has been signed for the 
heading role in “Happy New Year,”

eomedy.

VAPIWG
The Old North School Association 

iwUl hold Jito tenth reunion this ^ t-  
fdepofm at the Trapping parish 
Chouse,

At the Federated church and Sun- 
:4ay school next Sunday momtng, 

the MHuai Rally Day will be ob
served. It is also promotion Sunday.

! Beveral of the younger classes wm 
i nadoate to toe higher classes. It is 
! loped to have a perfect attendance.
! f jo h n  Harrison was too leader at 

^ e  Christian Endeavor Societiea 
i ineetlng which was held at toe par- 
; ionage Sunday evening, and toe 
■ subject was “Gambling."

* There were five members of Wap- 
ping Grange who motored to El- 
fington last Thursday evening to 
irttoess the degree woric as demon- 
•tn ted  by toe Past Masters'deire*

There were nearly 200 Pa- 
B present, and toe work was 

kutifu^ done. *rhe State Worthy 
jstsr and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
jUes, were present as were also 

^  State Worthy Lecturer, Mrs. 
fw ah Curtis and husband.
2 A  child was bon to Mr. and Mrs. 
isavanauih'of Wapping at toe Man- 

ester Memorial hospital this 
Ik. Mrs. Cavanaugh was before 

[er marriage Miss *riUle Custer. 
W illiam ^ Felt, proprietor of toe 

Oentor," while cuttlag com 
^Sstorday chopped doym a mam- 
totosuafiowar weight^ exactly 

^  pounds, without too seeds. The 
ilu e* ^ s got those.
• Paul A. Priest and Harold W. 

m  who have been spending a few 
rs ia toe state of Maine arrived 
le by automobile, last Thurs

y9 A very file supper and banquet 
frangivea by the y. M. C. A. Uacas 
l ^ p  iMt W etoesd^ Jiyenlng

___w u served by toe Waglsun
iub of girls, with about seventy- 

preseat After Mr. Qulmby gave 
.  very interest talk toe Uacas 
lys held a business meeting with 
kvid Tripp presiding. Tom Nlchol- 

read toe annual secretary's re- 
and A1 Frelheit road toe treas

urer’s report At the close of toe 
meetiag President Tripp presented 
Mr. Thlenes with toe first copy of 
S e  “Uncas Review,” and also pre- 
toatsd Roger SpOheer with a gold 
leco in reception of his long and 
itoful service as their “Y” leader, 
sc which Lsvl T. Dewey installed 

le new officers. They were How- 
Berger, president; Alexander 

ea, vtos-presldent; Eddie NiChol- 
Spn, asereti^  and Harry . Welles, 
treasurer, and Rev. Mr.. *11110x00 
Spoke briefiy an^ the large gather- 

want ia different directloas to 
tt& r i ivtral liOBiMe 
^ K v . Harry B. Martin, pastor of 
' 1 First Congregational church of 

iito Windsor will preach next 
day monUng at 10:40 o'clock, 
t sermon subject will bo “|toowI- 
s ff God.” This is to be^Ttally 
> ” The toinday school will re- 

^  for too fall a t 9:45 o '^ k ,  and 
|4l hoped the children will be pres- 
i t  to start in the new classes. 
jilfiA John A. Collins has been ill 
'i her home with a severe cold toe 

* week.
OPFOBTUNITY

Ih USBAND: ^ ^ t ?  You don't 
to say you sre going shopping 

[ all this Tflp?
course 1 am. '  rv4 

. . up W for a  rahw day, and 
kts t^m d^opporhfoltyTvs 1 ^  

ii-xAanwers.

Road conditioas and detours in 
toe state of Coanectieut made nec
essary by Midway construction re
pairs and oUing aaaouacod. by toe 
Coaneotiout Highway Department 
as of September 38, 1983.

Route No. U. S. 5—Berlin. Berlin 
turnpike. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 2 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6—Manchester. 
WilUmaatic-Hartford read is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 8-^Thomaston. Tor- 
lington road is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 10—Granby. CoUege 
Hiftoway I-: being oiled for S miles. 
Simsbu^. College Hlffhway is being 
oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 12—KiUlngly. Norwich 
road is being oiled for 3% miles.

Route No. 14—East Hampton. 
Bast Hampton-Portland road is be
ing oiled for 1 mile. Meriden. West 
M ain'street Shoulders are being 
oiled for about 2 miles. Portland. 
Portland-East Hampton road is be
ing oiled for 1 mile. Southington. 
Meriden rmu). Shoulders are being 
oUed for 6 mUes. Wolcott Meriden 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for. 
2 miles. Waterbury. Meriden road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 8 
miles. Sterling. Rhode Island rpad is 
being oiled for H °dl6-

Route No. 15—Vernon. Vernon 
Center road is being oiled for 3 
ndles. . . . . .Route No. 15A—Portland. Center 
Church section is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 25—New Milford- 
Ldtchfield road from Marbledale to 
New Preston. A section of grayd 
8urfiic6 Ifl under construction# Grub- 
bing, grading and Installing cul
verts. Open to traffic. New Milford- 
Lttchfield road from New Preston to 
Woodville. A section of gravel sur
face is under construction. Grub
bing, grading and installing cul
verts. Severed short sections of one
way traffic are necessary.

Route No. 61—Goshen. Litchfield 
road is being oiled for 3 miles, 
titchfield. Goshen road is being oil
ed for 2 miles.

Route No. 72—Berlin. East Berlin 
road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. -79—Durham. North 
Madison road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 89—^Ashford.̂  Warren- 
ville-Westford Bxtensibn. Water- 
teund mscada™- Length about % 
mile is under construction. Traffic 
can pass. Ashford. Westf(^-War- 
renville-Maasfield Center road is be
ing oiled.

Route No. 101—Colebrook. Wln- 
sted-Norfolk road is being oiled for 
2 miles. Norfolk. Winsted-Norfolk 
road ia being oiled for 8 miles. 
Pomfret Hartford road is being oil
ed for 8 miles. Winchester. Winsted- 
Norfolk road is being oiled for 3 
miles.

Route No. 102—Ridgefield. Barry 
avenue is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 109—Thomaston and 
Watertown. HoWd'a bridge, over a 
branch of toe Naugatuck rlyer, un
der construction. A short detour of 
one-way traffic over temporary 
bridge is necessary.

Route No. 118—Darien. West ave
nue. Shoulders are being oiled for 
1^  miles.

Route No. 121—Orange. Grassy 
Hill road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 4 mUes.

Route No. 123. Darien. Mansfield 
avenue. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 3 miles.

Route No. 137—Staxnford. Long 
Ridge road. About 3^  miles of 
concrete pavement under construc
tion. Open to traffic.

Route No. 144—Essex. Bttaby Hill 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
H mile. Essex. Bushy Hill road. A 
waterbound macadam road about % 
mile in length is under construction 
but open to traffic.

Route No. 147—Durham. Durham- 
Middlefield road ir  being oiled for 1 
mile.

Routs No. 145—Saybrook. Say- 
brook-Clinton road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for l  mile.

Route No. 148—Chester. Hadlyme 
Ferry road. Shoulders are being oil 
ed for ^  mile.

Route No. 160—WalliBgferd. East 
Center street la being oÛed for 2 
miles.

Route No. 164—Old Saybrook. 
Fenwick road is being oiled for IH 
miles.

Route No. 169—Durham. Cherry 
Hill road is being oiled' for 1^  
miles.

Route No. 171—Coleheirter and 
East Hampton. Comstock bridge 
and approaohsa under construetion. 
Two span structural steel concrete 
encased bridge. Waterbound maca> 
dam approaches, length about % 
mile under conatructloil. Traffic can 
pass.

Route No. 177—Farmington
PlalnvUle-Unionvllle road. About 3 
miles of wateibotmd macadam road 
under construction but open to traf< 
fie.

Route No. 188—Winchester. An 
18-foot span bridge and approaches 
on toe Colebrook road. Traffic 
should go slow and exercise ex
treme care past toe work over a 
temporary bridge.

Route No. 185—West Hartford. 
North Main street is being oiled for 
1 mile.

Route No. 198—Thoaq>son. Web
ster is being oiled for 3V& 
miles.

Route No. 196—East Hampton. 
Main street is being oiled for Vs 
mile.

Route No. 200—Thompson. Gros* 
venordsle road ia being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 841—Kent Warren 
road. Waterbound macadam 2H 
miles in length. OrubM^, grading 
and installing culverts. Open to 
traffic.

No Route Nuntoers
Bethel. Codfish Hffl. About 2H 

miles ci gravd surfaes under con- 
struoton). RoSkwSll road. About one 
mile of travel surfaos under con
struction. Oradiaff, jmAbing and la- 
stening culverts. to traffic.

Bethlehem. Gravel surface under 
coastnicttoa pn toe feUowiBg reads: 
Watertown road, about . 1 rails in

Qrubblag, gmuUv and iastalltag. 
culverts. Open to traffic.

Bolton. H^Moa read and Olaidi 
road. About miles of gravd toad
under eOBStruotion but open ter 
toaffTc.

Bosrah. Four seetkas of town aid 
roads under construction. T r ^ c
Cttl p-

Bridgewater, brushed ttmesteae 
surfoce about 1 mile in length on 
toe Seetmd Hill read and one mils 
in length on toe R ider road. Grad
ing, grubbing.and installing cul
verts. Open to traffic.

Buriington. Q^per Mine and 
WUdeat roads. Two mUes of gravd 
road under constructioh but open to 
traffic. Rough.

Canton. North Canton road. Two 
miles of gravel under construction 
but open tq traffic.

Clinton. River and Carter Hill 
roads. About % mile of gravel sniv 
face under construction on each. 
Both open to traffic.

Colchester. Eight sections of town 
aid roads under construction. Traf
fic can pass.

Columbia. Columbia Lake road. 
Waterbound macadam, leimto about 

miles ia under oonstruction. 
Rough grading. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Coventry. Bread and Milk streets 
and Tolland road. Two miles of 
loose gravel road trader construction 
but open to traffic.

Chaplin. Five' sections of town aid 
roads trader construction. Traffic 
can pass.

Chester. Goose Hill road. Gravel 
road 1%. miles in length trader con
struction, but open to traffic.

Cromwell. South, Nooks and 
North streets are under construc
tion but open to traffic. 2hi miles of 
waterbound matfidam.

Cromwell. New lane. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 1 mile.

Darien. Greenwood avenue 'and 
Old King's highway. About ^  mile 
of gravel surface trader construc
tion on each. Open to traffic.

Derby. Academy Hill road. About 
% mile of gravel road under con
struction, open to traffic.

Eastford. Four sections of town 
aid roads trader construction. Traf
fic can pass.

East Granby. Hatchet Hill road. 
% of a /nlle of waterbound maca
dam under construction but open to 
traffic.

East Haddam. Two aecttona of. 
town aid roads under construction. 
OiMn to local traffic.

East Windsor. Main street is be
ing oiled for 1̂ 4 miles.

Enfield. Fletcher road. About two 
miles of rolled gnivel trader con
struction but open to traffic.

Essex. North Main street. Shoul
ders are beiifg oiled for % mile.

Franklin. 7%ree sections of town 
aid roads trader construction. Open 
to loical traffic.

Goshen. East street. Waterbound 
one mile in length. Rail

ing incomplete. Open- to traffic. 
VaiUe-Wright road. Waterbound 

one mile in length. Grub
bing, grading and installing cul- 
veiTS. Open to traffic.

Granby. Hungary and East 
streets and Simsbury road. Three 
miles rolled stone surface under 
construction but Open to traffic.

Greenwich. Round Hill road. 
About 1 mile of concrete pavemmit 
Trader construction. Open to traf
fic.

Greenwich. Driveway at Joyce 
property on Merritt highway. 1,850 
feet of bituminous macadam surface 
under construction. Open to traf
fic. ,

Hampton. Two sections of town 
aid roads Trader oonstniction. Open 
to local traffic.

Hutland. Five sections of town 
aid roads, three miles in length. 
Loose gravel surface Trader con
struction but open to traffic.

Kent RoUed bank run gravel
about miles in length on toe 
Kent Hollow West road and about 
% mile on toe Flat Rock road. 
Grubbing, grading and installing 
culverts. Open to traffic.

KiUlngly. Six sections of town 
aid roads Trader constiuction. Traf
fic can pass.

Hebron. Wall street and Jones 
street. Two miles of gravel road are 
Trader construction but open to traf
fic.

Lebanon. Exeter road.. Gravel sur
face, length about 2 ^  mUes, under 
construetion^ Traffic can pass.

Ledyard. Three sections of town 
aid roads Trader construction. Traf
fic can pass.

Litchfield. Maple street and Mil- 
ton road.' Rolled screened gravel 
surface shout. H mile la length. Oil
ing. Open and O. B. for travel. East 
Litchfield road. RoUed sersened 
gravel about H mUe in le iu ^ . la y 
ing surface. Open sad 0. XT to trav
el. Northfield road. Screened gravel 
about 1 mile in length. Grubbing, 
grading and Instsilling culverts. 
Open to traffic:
. Lyme. BUI HiU road. Gravel sur

face, length about 2H mUes, Trader 
construction. RoTigh grading. Open 
to local traffic.

Manchester, Buekland Tuderpass 
is Trader construction but open to 
traffic.

Mansfield. Three sections town 
aid roads under construction. Open 
to local traffic.
• MarlboroTigh. West'. road. South 
road and Cooley road. *rwo and one- 
half n^es of gravel Trader construc
tion bw open to traffic.

Monroe. Bam HUl road and Pep
per crossing. About one mUe of 
gravel surface Trader coastructipn 
on each. Both open to traffic,

Morris. North road. Gravel sur- 
faeevdwut 2V& mUes in length. 
Grubbing, grading and Instalfing 
culvbrts, Closed to traffic. A oon- 
venient detour has been arranged.

MlddlebUry. Watertown road, Kd- 
ley road and Break Neck IRU road. 
Gravel surface Trader conatructlen, 
about 1 mUe in length on eaOh. 
Grubbing, grading and iastaUing 
cTilverta. to traffic.

Mlddlefidd. Ross road. Macadam 
road of a mUe ia l«rgth is under 
construction but open to traffic. 
RoTigh.

New Canaan. Park street If i 
miles of bituminous macadam under 
construction. Open to traffic.

New London. Montauk avenue. 
Reinforced concrete, pavement 
Length about ^  mile, ia Tinder, oon- 
stmetien, Surface is being laid. 
tOTirs are posted.

Ntwtown. Huntinfftoa road. Grav
el surfito about one mils in lea 
Gnillilag, and laylag eurflMe. C 
to traffic. Taunton road. iM ad

faqatim im  gravtf 'itoout mile in 
Cm  ,

Wkw Uniestene aucfsiM
cnfi5 em geii^ town aid

Gregory Boidei^urd and 
Itowayton avenue. About % mile on 
eaiCh undw conetruotion. Opto' to 
traffic.

Old Two sections of tofto 
aid lusds under construction. Opto 
to
’ Oxford. Guaker.Farms road ia  be- 
laB biled for 4 mUes.

Old Saybrook. Plum Bank road is 
bring oiled for 1 mile.

' Piestott. Two seotiona of toira 
rid nmds Under construction. Traf- 
gc pass.

Piiitoam- Two serifons of town 
rid roads under eenstruction. Traf
fic can pass.  ̂ ^

Redding. Tto sectiona .of town aid 
roads under eonatruction.. Open to 
trriRc;'^

Roxbury. Good Hill road. Gravel 
surface shout 2% mfies in length 
Trader ctostriietimi. Grafting and 
laying surface. Open to traffic.

lUdgefirid. About 4 miles of sur
face teeated gravel on the Ridge- 
Inuy road. Grading and installing 
culverts. Opto to

Saybrook. River road, A loose 
gravri toad l i t  miles in'length is 
Trader consttuotito. Open to traffic.

Scotland. *rwo sections oi town 
rid roads under ctostruction. ^  
to traffic. Two bridges on the 
road Trader construction. ,C3osed to 
traffic. Detours are posted.

Shanra. Hopper road. Loose grav
el about % mile in Itogth. ShOTd- 
ders Incomplete. Open to traffic. 
Westwood road. Loose gravel sur
face miles ia length. Gradtogi 
grubUng and installing cTilvei^ 
Open to traffic. Bkst street. Lopse 
gmvel about 2 , miles in length. 
Grubbing and grading. Open to traf
fic.

Sbriton. LaTirel Heights Sana
torium drives. 900 feet waterbound 
macadam. Open to traffic.

Sherman. Crushed limestone on 
nine sections of town rid roads. 
Open nn<l 0. K. for traffic.

Sterling. Two sections of town rid 
rorils under construction. Open to 
local traffic.

Southbury. Quaker Farms rotdr 
fram Route 67 toward Qudker 
FarmA Waterbound macadam one 
mile in length. Laying surface ■ and 
o ili^ . Open to traffic

Southbury. South Britrin road is 
being oiled for 1 mile. Quaker 
Farms road ia being oiled for 1 
mile.

SouthbTiry. Spruce' road. Surface 
treated gravel H mile in isngtii. 2 
bridges under construction. Closed 
to traffic. A short detour is posted. 
KettletoWn road about 1 mile in 
length. Laying surface and oiling. 
Opto to traffic. Strangtown road, 
^  mile in' length and Buck's Hill 
road about 1 mile in length. Grad
ing, grubbing and Installing cuU 
verts. Open to traffic.

Stafford. Sections of the Spring- 
field rmul and StaffordVllIe-HollaBd 
road. Loose gravri road, three 
miles in length under construction. 
O ^  to traffici

Stratford, stratffwd, Ssc.‘ Nb.̂ 5 . 
Merritt H^hway from Main street 
to int. Routes Nd. 1 and JA. 3,815 
feet UtumlfioTis macadam. No de
tours and no delay to traffic.

Torringtoa. Highland avenue. 
Widening and drainiagi about % 
mile to length. Opto to traffic.

Thomaston. Jackson road. Gravel 
sTuface one mile in lebgtb Trader 
Ctostruction. Completing surface 
and oiling. Open to traffic.:

Thompson- WilsoBvlIle - Porter 
Plains road is Trader construction. 
Traffic can pass.

Union. From Route No. 15 a t Paul 
Corner. 19i ixillea gravel road Tinder 
constiuction but open to traffic..

Wallingford. State street is being 
oiled for .l mile.

Washington. Wykebam Risa road. 
Gravel surface about one mile in 
length: ShoTilders and railing in
complete. Open to traffic. Valley 
road. Graver surface M  mile in 
length. Laying surface. No delay. 
New Milford road. Gravel eurface 
% mile to length. Installing cTilverts 
and grstiing. Open to traffic.

Wethersfield. Wells road. ,1% 
miles of macadam road under con
struction. Jordan Lane. H mUe of 
macadam road under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Westbrook. Pend Meedow road 
about one mile gravel surface under 
construetion. Open to traffic.

Welt Hartford. Simsbury road. A 
bltTunlnous macadam road about 
1% miles in/ltoftb la Tinder oon- 
struction biit rato  to traffic.

W e s^ rt Oompo road. About 
1% miles reinforced concrete under 
constructloa. Open to traffic.

Windham. Two sections of . town 
aid roads are under eenatruotioa. 
Onto to loeri traffic.

Vilton. Nod road. About 1% 
miles of gravel surface under con- 
struotloB. (to«h to traffic. Silver 
Springs road. 1,456 foot gravel sur- 
faoe under- eenstructien. Open to 
traffic. Ole Mill road, 418 foet grav
ri surface under eonstructioa. Open 
to traffic.

Woloott Spring HIU a u  Todd 
roads. Two .mUes of macadam con
struction. Open to tfofflG.'

Woodbury. Loose crushed gravSl 
surface on the Upper Wost fide 
road' about IH  ra sa  to' length. 
Grubbing, grading and instrinng 
culverts. Open to toaffic.

m m m
TiM rimuri tolM ntesrisR

hdd next Monday for- this follokring 
purposes—L To eleot.bsr brilot 4U 
town officials regUirfd law—3.
^  'hear and aet>afi toe.rqpmrto ef 
0  town bfficiii^ rsfp^hred rto report 
a t said mctitlnffs tii To, ;aot on 
estlmated-wmenees for-onsutog year 
—4. To'provide fW reprir of tolii* 
ways—5. To provide for the simport 
of schools—6. To authorise the Sel
ectmen to' borrow money for current 
expenses 7. To see. if the town wlU 
authorise the seleotmen to have 
Tratham Bridge at Baker B r i ^  re
built, providing there are sufficient 
funds left from the gravel road ri- 
lotinent to pay Columbia's share of 
the eXpease-f8. To transact any 
other business proper to come be
fore said meeting. ' '

Mf. and Mrs. Yvo Wain of Nian- 
tic cafied on friends in Columbia 
'Tuesday afternoon.-Mr. Wain ia a 
brother of Rev. Duane Wain, a 
former paatw of Columbia/ now 
aarrtag as a Missionary in Portu
guese West Africa.

The heavy rain of Wednesday has 
agrin hrid up the work on the new 
road bring constructed from Holmes 
corner to the top of Utley Hill. Sev
eral jcms got stuck in a  particularly 
bad place, the rUad being nothing 
but soft sticky mud in that spot.

Mils June Antrim of Portland, 
Ind., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
LaVegne Williams.

The annTUd meeting of the Ladies 
Aid Society, was hrid Hiursday af
ternoon a t the home of Mrs. Richard 
Arnold on the Green. There were 88 
ladies present. The report of the 
secrets^ and treasurer for last year 
was read and accepted. The follow- 
tog cdficers rcrriected — 1st Direc
tress, Miss Anne Dix; 2nd Direc
tress, Mrs. Cora HutchtoB; 3rd Di
rectress, Miss Lillian Lyman; secre
tary and treasTirer, Mrs. Mary 
Hutchins. At the close of the meet
ing, a delicioTU iTinch was served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. 
Edith Ilham and Mrs. JTiniS Squier.

Twenty-nine friends from . New 
Britain spent last STraday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. l,eBter Hutch
ins, bringing a picnic iTinch with 
thus.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph LsFleur who 
run ^ e  Lakeside grorrada at the 
lake, went to New York ThTirsday 
night, returning ThTirsday. They 
attended the opening game of the 
World Series at the Yankee 
Stadium.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lyman of 
Hartford are spending their yaca-

LtM 1
moithir, im i. Sriih.

for wtoghrinfoBf tt.
_____ wm wiiffg ih i u^ -eid
r i  Gw M maol^lus. Lymaris unriSt 
Chifter CcBins.. The ̂ Lyaiaas win 
return Monday. .. . ; >

MUx Fhoriw and Miss Georgette 
:emp agd Miss Bmily Ten 44

ratunsd to thslr 
Friday' after qomidtog several 
moriths at “Gre«a TreSs” the lipfos 
of Miss Alice Clark and her sister, 
Mrs. R. G. ProCtmr.

Among the Connecticut students 
named as first honor students. jat 
the opriilng of W oroes^. Polyte^- 
nib tostltute on Wednesday appears 
the luime of Clayton Hunt, Jr., of 
this town. " . '
' Papers are to circTiiation throTigh 
the town for drarationa for Colum
bia's ahafe of the expriiae of the Bi- 
Centenalal. celebration' to be held 
Trader the Joint aneplces of Coltun- 
bia and liebanon at Lebanon on Sat- 
Tirday, Qct. 8.-

A party went from here Thursday 
evening to see Jane Cowl to the 
play “lire Man With a Load of Mis
chief" a t Prisons Theater.

Archie BerkoWits is having bTiild- 
togs built' to replace those lost by 
fire recently.

WBITERS KILL SELVES
Paris, Oct; l.—(AP)—The bodies 

at two Americans, George Donover 
and John S. Matthevls, described as 
writers, were fotrad dead to an 
apartment here today and police 
said a preliminary investigation todi- 
cated they had committed suicide 
on reaching the end of their re
sources.

They apparently hsd been dead 
about ten days.

GENTLEMAN BANDIT
PittabTirgh, Qct 1.—(AP)— A 

“gentleman” bandit sauntered into 
the drugstore of J. C. McNulty and 
at the point Of a pistol commanded 
three persons to raise their hands.

“I hate to do this, but I need the 
money worse than you do,” he 
apologised to McNTilty after having 
helped hinrself to the contents of the 
cash register.

MOVING ALONG 
A steamship company wired the 

captain of one of its ships: “Move 
heaven and earth and get here Fri'
%he captain’s reply next day: 
“Raised hell and will get there 
ThTirsday.”—^Hummel, HambTirg.
+

lag A Sipe
Uy.(ff righlMStiBri, motlier ind gm 
chUdranr^will be rabinii4 to I f w  
chfotor -soon and wtn.'hs.'esred'.'for 
by Gw W rite-I^#astansnt LaM 

asshteri Vi work, the I t e  
fstbfv torir hia Suntty to 

vnutosantio tov llve. Work did not 
come. Place by piece the furniture 
was sold for food riid. 'paly .when 
actual stam tton for the riffidraa 
uureata&ed. did Gie pfood parahte 
iq[̂ >eal for sM. ThO rW llteatie 
chariQr department notified the 
Mandtoster. atathorities, and the 
faamy'win he InroTJi^teie as soon 
as a rent sad furniture can be ob
tained.

Miss Jessie Reynolds is tod^  
making another Tirgsnt appeal for 
aaythmg tha. you may have at hand 
that will help outfit this unfortunate 
fo n ^  a ite*  All of us cannot tm- 
derstand. the. feltings, of this dis- 
trauikt mother , and father vfbo 
would rather facrifice: their last 
chair, bed—sven tbe stove—before 
they could submit, to the pang of 
calling for outside help. They should 
be respected for their erif-depend- 
ence in the face of limitliBss obsta< 
cles. ,

Furniture of . any kind'̂ is needed. 
A rent will be secTired for the fam
ily by the charity' department riid 
a stove, already contributed 'b y  a 
sympathiser, set up. If you have 
old beds, mattresses—blankets of 
any kind to keep those yormgstera 
warm nights—chain that are a Wt 
out of date, a taUe or two and odd 
pieces of home furniehtogs - that 
have passdd their modern Tisefutoese 
—calf 5606 and tell the charity de
partment vdrere they can be found. 
Tbla is ' an urgent case -a ifitiful 
one—and. prompt .action is needed. 
A little from earii one who reads 
this sad story would fiood the char
ity department if coming Tinan- 
noTUTced. Cali the Cibarity depart
ment by triepbone and atote' what 
you have to pve.

Remember the admonition of the 
Master, who said: “Inasmuch as ye 
have dons it unto one of the least 
of these my brethren, ye have done 
it Trato me.”

NOT FOB HER
“He told me he could live on my 

kisses forever.”
'Are you going to let htof?”
“Not until I  find^ra^ whst I’m go

ing to Uve on.”—nt-rats.

fT
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D sH l

itatimi of DepuW 
Edmond P ltsri m , 
supper was jervsu s y ,
•St Rsbriteb lodge W  
t in  of Mra. W. H. 
rittdsd bajMd’ ban 
toes, cabtee'saM d
tiss with whifpsd cireaiB.'__
par wis axhrsd at 6:80 anffths ri 
rag foUowsd.

In addition to the dfodty 
master. District Driputy C^pff ] 
ter Robert Hall of Graiiesnt:.T 
to East Hartford and- sevsrat:. 
bars of his staff were piempf.;
Mr. Plfser and Mr. H ill'ftv s 
dresses to which they toffed: the 
cal lodge to continue Its .splendid 
work of the past.

•* • -i.
REGULATING SEX

New Yoric.—What, Bewly-marr|ld 
couples, do you want, a bŴ  or 
girl? Niune it and vou/ean'kifirt 
it!''D r. Jacob Sanders of R ottrif 
dam, Hriland, has a theory that .by 
raietog or lowering tbe add oont' 
of an expectant mothri’e 
stream, the sex of the-unborn 
may be regulated. The required 
conditiott may be* artiflriaUy p ^ ."  
duced by introduction into the sfo#- 
tem of a  certain amount of laras 
add, while a proper dosage of Mf 
carbonate of soda refttratoe ^  
alkalinity. H i|h add content, p ti 
Sanders says, means a girl balF( 
low content, a boy. ' i

N«w
Porteblef

All
Makes

We carry sU 
tjrpswTltees.

830.onaBd urn 
Special Rental Ratas

K E M P T 'S
763 Main S t , Phonn 5686
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Monday
RICH, STRIKING DISPLAYS QE 
A L L  THE NEW. ^ D  LOVELY 

TYPES WILLBE SHOWNĵ  
including

CLOAK VELVETS 

CRUSHED VELVETS 

CUT-OUT VELVETS

DE'LUSTERED VELVETS '
» « • .

' TRANSPARENT VELVETS 

UNCRUSHABLE VELVETS

FLOODS IN CAUFORNU
Los Angrissi Oct 1.—AP)—South

ern Caltforaia wiM nearly isolatod 
from San Joaqvdn valley todsy as 
the TCsult of riottdburst in the Trim- 
ohapl moTmtatos late yeatord», llx  
hTmdreff feet of the Southern P a t e  
railroad trad u  wera .srashed out 
state Uglvirays btooksd and wtoa 

toitien diaraptid.
Tba tom ntlal doanueur first 

struok Tshatep*> 45 w a s  te m  
RaksnfleM, foaviaf t e d  foet: of 
wafor at ths raiUtiid statlea itn tha 
la te , t e t  of tha dty.

Aaoibor ak ra te rst was mpoitod 
to the 'vieildty of Lsboe on tha w dgs 
route, te b in g  away aSvtrai Mbtta 
lo te d  a te i^ v tao i. y ■ ^  

' a tounte: pofoti Mpfoteff^n. TT-L.ir r i te '
t e '  A INito n ^ i n  lm

NEW FALL
AND WINTER

CHENEY VELVET IS T h e  SEASON’S 
QUEEN AMONG FABRICS: CHOOSE 
IT FOR YOUR MOST ELEGANT t)RESS.

tO'
40 tad 54 i»A wMtlu.

CHENEY CRAVATS
FOUR PRICE

RANGES

WOMEN’S SCARFS
AVASaiTVDI
SU AKX COIOSS

TO AccxHT vera GoemoA

f

per yard
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iM A U f

R«kM O H reoM M r

w a r n  B m O D A T  
BSAN BAUU'̂ Mi oatOe

IstH calii, teoM A S P in  DELO tn h it 
^■Ui^ B ill •hboNS Qelo of havtaf 
w m  ■kot t ^  i i i  oont oirt to  ehe^ft 
Ma *1»*i **<««g M iM flM  a t . Throe 
S m T M T M g a  he la maktag a  
M raoaal eheok. Dele laya he will 
afiofliwJTT oee th a t Ball doee not 
S ake tte.eheok.

prevea telbelM o'
Whea Ban k ia in i__
her he to STAlOJET BLACK and

W D fT E B n^ lovi With
Dona, agreea to go t« ThrM B J m  
aad get. Deh> to oome back. Dona 
goea with him aad a t their flret itop 
Dudley prodnoee a  m arrlam  lleenee 
and nrgeo Dona to m arry mm, argil- 
lag tha t Delo will not go on a  man- 
hont It they do. Dona barely mioaea 
the marriage by meeting Ball on 
h it way to Three Blvare.

A t t te  oamp, BWBBGIIf, A m rie  
tln b er boaa, triee to make poi 
atay In eamp. She a l ^  aWay from 
men he haa ordered to watch her 
and ridea. She aaeo her father a t
tacked aad ahbt» Swarglii CDinea to 
her raacne. DvOar ^  iworgln 
both warn her not to r i ^  lUono aa 
Ball will attack her ae be haa her 
father. Dona gooa ont a n ln  and 
when ohe atarta back Undo ate 
followed. Her pnraner provm to te  
•worglB, who takaa te r  b ^  to 
•amp In aplto of the tact tha t ahe 
laahN him acroaa the Imo. Aapw 
la mneh weno. The atorekimper la 
knocked ea t and hla place robb^. 
Ball la blamed. Bwergb re fn m  to 
keep nowa i t  the hunt from Aaper 
and Do m  flnda him In the alek room. 
Aaper la In a  raga.
HOW 0 0  ON WITH THE •TOBY 

OKAPTUR X yi
Btaalay Ball thought ha under 

stood tew  a  hunted animal m t^  
fa«L w  ahaltar waa a  cava Ugh 
OBdar S a  rim of FoUy Peak where 
none but the wariaat veteran eouU 
find h i«- The trail to tUa dan IM 
through a  alaah In a  great rMk wall 
aad tm a Udden hy aprlng-fad alders 
and black Mrch.

There was a  little open shelf for 
hU mare aad the cava waa fairly 
eomfortobla. By using tlndtf^ d »  
and rsslaoua wood he was ib la to 
have a  flra over wUch to cook me 
glmpis fare on wUch he lived. He 
was sitting before a  bed of glowing 
coals, taking stock of the situation 
in wUcb he found Umself.

Ball admitted, as he stared Into 
the embers, th a t if he had known 
ona-tonth 'w hat he now knew he 
would never have 'come to Three 
Rivers to get the low-down on the 
Delo Timber interests. He was 
forced to admit th a t he was in love 
w ith Dona Delo, hopriesaly in love 
w ith her, and th a t he could not have 
her.

I/)ive for D<ma had made Um re. 
immin oQ Folly Mountain xmtil he 
if i i  been branded a  desperate crim. 
Inal and a  miuderer. Now, even 
tbfuigh Dona had not married the 
young m aa he saw riding in the 
lower country every day, he would 
still te  unable to offer Us soiled 

to her. Ball Ucked d irt over 
the^llra aad arose. One thing was 
sure, he had to have more supplies. 
~ his food on a  horse with
out cutting the aUmal’s speed made 
It neeeasary for Um to forage often. 
Then, too, there was the trouble en
countered In getting the supplies 
He had to steal them.

All the way down the mountain 
he studied these b itter problenw. 
He was half-decided to turn Umself 
in aad take the consequence, wUch 
he knew would be a flrst-class 
lynching.

The moon was not yet over the 
rim  of Folly Mountain and Ball 
could move a t a  fair pace through 
the blue gloom. His black mare was 
invisible as ink and as sQent as a 
panther. He rode'to the edge of the 
clearing above the camp and dis
mounted. Tying the mare to a 
thicket, he moved swiftly toward 
the Hghts of the buildings.

mUtod and Us hand w as'shak li^ .
''W by, D, you shduld havb tUd mel 
TUa has been a  pretty  poor hoQgy- 
mocnlV j

"Nqw m u sM why I  wanted ypii 
to g m .'a il this up Imd tem e back 
with us?" Dona's eyes were clouded

'(i '■ii'w

T e r i ^ n h

- t l l f  A d tU lD  B o u fl 

Is -S d rv iM  O rgtniaatiQ M .
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F irst the commissary was paid a 
swift visit. Stan had worked a  board 
loose from a back window to gain 
ready entrance. Within 16 minutes 
he had secured what he needed 
while Old Sims sat in the front of 
the store nursing his bandaged 
head. Stan smiled to himself grimly 
as he t(Mk a  last look a t the ban
daged Agfure up in front.

Catcl£>g the food, Stan moved 
along the dark side of the m ain 
building. He was looking for a  par 
ticular room, drawn by a force th a t 
he could not re sist He knew the 
room, but found it dark. Further 
along the wall were two lighted 
windows. Stan edged toward them. 
The nearest window was open and 
he was able, by flattening Umself 
against the wall, to look Inside.

The scene within the room was 
a tense one. Dudley was standing 
in the background. Dona sat on the 
foot of her father’s bed, trying to 
quiet him. Asper Delo was as angry 
as that day in Us office when S un  
had faced Um. A guilty feeling 
crept over Stan. He was the cause 
of all this. He had done it Umself.

Asper was fairly fuming. ‘T h a t 
confounded Swer^n! He’s lettin’ 
Ball make fools out of all of us. 
He’ll let that dirty gun-toter shoot 
up the whole camp. I’m going after 
him msrself!"

“Now, Dad, be reasonable! You'd 
be no match for a  healthy man like 
Ball.” Dona waa almost in teiars.

‘Tm  sick and tired of being cod
dled because of a  little puncture la 
the shoulder. Fve packed more lead 
without even lying down than that 
skonk ever saw!” Asper roared.

Dona leaped to her fee t She 
reacted into her dress and pulled 
out a  stiff paper. "Dad, please Us- 
toh to me.”

W ith a  rumble Asper settled hook 
sgalBst the pUlows. His Ups wore 
iridto aad he was hha‘ ‘

“Dad, Dudley sad z 
s a v ^  a  sesrst for you. We are m us 
rted.*^ T te  words sUpped from her 
Ups almost toaelessly.

D«dli7 
jHtfcimd 
iim U s to  sp s ilt Asper <

B wlthooi a  word aad 
•tarsd h i It for a 

hidDro te  dteka.
* lM lD o iB M  

slewty. R ls

.  with a
fororard, Ho oasased 

to o k tte

■ n

full m iaata

r

with tears.
A spefs gaze rose to Dudley's face. 

Dudley b lu sk ^  te d  s ta m ite r^  'T 
sort of overlooked asking fOr the 
bride.”

Btan Ban tried -to  puU h im s^ , 
away from the window but be could 
n o t He was fascinated by ,tte  
starry, tear-drenched eyes of the 
girl he loved. He felt an urge to 
leap torough the window and shake 
Dudley w inters savagely. Why 
didn’t  the fool comfort her T Why 
didn’t  he take her in Us arms aa^ 
kiss those tears away? ASper DOlo’s 
deep voice broke in on Us thoughts.

■ “I guess I’m an old tool but Bwier- 
gin’s blundering made me see red. 
Of course your nappiness Is sU that 
really counts with me. Now what 
do you want to do?”

“We want you to stay in bed for a 
couple more days’ and then go back 
with us and help, us get a 
fixed up.” Dona’s soft alto 
tremulous.

“Bure, that’s Just what we w an t” 
Dudley seemed suddenly to have 
oome to Us senses.

Btan Ball pulled back from the 
window. Dona bad been keeping the 
marriage from her father, (ms 
re liev ^  Um. That was th a t Asper 
Delo would be out of the man hunt. 
He would have only Bwergin and Us 

to worry Btan’s a ^ ^

jpost, V. F .
n e  committees selected by the 

post and the Legton are endesir^ini: 
fo 'M u re  talent for tlto Mafidieiito ’ 
N ight a t Newington some tk te  
falL Thomas - M aalgaa. 
director of the Veterans’ 
puts Us O. K. on the prograto 
'Submitted, then assigns the date for 
the “k ^ c h e s te r Night.” Thl^ pro
gram  will te  given In the nesrly eoh- 
structed Recreation building and is 
two hours in duration. A ^ m em ' 
te r  of the lAglon Or V. F. W . who 
can produce a  live-wire act, eithor

. i^Oraklw lteb**Vtelter teU  
crush  with xouihff pin )4 poimd 

Graham oraokers and reserve % 
>eup. Btcne l i  cup dates and cut 
teem  into small ptetes. Cut H:Pound 
marshmallow into, fine’ p i s ^ .  and 
break up 1 cup nut meats. M lxthor- 
o u i^ y , adding M cup thin 
Form the m ixture into, a  roll 
o o v e rjt w ith the. cup ^r«|ervi , 
orumbs. P iit it in the refrigerator 
to cUlL Serve siloed with ice oreun.

themiieives or stage or. radio p ta r s _____
will be given a  vote of thanks by result, ws

Boalloped Bweet Potatoes and i m t e  
. I t  Is always plea sing to hear tha t 
•some of our readers have! tried; a  
certain recipe, but when they try> it 
and Improve hpoh it and send iif.the

Aoups of t te  f te ^ n iix tq te  and ' lb t
'^ tha Msedlte .'smaller th^'^usuaL.?, A

layer of ^ to d ^cM eao  placed Oter 
the-filling, of app^ or raisto  p lf adds 
an U teresting ^ v o r.

The O. B. Kelih Plurnii 
tends to th e ; people-of’MOnehaster 
,and surrounding towns in  Invltatioa 
to view the wonderful canvas “NSvi^ 
Alone” w u js^ tt're n ia in s.-a t'iih k s  
store. T U s«alhtlag of'h Worid .WU 
scene by the late  H efteft D r llehm , 
Jr., to.0Qnri4ette!hy a rt oritliMif Ote
of, xbnk flMife n tf ttu M  6H tlM'Abamv

nV.XQss

was

■ Asper .had. suddenly
lost Its edge. He deterihlaed to, get 
away regardless of another he was 
o a ti^ t making his escape or not.

Asper Dele’s voice rolled out into 
the night. .I t  was softer now and 
held a  hint of mellowness. The old 
timber khm was completely taken 
back by toe new tw ist of events. 
He oared mors for Dona than for all 
Us timber workings. He completely 
lost Us w ra t^  anger as the twO 
young . folks stood« before Um, 
fiushed and happy.

“You ton Bwsrgin to take care of 
this hunt and to stay w ith It until 
he gets Us man. He need not re
port to me any more. Now you 
youngsters run along-and let an old 
man think; a  U t.” Asper lay  back 
among the plUows and entiled.
• “Fm sorry It came about like 
this,” Dudley stepped to Asper’s side 
as he spoke. “But ZH take care of 
Dona te d  moke her happy.”
. Asper raised on one elbow. “You.’d 

better, young than. You’d, better P’ 
He sank back and half-closed Us 
eyes as a  sign of disatissal.

Dudley caught Dona’s arm  and 
pushed her gently from the room. 
Ball remained flattened against the 
Wall. A wave of lonettness swept 
over him, a bitter wave carrying 
with it a vivid reminder of what 
he had become. He could -hot even 
see Dona again or te  near'ber. He 
would have to strike for the Mex
ican border and. live by his gun. 
That is the law of the man wbd is 
branded killer. He can never turn 
back. His guns must always swing 
ready a t his Up for he is outside 
of society.

Stan took, a deep breath and 
edged back along the wall. He did 
not halt a t Dona’s window but slid 
past it. A light shone out from 
under, the blinds and he could hear 
a  voice inside but he did .not wish 
to eavesdrop. '

He had reached the comer of the 
building and was about to turn and 
retrace Us steps to the place where 
he had left the cache of food when 
he felt a  hard, flngerlike object Jab 
Um in the back. A gruff voice

the committee.
“Norwalk Night” wlU te  held a t 

the Newhagton Hospital Btindiy, Oc
tober 11. '

The Hartford -County Council 
meeting will te  held October 9̂  a t 
the Poet rooms of W alter Bmith 
Post, 611, New Britain.

The annual election of offloere o f 
toe post will take place a t the first 
meeting in October, Tuesday eve
ning, October 4. A lam'> attendance 
of m *utors is expected;'

sdersoa-Bhea Anidllanr, V. F. W. 
Members of the Auxiflary are In

vited to partidpato In a  Hallowe’en 
Party to te  given the comrades in 
Nemngton. Hospital. Bmokes and 
comfort articles will be distributed 
by toe County Auxiliaries and Hal
lowe’en noveuies will te  distributed.

Members of toe Post and Auxil
iary attended the barbecue given 
last Bunday by the H artford post a t 
Btation 86, Windsor. All report 
fine time.

Mrs. Buchanan, hospital chairiady, 
and Mrs.' Freetova vintod the Veter
ans’ Hospital last Tuesday and dis
tributed smokes aad comfort, a rti
cles among the Manchester com
rades there. The visitation waa in 
conjunction with the Legton Auxil
iary. The hospital committee re- 
p o ru  the following men in. the boe- 
pital for treatm dit aad operations: 
Alex Watson, F rank  Zimmermafi, 
W alter MeCkbe, William Moore, Ar
thur Freeburg and Samuel Robb.

Auxiliary election of officers, will 
te  held a t the meeting to be held in 
the Armory Friday evening, Beto- 
ber 7. A t the above m e e tu r two 
pillow cases wUoh have been do
nated to the Auxiliary will, te  
raffled'off.

’The next meeting of the H art
ford D istrict Cduncll will be held in 

: f(eW Britain, Bimday afternoon, Oc- 
ober 9. The meethig will open a t 

2 o’clock a t 252 Mam street, next 
door to the former post rooms of 
Post 511.

sutely do appfedato i t  
The .cook we refer to used Graven^ 
steia ^iplss, boiled sweet pototoes, 
light brown sugar aad butter. Zn a 
deep buttered dish she iiteces a  
layer of sliced sweet iM totou, tksa 
a  layer of tbtoly slleed apples. Th( 
were ■ • ^
ted

tra . % 
i:8 P -^ t

< 1-:

I I
l:8Q---'Rouiid

t \;i r--- j > . . .

s sprinkled with, sugar and dotr 
W itt b its of butter. This pro

cess was repeated uptll the desired
Quantity was rei 
the apple, sugar, 
baked la  a  mode

lachM, ending with 
aad butter. I t  was

moderate oven one hour 
aad my friend assured me It wad 
relished by her family. Try it ahd 
if you also like it place it In yoiir 
reape fllM.

The popular “light top” dress 
which has been the vogue for the 
past few moatos, lends itself admir^ 
abty to toe coipblaatioa. o f ' velvet 
and lace. The la tter Is used fo r'the
yoke or upper portion, whatever its 

'  toe k ^  sleeves. Th 
bodice i s ' usually

pointed and with the lace g fvu  a

out, aad 
vet of the

The vel- 
cut

Ond d q v e le ^  Ig 
rowh velvet w lto pale yellow lacs.

pretty  effect, 
browg velvet w ith pale ye] 
was - latdrM tiag, tC B ^  with a
brown hat h tviag a  touch of yellow. 
Velvet Is to te  m ag , or oueea this 
winter. Never before had there bgcn 
such a  ufiiversal use of this becolh- 
lag fabric. Zf it is to te  a'service- 
aim  dress, then black, brdwa, daric 
blue or garnet should be ohoseni-but 
if it is to be tb i one glamoroud 
dress in the wardroM tins Seasialh,, 
one of the lovely greens, ruby r ^  
or new puip^es Sbo|tid.te selected.

Cooler weather means a new. in
terest la.food and cooking aad-hot 
biscuits are one of the things th a t 
almost'everybo<to:ilkes, and so ’oiuy 
to moke n ^  th a t the ingredients 
come aU ready to te  mixed. For .a 
different M so ^  th at will be relished 
with salad, or guy hot dish. Vse half 
a  cup of grated cheese to every two

icaii o o a t^ V  no tfim  in sad? 
iiW i t  I t  leayes 1  deep im presfito 
of the.boim rs of. war, by ona 'm o  
himself made toe supreme sacrlfloe.

The new ovand' curtain, rods are 
very sm art. Tboy are adjustabls; 
open at. the center and coma In a 
varieto of metal flfiisbes.

Here is a  new way of teating Jelly. 
When you wonder .if the jelly stage 
has been reached put a  llttia. on a  
odd plato^and draw a  p a t^  r  
i t  w iSktte: point of a'.spoon, 
path rom alai and the July dosii not 
run together, the jellying point bad 
been reached. .

Tha trees had begun to. turn in 
some Instanees eveneefore the first 
light ffeost. zn many orchards toe 
a ^ s s  are red on toe trass, which 
causae us to remind you th at no
where are there mere beautiful 
country scenes than in our own OohJ- 
neetieut more M rttcularly th e  
utdU M d KlUs. T te  need not go 
even th a t t u i  to  revoMn beautiful 
scenenr. Take-a,trip out to Oonneef 
tieut Agricnltural college a t Btorrs 
some day:and-itoiea instoad of fe^ 
tu n in g  m ep on the road toward 
WarrenvlUo and.Fem fre't The lat
te r Is one of the most beautiftil 
towns In the whole oeunt» . Plan to 
take in a-drde,- many o f the toort 
’routes laid out by toe Automobile
take in a-drde,-m any 
routes laid out by toe 
aasodatibn are w euw drto following. 
Oonneotieut la lovely - la October.;

' m tte iiiH  lo u u  
' Three pinto ripe tom itoes, 6 pinto 
green tematoee, 8 emfU rad-peraera, 
1 .quart.sm all: oploas, 1 bunch, cd- 
ery,,lr8m dl 

Chop,-fine, 
let stand ova
dnin : and. edds'8.pints, vinegar, 
■Into euffer, ^  teaspoon cassia, M  
toaspoop..doves, ^  cup white mus-

, 1
»-•.

< ^  .cup salt and 
itr. to  the ineratog 

legar,-.. .8

a l l . 
la  steriliied

46 minutes. SeOl
rare.'

MARY TAYLOR.

commanded, "Put ’em up. Ball, and 
keep ’em up!”

Twisting hie head as he raised hie 
arms S tu  coidd make out the 
bulky figture of Swergin behind him. 
In the dim light he could see a 
fiendish on the thick Ups of 
the timber boee.

(To Be Oonthmed)

Qaeer Twut» 
In Day*$ Nmao

New Yoric—Bpecifleations for the 
1933 model patrolman:

Age, 27; weight, 163; height, 5 
feet, 9 and ^  inches; Jtirthplaee, U. 
S. A.; education, a t least one and a 
half years in high eChod; mechanl 
cally minded; good a t figures.

PoUce C!ommisdoner Mulrooney is 
the authority.
Sydney, A ustralia—Poultry thieves 

hereabouts have a  system. They 
render the fowls unconscious by 
the use of chloroform sprays and 
then carry away their pray Without 
fear of protoeting cackles. One 
farm er slept whUe 150 of his birds 
were stolen.

Istanbul—Turkish men, .who once 
could obtain divorces ttoxo their 
wives merely by saying “I  divorce 
you” in the presence of two'Witness
es, now must plead th d r cases in 
court Recently a  young 'man won 
hla freedom after long,' arduous pro
ceedings. “Long liv e 'th e  Repuracl 
Long liv e  Justice!” he Shouted aad 
then fainted away. Court attendants 
revived him with a  lemoagde.

Bydaey, A ustralia—Bvary now 
aad then a  bank ofiSdal here flUa a  
suitcase w ith “money,” boards a  
fenw boat aad dumps the oenteato 
of toe bag overboard in the deepest 
part of the harbor. C m y i  No, it’s 
m ers^ the bank’s amthod of dlapos- 
lag of bogus coiaa 

London—Things looksd pretty 
had to OeorgeHenderson. a  desk- 
hand on a  traw ler. I t  waa 
aad a  huge wave had Just 
him overboard. He started to ysn 
for help, but was q to n d  the trou
ble. A ssoend wavs came along and 
tossed him back on deck.

-A a ilA H T lBHA

JAOH: Tbto Unlmsat snakes my 
» susart. .
JOAN: to ly  net rub sosm 4n 

y su rk sad ?  Awswsrs.

British W ar Vetetaai,<
All roads will lead to Orhage HaB 

to ^ h t  for British W ar Veterans, 
where the members of the Moas- 
Ypre Post will hold its first big. get- 
together. The committee in charge 
report havipg all plans, completed' 
for this bto time. Dinner will be 
served during the evening and this 
will be followed, by some high claito 
entertainm ent All members of the 
Post a ra  requested to be present and 
will assemble a t the Orange Hall a t 
7:30. p. .m .:shaip. .The committee in 
chmrge of this, affair are requested 
to meet at- this Orange Hall a t 6 

m. ' ' }
The executive committee of the 

Mons-Ypres Post will meet Wednes- 
^ y  evening, O ct 5th a t the Army 
and Navy club. This committee is 
composed of all officers of the Post 
and Comrades Mc(3bwaa, Trotter, 
Kane, Parks and J . Herron.

Leslie P ra tt oldest son of our 
secretary “Sandy” P ra tt who had to 
undergo an operation in the Man
chester Memorial hospital for a  
broken arm  is now home again and 
resting comfortably.

'The boy had a  bad break dose to 
the Shoulder and i t  may be some 
time before he can se his arm. We 
extend our sympathy not only to the 
boy, but also to Ips'parents and pray 
for an eariy recovery.

Charge of the U gh t Brigade
A Crimean veteran, believed to 

have been toe last surviving'witness 
of toe Charge of toe L l|^ t Brigade 
has died. This old soldier was James 
Allen, aged 97, who spent his last 
days in toe Essex County Old Folks 
Home. He was a  soldier under toe 
British flag during most of pis ac
tive life. N o relatives are known to 
survive him. Mons-Ypres salutes to 
the! memory of an Old Sddier.

The Edito Ciavell Command of 
H artford IS working hard on their 
plans for toe Annual Armistice Ban
quet This affair is held every year 
ontA rm tstice night and a ttracts a  
large number of British W ar Vet
erans from all parts of toe Btate; 
The b a ^ e t  will te  held, in the  
Oasis d u b  in Bast H artford with 
Osano catering.

All British W ar Veterans are eor- 
dlally invited to attend. The tickets 
this year will be 81.50 and may be 
obtained from Fred D*lter, 78 North 
Elm s tre e t

A warm weleome was given by the 
British Legion to 550 . French Ito- 
Bervlee nwn who visited Zsmdon on 
August Z4th. lAd by their own 
Standards, the French ex-aervtoe 
men marched to the O in ti^  where 

wreath of Flanders pom ea was 
laid by two French soldlm . / Then 
they prooeeded to the AVbby where 
with their B ritite  ZAglon ^ s y  
dipped to rir-standards before, the 
tomb of the.;T}hkaown Worrioi 

lA tor the.'v ltfton etoo 
great to e a M  a t |helr 
given t e  their BritUh broi 
w ius, went over Windsor Oaatla M d 
BAmpton oourt The ohairisan of the 
Legion p itesfiM  h  atoSTaouvealr to 
each metobto. j9f;the,party,; consist- 
tog <ff •  phatagtaphM.-tonroduetion 
of the Tonto o r th e 'U f i i ^ ^  W ar
rior,.This enabled th a n  to  take boeh* 
to their h e m e e ^
wnove

to the newly formed Manchester 
Soccer Club. We wish them the' best 
of luck and a  very successful sea
son.

Don!t forget' too big' time, tonight 
in toe Orange HaU—and so-kmg till 
next Saturday.

Legion Notee
With toe election o f . officers 

scheduled for the next meeting, 
nominating emnmittee has teiim ap
pointed by Commander Jenney, con
sisting of William S. George, chair
man; A rthur F. Sullivan, Frank 
O rvini, William A. Allen, Harold S. 
Olds, who will prepare a  slate to te ' 
voted on a t toe annual meeting.

Bi toe sail for toe annual m eet 
ing will also appear notice to  toe 
effect th a t definite'action will be 
taken op toe propotel to  purchase 
a  building site. Action on this mat< 
ter, which should be of great im port 
tance to every member, has, been 
dlsicussed in toe last two meetings 
but owtog to a  small attendance a t 
each session it will come up fqr:.dis- 
pdsol a t toe annual meeting, a t  
which time there usually is a  good 
attendance.’

Information released by National 
Headquarters reveals to^ fo e t th a t 
Legion Toato who voteu are in fa
vor of a  Shorter working week by 
almost' 7 to 1. Sentim(.'*t in 1,000 
d ties and communities in every 
state, as reflected by toe poll is 
6ver.vriMlmlngly in favor o f . toe 
shorter or lltjdble working week ms 
m means of combatting unemploy
m ent The shorter week is general
ly understood as toe five-day or 

.hour week.
A lthoui^'the servicej work car

ried on by toe, Legion in behalf of 
Vtorid W ar V e ie r ^  is hedondng 
lu m  difficult each year, an increase 
oi inofe than one nuUlon dollars has 
ieen shown for too last fiscal year 

in toe* recoveries for veterans and 
their dependents. A t the same time 
toe re p m  observed - an apparent 
tendency on the p te t of the  govern
ment to  tighten up in the m atter/of 
awarding Mneflts t o .  the vetOrans 
and in the adjudication Of c la im s.', 

The 72nd CongrsM th a t adjourned 
reoently woriced on 19,88(1 rato and 
reooiuttoaa Of these 1,008 l y v  of 
lnteir4et t o  vetecans.

Amettoan lAgtor Amdilate Notoa' 
The first County meeting of the 

au  waa held la  l.aaoheater last 
Sunday a t toe Meadtoe ' 'Temple: 
There was a  fine attendanoe and 
very laterastiag m estiags rsportsd 
fonnhoto the FBsta and Auxfflaries. 
One of the high lights of the AuxU- 
la ty  m eeting .was a  deeortption by 
irs . BUda Bneworth o f toe trip  
akea by to* Oonaeetieut delegation
0 the National Oenvention In Port
end, (n teon . Thla trip  'waa made 

on a  epeofil train  aad took ta  naany 
wonderful ride trips along toe route. 
Mrs, Jessie Petto, first vloe-preri-
1 lent of t te  OlitriOt presided In place 
of Mrs. FlonriNKy who hod not re-

— flnm: her Oonveatton trip .' 
Folidwtog. toe aMettnte jo w  te- 

atoU atlea.ef'the New rn tr io t Com
mander and P rfrid aa t waa h ^ ^
the big lodge ro o st Oeptatn (toorgt 
and hto ooaunlttoahad.the tahlea aet

I Inaerfpuen on toe

in .tiu ..dlnlaaf-hall 
in amToefN

e » . towe

The
theake by

their
lvirttty.“For,W a.  . .'T, }

Ito'greettofil

UHi i
gueals f>om o a t of 
f l d O O M v r  

Tueodoy dftornooa K n t 
and Mra. B am o.'‘tolMehaf \ 
ladlia fto ttto T v .S K  
(Mafia thalr-tiffiflar SMrit 
to riM B  a t

toe-
^waa.'iarvifi.. 

of m  
on w

teapiteli. ^ v a  Manoheeter boys 
store rieo visited. . A s usual toe 
committee took'cigarettes and. com
fo rt aitloies' ta 'm etribu te in toe 
.'war<£ • '■ -  ■
.: Don’t  .forget, the next meeting. 
W hich,w^ite held a t 8 o’clock In the 
State Arinory, Mbaday evening, 
October 8 ' A t th a t tim e there will' 
be election of oftieerii for next year, 
and also ebneideratien o f toe by* 
laws to ordeV to p u t . toetaUation 
ahead, two Weeks. A record attend
ance is expiBCto<l.

INTEREST SOCIETY
F ^ r i w N i  S h o w s ,  B a U s  a n d  

I f t i d g o  F a r t i e a T o  B e  R e U  
T o  A s s i t t  t h e  N e e d y .

i:80-^I 
5:C 
8(8(MBklj

8’S o - J te ^

i  C^ohsstra.

•r..|iex io aa  lador^ 
v ^ ’Ztons Bsarisy. 

6:16—Freddie MaHto’a  Orchestra. 
6:M—Jack MUleri. • ^

... 6:45—O srieH elaaa’s Qrohestrai 
T:(K)-Fretetoo W i'W llfpT Iie fo - 
. litioai Situation to Washington 
T o n ii^ '.’

7 ;l5-W im ato ' ziau, .Baritone; 
T :8(^Pteno Pictures, Keenan and7:S!%eTri(£
.•:09-B fiw to o rw u .
•i|5 --A be Lyman’s .OvekiftM. 
1:80—l i hem Jones'O reheitm .' 
9:00—Murio tb it  iatiefiee, Ruth 

B ^ .
9:16—; ^  D iaf a t the Orgen. 
9:48—SyraouM V aried Hour. 

10:16—rtb llo  Affairs Zastituto; 
lO:4fi-rVaughn DeZoath.'
11:00—Guy Lombardo’i  Oroheitra. 
11:80—Harold B ten’s O fobeitra.

PiMgram fier fiondey, October 9
B. fit T.
10:pO a. m.—Columbia Gbureh of toe 

aif. ,
1Q:80—Oreheetra.
11:00—lervlee from tiu  U hltarisa 

Ifeeting Houm; Rev. Charles 
Graves.m oo ffl>-Florsnos la d  Barbara, 

' voetl duo; A ltert Wltito, piaalst. 
12:15 p. m.—W atohtowsr Talk, 

Judge Rutherford.
12:S0-Pbllib Folk Murio.
1:00—National Advisory CounoU bn 

Radio , to Emioation, 
l:80-C elam bia Obureh <" the Air. 
2:00—Obmmunity Cienter FaetUly 

R adtal,
S:ifi-^W'brid leries. Fourth Game. 
4:00—Happy RepairmtiL 

ktoe^al H ter.
Or-

niunvMu nwuvs
EUrtfbrd. TJd.C.A. Fomiders’ 
Program: Mayor Wm. J. 

t o  and Edward W. Marvin.

4:15-C ai
6:00—Zittle Frankls’s Dance 

otestra.
8:80—Murioal ‘ Revue.
5:00—H artford TAI.C.A. Fi 
. pay

Rankin _
6:15—UtUe Jaricrlittle .,
6:80—Hal (Zeodwto, Texas Cowboy. 
6:4d-F toffersttes.
7:00—“World’s Business’̂  Dr.

JilUus Kieto.'
7:16—Chloego Knights.
7:45—B d i ^  IVZiauhto, Pianist. 
8:00—W illisto HoU, baritons; Tr|o: 

Orcheatra.
8:80—Syntoliony Orchsotra.
9:00—WCAU M,0!QO w ilt transm ti-

ter dedication •prteratot- ■
9:80—Sosnik’a (nrotestra; Xtorriet 

Cruise; William Miner, soloists. 
10:00—Ernest Hutcheson, plsnietr 

concert orchestra.
10:80—The. Gauehos.
“  — - -rif a t toe, O rg ^ .

C arr's Ordieetra. \
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Repuhttoea aewi.

Th  f  r  ■' i" r r -i

New York, Oct. 1.—(AP)—Many 
fsahionahle sodete fonctibna Ore be
ing mIyob to too game of charite* 
Faahion shows , to^bdominato, hut 
baliw end bridge pairties are equally 
popular.

A fashion show wlU be held Oc
tober 6 a t toe W aldorf-Astoria for 
the; benefit of toe Social. Service 
AuxUiaiy of the MetrCpoUtui hoe- 
pttak Many, young dshutehtea and 
m atrona havt been. enltated awmon- 
hikina by Mto; August BeUncint, Jr., 
and M lafrBleanor Lawrence, who 
are.lh  oherge.  ̂ .

Weetbheetcr society women are 
iponsbrtog' a ' bridge< ahd food eels 
for toe Leake and 'W atte Ortoian 
House a t t le ’ hoihe,' Yonkers, N e# 
York, on Ootoher ld.'

'M n. H arry W. Marsh, of Yonkers, 
wife of toe oiyib dlrecter of .thh (St^j 
Ouh; New Yoto,''to‘<meirman of the 
exaotttive oommlttee.

Mrs. '-Joieph *W: 'U rban, wife.' of 
tiu  arohitoet, and Mra. W alter Dav^ 
enport of Toakenu' a r r  also meim 
bera o f‘tiu  oommlttea.. - ' i 

Reprodueticiu o f ttevam at famems 
d in ing 'aad  dOaotog'places of ̂  tiu  
worlC will .'pravlfie ' th r  eettlap^fiOl 
tiu  ■ecflnd ahiilial Feannnlr'liH ’In 
be held a t to e ^ d o ifA e to rto ^  Nbr 
vember 4,'fo r toe beneflt ef~tha.Aa^ 
sooiatioBior, ZBtoriurtog.'tlUi 
tloa of the Pow^luMifher old ^ 
organisation, fodhdw 'to New 
in 1848.

• ' ■
The last outdter .Hono 

t te  eeaeon is heuig' held'
Lbog IriajBd’a e x o ^ v e ’kofth 
—toe P l p ^  Rode H e ^  Bbdw 
which each eeaeon '. dtm sxee the 
■ummer'i tu rf evritto. . ’ -

L N ld K ^  It; prektdeat of 
the FlplDg Rhws*club and ether eC- 
fleers toelude T hdaaa ' HUMMOek; 
G eoegrFihye, aad Ito rtey  1; Ledew.

AvereU Harrim ahi 
c S iM IM -

The WUUaih
ntumad>ti%wbbkvfteae __
rop® w e io  .mPwjipirirc'Siwiiii WMBi
to ts  eummin jfcim fia iM y
eajtesB ’SW^nfi fiej^ W to o o i^

H rs.'T tem te L, dtodboutoe wtil 
te a  en ttc ^ m e r R ente tofiiy vrtto 
but, fiaulhtero, Leila 
C h atto S ae. who win 
i i  HaQrite toa eemtog yter.

Saturday„ October 1 ,198h 
E. ;S. T.'
1:80 .p. m.—NBC Farm  Forum. 
2:00—Boy Scoiit Ttoop o f'th e  Air. 
2:80—H i^ ld ' Stokes’ Orchestra. 
2:45—Jack .Turner, eongs. , ' ^
3:0O—Harold Stokes’ Orchestra. 
8:30—Cancer. Education.
8:45—O^^ian-^DbriB Tirrell.
4:00—Rbythmib Serenade.
4:80—Ccmcert Favorites.
4:45—Concert,
5:00—^Feature H our.'
5:30—Outetandtog Daytime Speak- 

era.
5:45—little  Orphan Annie.
6:00—^Time; weather; Sports Re

view.
6:10—lx)ula Weir, organist 
0:16—The Monitor Wewe toe News. 
6:30-->O’Leaty's Irish briastreUi. 
6:46—^Dlck Gaiqurre’s  Orbheatnu 
7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy^ 
7 :lI^^ro b eetra .
7:80—Raymond K night 
8:00—Born Dance. '•
8:80—Trio Romsntique.
8:4fi7-Mixed Doubles to Rhythm. 
9:00—Week-Bndi Ravue.
9:8(V-Joe' RtossV Oreheetra.

10:00—WtalT Podolsky, v lrito llt 
10:16—Orobeetro.
10 :80—Negro harmony trio.
10:46—Bprtogfleld Reptotoboh Naws 

bulletins. ■' . • f  v 
I l :00r-Tlm s; weatoes}' Sports Ito-̂Vi^W e '
1 1 :16—National Q m d ' Opera.- 
18:00—JOok Denny’s <;>rdieshA. 
12 :80—Time. • -V

Snaday, Ooteber 2,1962
B. S.\T... » ^ ..
8:00 a. m.—Tone Pioturee. .
9:00—NBC-epudreh's Hour.

10:00—ifoden Xastcuauntoliets. 
10:S(̂ < -̂Safety Cruaaders.
10: i  ,
lltQO^r^brhtog Murioale. 
l2;OO^Timev 
18H)1> m.—1 
miO^-'OrgoiiT-Arthur.
12:80—Temperature.
12:81' '

weather; tentoarature. 
11:08—Gports Review—B in^iO iam s 
11:16—Peroe ZoKmard, atogtoff PisMi

11:80—Rhyme aad.Jthyttua. 
12:Q 0-^i^lam . ' Stoees’ . Flying 

iMtohmen.
12:80^^^Sltoe.

IVavelerB Broadeneting l effiee.
Hartferd, Dean. 

fM 99 W„ 1968 K. G, 8 I I J  M.
. -  \  , , | |  |^„

' Sfiterday, Ooteber 1, .1988
E. Bt. T.'
1:00- p. m.—“D iese. Rebeareal.” 
l:80'^Blud Room' EChoes-^roseph 

Blunu, direototi
2:15—L o u .a^ 'Jafie t’aBuhaet Glob. 
2:80-agtadib’p jHigiaiu.
2:45—W hispering. Banjos — Austin 

Scriveherk Dm otor.
8:0Q—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Q eutier, director (To WBAF— 
NBCNetwbrk).
8:80—Satufiuy Matinee — Julius 

Nueeman, director.
4 :0 0 ^ ile h t

II :

1:80—M ^ y  ;P ® ir< )fo h iiiifca—* >
2 : i5 - ^ a  
8 :8 0 -e

■ ■

4:0(^Temi^.'ef.\BppM^^ ■

8:80-rRbad'to'R oteate^ 
5 : 4 8 - 8 p o r t i l M i ^ '' 
6:00^^tjd^vrhltpm ui(’|

T :0 M  
7.*0Z—I

. M
’'te‘ \Ftyatootiii-

‘Wa.^
leits to Histovy<

Sunday, October 2,1982
B. B. T.
7:80 p. nt^-TOrchcatrial (3ema— 

Moshe Paranov, director; with
' (3ertrude'C. Brady, soprano (To 

Network' in c lu d ^  W B A F ,  
WTAG, Wenr, WBEN, WJAR, 
WCAB, WWJ, WSAI, WLS, KSD, 
WOW, WDAF).

8:00—Georgia Price, with Rubin* 
oilPe Orcheatra.

9:00—Jane Dfllon, Impeiuonator.
9:15—Songland—Norman .Cloutier, 

director.
9:45±^“Beacb Comber.’’

10:16—L’Heure Bxqtose.
10:45—M erry Madmips — Norman
: Cloatier,' director; with toe' Three 

Mad H atters. , .
11:80—^Mlke DlVito and toe Aroa^ 

diane.
12:QaBCdn.—Silent

Dial Twisters
By W. A  HAttfON

Following Is toe schedule ef. toe 
World Series'Gamee to be bread 
o a stb y W n c .
; Saturday, October 1, 2:18 to 5:00 

p. m. '-
Monday, October. 8. 8:16 to 5:00 

P.
(Sunday’s Gamsr .October 2, will 

not be broedoast by. w n C )

* Following Is a  lift of test bread* 
oasts whioh riiould be of totoreat ta '
DR itaM, . They s ta rt a t m ldtolkt 
tonight'aad tost until OiOO a.,m . to” 
morrow, morning. There are several 
oonfliots to time end fTequainoy but 
tiu re  are oiough other worth*get« 
ting stations to make it totoreeueg* 

YVIBC, 960 ko., 2:0(M:00 A m.**;, 
Cate cae, VenesuelA ^

CHGS, 1120 ko., 2:00*8:00 A mvil. .r* ' 
Summerville, Prince Edward lalen4r>' 

WT(X:, 1860 ke., 8:00*8 AO A viM i > ^
Savannah, GeorglA 
lOAB, U90 kc., 2:80*4:80 A m .*^' 
Mooeejaw, Soak., CtonedA v >

CJHWC, 960 kc., 8:00*4:00 A m.— '<<<« 
RetonA Sastoi'OMiBdAf' "

C j; 1880 k k , 8:0oU;0O'A ja —
Sioux Cite* foWA *'

WRBX, 1410 kc., 8:00*4:00 A an 
—Roancdie, i^rglnia. . / '  .  ̂ .1

WKAQ, 1240 kc., 4:00*0:00 A m '  
—San Juan, Puerto RicA /"•/

KFBI, 1050 ke.̂  4:00*6:00 A m.— 
Abilene, Texas.

KVOR, 1270 ko.. 4:00*0:00 A m.
—Ckdorado Springe,

VEIOBI, 1190 kc., 3:S0*4to0 A  m.*, 
—Prince Albert, Seek. .

CKbV, 1200 kc.. 8:00*5:00 A. to. . . 
—Kelowna, Britleh Columbia.

There are others hut toey.-are too ... 
near home to. bS worth while.

Here is a  tip th a t may. save you 
a  great deal ot annoyance and ex-;' 
pense: lf .your radio set retusee .In,, >. < 
work . or, doesn’t  function. ptoperipjii. -.' 
and you ore reaaonatoy sure It isn^.i,. 
a  tube or dlaconnected alriol a t - ' 
fault, abut toe machine, eff and leave,: i: 
the current off until the,trouble to  ̂
found by a  competent eervite auto*. - 
The reason to .because there tea  so\ 
many, parte th a t a ie  Uable to  : 
come defective and eftete 
parte to toe l e t  t w i n  d tf  ecfyerln;.-«r>' 
examples. A punctured flj(tof;tea^ 
denser if forced td: work mnrjto toe 
ruination of toe power trariiform iir; 
o r rectifier, tube. A. resistor 
has bScomw open .circuited, te te  vte 
toe cause of . ruining a  ecmdefiajsc o r 
two because the, voltage to. the ate 
...................  ■ '.tee

syatem Ja, 
ao.plac^*^,, 
valuable'aa 
.woulfi . be, 
utilise i t .

-

• ■**

it and 
wjay . to:

to held back and toe condihBSra.i 
ovm*taxed. A simple tblfig Ukp . a  
“shorted” oondenaer across the ^ d .  
Mae reslstpr of. the pbwte 'tube a4t 
telly epoUa toe tone of toe im  ’ 
but e v e n tu a l will rutovthoie 
Anotoer .thiag, unleas. you are 
perieboed and know vmat lt‘ 1b 

' aholbt, do not take, toe Mt.atetft.to 
tiw to make yoitr own. re fu te  
le t any ohe. tinker; with i t  who 
quaUfled.hecause as sure as fiby l . 
lows night yod WiU. oooto to ' 
sad  cause more trouble then yoa,rik  , 
ready : have.. T esting\tostratoM r^ 
co a t^ 'h u n d red s  of doQtei 'afa'.. 
neoesBaiy ad ju te t to totelliitoat aer^: 
vicing'and, hy .the same tteten, a  l 
of pretty  tostiNNi and gadgets do' i 
mean A thla# ualess thsy te*

Brmaay 
I • I t e t ;

Gei 
take
m gard to. aieamuria^cf 
ilatil .It to eetohtiteed 
tioa w hl|teaiay<te ‘

l.*V
W '

■Vi, . . I .T.
■J.'.'?-;

tea.:
aeyrii

m

you know how afar to 
your radio hiae heOome,- 
There to a ooBveatldii 
S |^ ;* -te i^  laterfiatlottal' 
.which'a proposal was made 
tteid tte  wava bandt in' 
States. This pfo], 
a hundred or more 
te  afited; to those alreiMy 
m te  pduld C p i^  
atora dvealy toed a t ' 
alao toteat that pta 

reoetver, la  
wbuld

fo r tte  aew 
new radio m

erne eqaashefi

teeom r.

jnuM
that upW val

' I

tai*.'
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Thrilling Finish miMrks M. H  ̂S. Victory
Score In Last Seco^s 

Beats Middletown, 13-6
Viskors Tie Couot, Ucals Pot 

Over WiiiRDC Toachdown, 
All h  47 Secoids; Sea- 
drowskTs Pass Decides 
Cane; Fraser Stara

llancbester High opened ita Cen> 
tral Connecticut Intericolastic 
Lieafue football csunpaign r ith  a 
last-minute 13 to 6 victory over a 
plufiky Middletown outfit that came 
within a few seconds of earning a 
tie score. To be perfectly frahk, 
the red and white shirted Kelleyites 
were somewhat lucky to come 
through with a victory.

Manchester led 6 to 0 with less 
than a minute to play when Middle- 
town put over its touchdown and 
failed to kick the point which would 
have given them the lead. Then in 
lalmost less time than it takes to 
describe what happened, Manches
ter scored its winning touchdown. 
Both oi these belated tallies came 
within a total of exactly 47 <«econds. 
It was easily the most thrilling fin
ish seen at a local football game in 
years.

Play A t Nt. Ne^o 
The game was played on the new 

gridiron at M t Nebo, the result of a 
last minute switch. The field was 
termed by veteran local football ob- 
aerven as the best that has ever 
been available in Manchester. It 
will undoubtedly be used by the 
high school for the balance of the 
aeason.,Besides being level, the field 
is covered with a smooth coating of 
turf that makes playing an enjoy
ment.

Blit to get back to the it- 
aelf, Manchester scored in the sec
ond quarter after Ray Berger bad 
blocked a punt. Manchester couldn't 
gain this time but a little later the 
energetic Mosser, brilliant local 
quarterback, broke through and not 
only forced a fumble but recovered 
as well. SUll unsatisfied, he plunged 
over for a touebdewn a few plays 
later.

Visitors In Limelight . . 
Manchester had the edge the first 

half but in the final two guarters the 
visitors were in the limelight most 
o f the time through their determin
ed aggressiveness plus some rather 
shabby plays by tne h o m  team,

® tally by Bobby Smith, local 
ack, who Just couldn't seem to 
do anything right. He fumbled 

punts, had them blocked or spoiled 
when he tried to kick and made 
other mistakes which were costly. 
Twice he was relieved by substitutes 
as Coach Tom Kelley strove to give 
him one more chance to make good. 

Fraaer' Sensational 
The most sensational ball carry

ing for Manchester was done by a 
■wstitute, Fraser, whose speed and 
shifty running was greeted with ap-

Slause. He appears to have won 
Imself a first string Job as a re
sult of his sterling performance yes

terday. Middletown kept up Its re
lentless attack and was finally re
warded with a touchdown in the last 
minute of play. It came on a 
quarterback-around play on Which 
Annino snared a neat pass from 
Bavaklo back of the goal line. 

Forward Pass Scored 
Then came the missed try forofhe 

extra point with was not blocked 
bi^ went wide. Manchester seemed 
doomed to a tie game at this point 
but on the ensuing klqk-off Chet 

^Sendrowski made a twenty yard 
return and then on tbe/next play 
heaved a long accurate forward to 
A1 Judd who dashed the remaining 
distance for the score. Berger’s try 
for the point from dropkick was 
successful and the game ended.

The score by periods:
Manchester  ........ 6 0 0 7^13
M iddletown............  0 0 0 6— 6

Touchdowns: Mosser, Annino,
Judd; extra point: Berger (drop- 
kick). Referee Wiggins; head 
linesman, Huband.

Manchester: Hultine, le; Berger. 
It; Raddlng, Robinson, Ig; Treat, c; 
Rowe, Ckimber, rg; McCk>rmlck; 
Mistretta, rt; Salmond, re; Mosser, 
qb; Smith, Fraser, Della Ferra, Ihb; 
Johnson, Bay, Sendrowskl, rhb; 
Judd, Fisher, fb.

Middletown; O'Rouke, Burek, le; 
Malone, It; Seehan, Ig; Michula, c; 
Church, rg; Cacholia, rt; D’Aquila, 
achena, re; Annino, qb; Foley, 
Warmsley, lb; PiUerello, Bavakis, 
rh;-Di Oion, Kabiniskl, fb.

CHARTER OIRl T l OSE 
The Charter Oak Qlrls lost a prac

tice match to the Internationals. 
Jennie Schubert had high single of 
124 and 3 string of 312 for the girls. 
Leo Sarasen former manager of the 
girls team was a spectator.

Charter Oak Olris 
M. Sherman . . .  88 102
M. K arp in ........ 84
M. S tron g ........  98
F. Nelson ........  98
J. Schubert . . . .  100

103
87
99

124

, 468 516
Intemattonals

O reenburg........ 99 108
Vertuolo . . . . . . .  90 98
A n gelo ...............86 '102
S a r d d la ........ .... 85 111
D am ico ............. 88 117

BATANG IMPROVE 
IN SENIOR LEAGUE

BREADON SEES HOPE 
FOR NiGHr ilAYING 
IN MAJOR LEAGUES
First Trial hteresti Cariliiial 

Manager h  Possiblitiec 
Has Met Fans’  Approval

RED MEN IN GRID DEBUT 
AT MT. N ^  TOMORROW

National Pitdiing Also Looks 
Up; O’Donl Leads Atters 
With .366.

100 has 
o f tne

New York, OcL l .— (A P )—Bat
ting in the National League showed 
a distinct improvement in 1932 over 
1931, the final unofficial^.batting 
msurks for the season which ended 
last week reveal. Pitching perfogn- 
ances also looked up.

Frank (Lefty) O’Doul, of Brook
lyn completed the season with a 
.366 average. In 1931 a .3489 mark 
gave Chick Hafey o f St.'Louis the 
lead by a' fraction of a point O ’Doul 
also led in singles with 158.

The hii^est marks in the various 
slugging departments were 164 runs 
by Chuck Klein of Phila, 226 bits 
by Klein and Bill Terry o f New 
York; 63 doubles by Paul Waner of 
Pittsburgh, a new league reecx'd; 19 
triples by Babe Herman of dnoin- 
nati, 38 home runs by Klein and 
Mel Ott of New York 141 runs bat
ted in by Don Hurst o f Phila.

After leading through most of the 
season Klein was tied or beaten at 
the end in everything but runs. 
Even his base stealing mark of 20 
thefts was tied by ’Tony Piet of 
Pittsburgh. Terry took second place 
among the leading "regulars” with 
a .349 average. Behind him came 
Klein, .'346; Paul Waner .841; Hurst 
.340; Virgil Davis, Phila, and Orsat- 
ti, S t  Louis .337; L. Waner, Pitts
burgh .833; Traynor, Pittsburgh 
.330; and Herman, Cincinnati .325.

The Phillies lead in club batting 
at .292 and the Boston Braves in 
fielding with a .975 mark.

In addition to Paul Waner’s dou
bles only one record was brokbn al
though several minor marks were 
tied. Johnny Frederick of Brooklyn 
smashed a mark by hitting five 
homers as a pinch batsman.

Lonnie Wameke o f the Chicago 
Cobs led the moundsmen with a rec
ord of 22 victories and six defeats 
for a .786 average, aoraewhat Jietter 
than Paul Derringer’s 18 and 8 
mark of 1981. The St. Louis Cards 
brilliant ’ ’freshman’’ pitcher, Jerome 
"Dlasy’’ Dean was the year’s strike
out king, fanning 191 rivals.

HORSESHOE MATCH

The Manchester Horseshoe Club 
will play a return match with the 
Pope Pork team of Hartford in that 
city tomorrow afternoon. Members 
of the team are requested to meet 
at Hose Company No. 8 at 1 o’clock, 

le Park team tied the locals

St. Louis. Oct. 1.— (A P )—The first 
trial of fioodlights at Sportsman’s 
Park before a crowd of 10,000 
left President Sam Reardon 
Cardinals "interested”  in the Bgdsi- 
bilitles of introducing night baseball 
into the major leagues.

Several defects' in the portable 
lighting equipment of the House of 
David ball club manifested them
selves during the game, but Breadon 
pointed out that these have been 
overcome in permanent installa
tions.

"At Columbus, where we have the 
latest thing in fioodlights,”  he said, 
"there is not a  shadow or a dark 
spot. In some respects the visibili
ty is greater than by  daylight.

"The ball is highly illuminated by 
the lights, and really is more easily 
followed.”

Breadon added that fans at Co
lumbus and at Houston, Tex., where 
the Cardixials also have a farm, 
have shown their approval of night 
baseball by their atlmdance.

"A t one game in Columbus this 
year," he continued, "we had 19,000 
attendance. There were 10,000 here 
fop̂  the night exhibition, yet only 
about 400 the same afternoon for a 
regular.championship game.”

Breadon conceded that many per
sons might have been attracted by 
the novelty 6f the first night game 
in the park, others by the pictur
esque opponents o f the Cardinals, 
and still others by Grover (Heveland 
Alexander, former Cardinal burler 
now manager o f the bearded team.

Yet ilie Redbird magnate is con
vinced "a far greater number of 
persons are able and eager to attend 
ball games at night than is the ease 
In' daytime.”

"The introduction of an occasion
al night game into the league sched
ule,” he Minks, "might not. prove a 
bad idea.” *

D o V b u

One Year Ago Today—The Ath
letics defeated u o  Cards in the first 
game of the world series, 6-2, before 
a crowd o f 88,529, who paid 8165,161 
to enter Sportsman Pafk. St. Louis. 
Grove struck out seven Cards dur
ing the game.

The Pope 
last week.

JOB BEFORE MAN

Cleveland. — A Job is a lot more 
Imporiint than a husband, in the 
opinion of Mrs: Katariyna Bljak. 
Recently her employer told her .she 
would either have to givA up her Job 
or her husband. She elected to 
lose her husband and sued for di
vorce in Common Pleas Court. It 
was granted on the grounds of gross 
neglect of duty. There are three 
children in the family.

Five Years Ago Today — The 
Pittsburgh ‘Pirates clinched the 
National League pennant by beat
ing the Cincinnati Reds 9-2. To
ledo won ita second straight game 
over Buffalo in the little world 
series by a score • of *4-2. Ardfen 
Farm's Chance Play won 820,000 
added Havre de Grace Cup Handi
cap.

Today—Ty Cob
league batting 

a game at Detroit. His 
200

From July 14 to 17, 1911, 88.15 
mehes of rain fell at Baguio,, in the 
Philippine Islands.

Ten Years Ago 
tied three major 
averages in a
marks were 200 hits in eight seas 
ons, an average of .800 or better for 
17 years in baseball, and an aver
age of .400 or better in three seas-
®°*' , ’ •

How would you feel if you 
were Secretary Hyde, and Jim Reed 
called you "the neatest farmer of 
all time"?

It must not be.much fun to fight 
this Max Biegfned Adolf Bchmel- 
ing. He seems to be the kind o f a 
guy who shoots for the eyes..

They called % halt on the Ger
man’s assault of Mickey Walker 
in the ninth round when both o f tho. 
<mly. pair, o f eyes the Mick hps left 
were closed. . And. my memory. 
the appearance of Jack Sharkey 
after going 15 founder with the 
beetle-browed Dutchman is that one 
big shiny lum p'on Sharkey’s . face 
where an eye Mould have been.

Max attacked Stribling’s eyes, too. 
In the last round of their; stirring 
battle on the Cleveland lakefront. 
Double Yell was p a w i^  bUndly 
about the ring, trying to find the fel
low to hit him. a 

Risko suffered eye trouble after 
his bout with Schmeling and so did 
Paulino.

Maxle Knows It 
In order to hit a man, i t  is almost 

essential th a t . one see him. Maxio 
himself always has taken very, good 
care of his eyes. He received a 
slightly blaek eye in the Strlbling 
bout and immediately rushed-back 
to Germany, canceling all engage
ments and placing himself under the 
care o f the best eye specialists in 
bis home land.

Of course, you can see with only 
one "mince pie" working. But tlie 
point is that you cannot see very 
well. If you think you chn, close 
one eye and try running for a street 
car. There’s a very good chance 
you’ll miss it and wind up with an 
armful of fenders.

Timing Is one of the most impor
tant elements of. a punch in boxing, 
and if the eyes are not co-ordinating, 
i f  one arb is out of commission, the 
boxer’s sense of distance is vague.

uanger of Infeotlon '
Dempsey, after his first fight with 

Timqey, worried a great deal about 
his eyes. Tunney was the slashing 
sort of fighter, more likely to inflict 
great daiaage to the eyes than a 
elugger. The hand, dragged across 
the eye, leaves irritating resin and, 
dirt, which is apt to cause infeotlon. 

Eye Infection baq been a serious 
tragedy In the lives of some of our 
great heavyweights. I remember 
asking D em m y, after his second 
affair with 'Xnoney, if be meant to 
fight again.

"No, I’m through,’’ said Jack., "I 
want tOikeep this 
forehead) and

Meet WHisniuett A. C. h  
SeasoBs Opener At New 
Fidd; Large Crowd Ex
pected To See Game.

wu*asf ’ wwsao', « ’
this (pointing,to his 
these (touching bis

aes). You know what happened to 
arry Grab. I want to^see my way 
around for a w j ^  yet."

It Happens to M any,
Greb was pai;Uy blinded by blows, 

but being one o f  the gamest fight
ers who ever lived, carried on and 
spent the last days o f his life in Me 
shadows. Pete Herman of New Or
leans, former bantamweight cham
pion, is almost totally blind. The 
splendid lightweight of other years, 
Sammy Mandell, nas been* suffering 
from serious defects of viilon. 'Sam 
Langford is nearly blind.

Many cheap fl|hters tesort to the 
trick of hitting an adversary on the 
head, and as .the blow is struck, al
lowing the thumb of the glqve to 
stick oht straight and dig at one of 
the eyes.' This is a Variation of the 
gouging, tactics frequently employed 
in the rough-and-tumble battles of 
the old days in, the back, rooms., 

Schmeling. of course, is not that 
kind of a l^bter. He is rough but 
he is a straight shooter.

CHICAGO’S PLAYGROUND FOR WORLD SERIES
IIP

VS

93—268
99—266
79—264
89—286
88—312

448 1431

91—298
79—267

103^291
100— 296
101— 306 ' With two^world series.games.played in New York, the Cuba and Yankees will take up their baseball 

arguineBt in three more gam es^if the series goes that lon g -in  Chicago. Above is- an.N^xpellent. aerial view 
474 1458 of Wrigley neld , home ^ u n d a  of the Cubs, where the games will be played.

The prospect of ideal football 
weather, an all-Manchester team 
and a brand new football field at 
Mt. Nebo is expected to bring out 
a record crowd tomoiTow afternoon 
at 3 o’clock when the newly organ
ised Red Men A. C., composed o f 
many well-known local football 
stars faces the WUlimanseti, 
(Mass.) A. C. in^tke first semi-pro
fessional game o f the current lea- 
son. .,

Coach Walter Harrison, adjudged 
by local players to be one ot the 
beat leaders of gridiron teams la 
this section, and who has led teams 
to vietorious seasons in Middletown 
;and Manchester, hss coUectefi prac
tically the cream of footballers in 
these parts for the initial struggle 
o f the season.

No Setups
The* "Braves" as the new Red 

Men A. C. will be known are up- 
agaimit a real team in the WlUl 
mansett A, C., as advance reports 
state'that the Bay State team has 
lost but five games in their five 
yesri! of battUng on the gridiron, 
and have been tied only twice. They 
come to Manchester on a "reputa
tion to win basis" and will collect 
extra cash if they pin a lose on Me 
Braves in Me first canto.

The Wlllimansett A. C. is com
posed qf High school, prep school, 
college and professional su re  and 
a heavy line. ’’Bunk" Tremblay, 
center of Me Bay Staters, has re- 
celved an offer to play wIM Me 
Orange A. A. of Orange. N, J„ and 
Walter Geoffrton, Me Ba,v Staters’ 
field gensral is a former Worcester 
Tech star. DUler; left end, formerly 
starred wiM Me Frankford Yellow 
Jackets so it looks like Me Braves 
Will have Melr irork cut out for 
them during Me hour's etruggle to
morrow afternoon.

Rogers Will Kick
Just to start'ths season off in tbs 

right manner, ThomM J. Rogers, 
chairman o f Me Board o f S ^ t -  
men, will boot Me first ball from 
plaosmqnt and then Me real battle 
will be on in earnest.. Plans for re
ceipt of Me World Series broadosst 
ovsr an amplifying systsm has bssn 
mads by Ms Braves' nMmafsnsnt.

' Now for Me new Red Men A. C. 
The ground work for the new team 
is laid around such .well known 
players u  ’’Al”  Psntors, osntsr of 
Ms Cubs tsam for ssvsrti years; 
Tom Happeny ana Ambrose, 
guards:vSpsaosr and Harrison, tao- 
klM; Crockett and Squatrito, ends.

Hm m u  to Dlrsot
L. Hanson, former Manohsstsr 

High sobool star signal oallsr, will 
offiolats at quartsrbaok for Ms 
BravM and CoMh Harrison will 
have "Cbuokis" Mlnnloouod, "Pop” 
Eagjeson, and Connelly Jn Ms baoK- 
.field with several oMer ^ood men to 
do relief work. Bagleson will do Me 
brunt of .he kieklng f>r Me Braves 
tomorrow and "Pop’s" toe is edu
cated to M t NSbo distances.

Louis Cervlnl, Jim Quisb and 
SalvJTsndrillo are also sxpsotsd to 
play wlM the Braves. The game. 
Me first to be played on theT new 
football leld  construoted by Me 
ManchAster Emnlovmsnt Assoola- 
Uon last fall is in fine shape and 
plenty of space is available on Mo 
sidelines tp view Me gaipe.

The starting lineops:
Red Men WUllmaneett
Crockett .............. le .................  DiUer
Harrison. .•*«*i*.It«...*.•** Peters 
Ambrose i g G e v o
Pentore ................ c ...........Trem l^v
Happeny . rg ............  Qryoek
S pen cer............... r t . . . . . . . . .  Mutal
Squatrito............ re.............Embury
Hanson . . . . . . . .  ^ h . . . . . .  Gsoffrion
C onnelly.......... .. rlhb.................Tatro
Mlnniccucci ..........rhb. . .  McDonald
E agleson .............f b . . . V . . . .  Santy

GREEN M SERIES 
W IT H T U P IR A in

To Fhy fo r  Modi Batterod 
Towo Title; Donbiehetder 
Tomorrow.

Ignoring the Aces claim for the 
towp baseball championehip which 
was won by Me latter from Me 
West Side team at Me W est Side 
grounds Mree wOeks ago, Me n -  
ratea and Manchester Green teams’ 
will play for Me mythical town title 
Sunday at Jarvis Grove.

The Green team reports Mat, Mey 
have sent a ohallenige to Me Pirates 
which has been accepted. Me Green 
rserving Me right to play Me team 
Mey Mink best on Me grounds Mat 
Me team won Me title la s t ' year, 
and. Me Green team manajer 
states— "Me ttUO is still up Mere,”  

A  five game aeries will be played. 
Me first two gomes to he plMred to- 

lorrow. Me first game to start at 
.‘IS p. m; The following memhere 

o f tl\e Pirates’ team are asked - to 
report Simday: Thornton, Neilson; 
Phillips, Sherman, Loveland, La- 
roes, C a i^ ‘, Buries, -QSfisky,' Kovis; 
Rogers, Wogmah and Harrison.

Aim NDEKW IM S 
AMERICAN lERGIS 
CROWN IN SATIBiG

F ou  CoDecU Most IsiBTid̂  
u l Record^ AHes of 
Y aks Loads Horier^ The 
Awenges.'.

RENEWED AT HOME

Chicago, O ct 1.— (A P )—Big Dale 
Alexander of Me Boston Red Sox, 
snatched Me 1982 batting ehampion- 
ehlp of Me American League from 
Jimmy Foxx, but Me star first base
man Me Philadelphia Athletics, 
collected enough individual leader
ships tp stamp him aa Me most val
uable batsman in hia organisation.

Semtoflieial figures, which have 
been checked and doublechecked,

gve Alexander an average of .367 
r 134 games, while Foxx amassed 
a mark of .364, in 164 contests. 

Foxx, however, batted in Me most 
rune, scored Me most nms, bad the 
most home runs end Me most total 
bases. His 58 homers left him Just 
two short of Babe RuM's major 
league record, but ahead of Me mark 
o f5 4  for right hander awattere. set 
by Hack WQeon of Me 1980 Chicago 
Cuba. He slugged in 169 rune, scored 
I5I himself, and his 213 hits were 
good for 488 bases.

Foxx’ teammate, Al Simmons, 
who will be with Me Chicago White 
Sox next season, led in bits with 
316, WiM Helnle Manusb of Wash
ington, right behind wiM 214. Eric 
McNair, Me young Philadelphia in- 
flelder. Won Me two base bit crown 
WiM 46,i while Joe Cronin of Wash
ington, bad 18 three base bits for a 
leadership. In stolen bases, Ben 
Chapman of the Yankees, repeated 
as onampion with 37.

Alexander went to bat officially 
893 ttmee. made 144 biU, of which 
27 were doubles, Mree were triples 
and eight were home runs. Ranking 
behind Me new ebampton and Foxx 
were Me following regulars: Gehrig, 
New York, .849: Manusb, Waabtng- 
ton, .343; Ru m , New York, .841; 
Cramer, Philadelphia. .886; Sim
mons, Philadelphia, .328; Walkqr, 
Detroit, ,888; Rice, Washington, 
.821; Combs, New York; Cronin, 
Waahln|ton, and R. Ferrell, St. 
Louis, J l9 .

In team batting the Athletici re
peated as leader with ,29D, four 
points bitter than the champion 
Yankees, however, led in loorlni 
WiM 1,003 runs. Washington bel 
hostiles to Ms lowest total in scor
ing, allowing 718 runs.

Washington shaded tho AlhleUcs 
In team fielding by the merest frac
tion o f a point, .97988 to .97987. De
troit, St. Louie and New York field
ed for .969. Cleveland bad ,968, Bos
ton, .968, and the Chicago White 
Sox wound up eigbM with .917. T he 
Sm , 'however, led the league in dou- 
bleplayi wiM 168, while St. Louis 
turned in

5

Me only triple play of tho
campaign.

Joilmny Allen, the Yankee frfsh- 
man, had Me top percentage among 
Me regular pitobers, winning 17 and 
losing four for a mark of .810, Gen- 
erhl Alvin Crowder, Me veteran 
Washington righthander, won Me 
most games, 26, but .lost 13, whils 
Bob (3revs won 35 and lost 10; Vsr- 
non Gomss won 24 and lost seven: 
Wes Ferrell of Cloveisnd, won 28 
and lost 18, making Me fourth 
straight year in which he has Wen 
20 gauMS or more, and Monte Weav
er of Washington, won 22 against 
10 dsfsats.

Charlie (Red), Ruffing of Me 
Yankees, was Me etrllteout king, 
fanning 190 batsmen in 250 Innings.

HANDICAP RUN TODAY

Havre De Crace, *'J., Oct. 1. — 
(AP)—The 21st ruBDi‘'g  of Me 820,- 
000 added HavrcNDe Grace handi
cap today was a battle of the 
great.

Equipoise, Twenty Grand, Mate, 
Pluiwy Play, Jack High, Dark 
Secret and Her Grace put color to 
Me entry list of 19 three^ear-olda 
ana up for Me mile and a eixteenM 
test.

Tem  UsdiinayW 9y Two 
Defeats; Charley Reel Er-

Te Step Yaakx FiP'
fr u  Te Harl For New 
York; Crowd Packs Wri|- 
ley F id i  ̂ .

By EDWARD J. NEIL.

Chicago, Oct. 1.— (AP) — Like 
weary warriors new bom at Me feel 
of Me homeland under Melr feet, the 
Chicago Cube rose in Meir native 
haunts o f Wrig^ey Field today to 
face a fresh onslaught o f Me New 
York Yanks, as Me World Series, 
injected wlM new life and vigor, 
moved into its second phase. 

Undismayed by two criisbing de-

O lO R O ff PIPRRAS

9elb from me 
'Ilie probable lineupti:

6AM
VW6A<CHARAcTeB,—  

THiC)< 0146S OEKiOiR A

feats of their beloved warriors in the 
opening conflict ip New York, the 
v/orsbipping falMful of the Brum 
clan rallied to an all but hopeless 
cause WiM spartan spirit. To add 
to tho exoltement Franklin 0. 
Floosevelt and his proaidentlal cam
paign party v/ero scheduled to view 
the show.

All Seats Taken
Every reserved eeat is Wrigtey 

Field was sold, throngs waited tn 
line for tho early morning sale of 
18,500 bleacher seats and 8,500 
otandlng room tickets and More v/ni 
every indication that a crowd of 
fifty thousand loyal as only Chicago 
crowds can be, was Me least to ex
pect for the third batlle of the 
championship series, first of three 
straignt games here.

From every side came deciarationii 
of a Cub revival. Tin spearhead of 
that almost fantastio hope wai the 
veteran lide-arm fast-bail pitcher, 
Cbarlio Root, the nominee of Man
ager Charlie Grimm for the task vf 
holding in check the bats of Lou 
Gehrig, Babe Ruth, Bill Diokoy, and 
ail thi reft of the mauradlng Yanks.

Flpgrae To Pitch
Joe McClorM;^ named Mo veteran, 

George Plpgrae, as his choice lo 
carry on the maitorful pitching pe;- 
formanoos of Charley Ruffing and 
Lefty Oomee in the two New Xork 
engagomonte. Bade In the gianiour- 
oua days o f the Yankee World Series 
battlse of 1026, 1027 and 1928, Pl'p- 
gras won tv/o post season battles 
and nevor has met defeat in World 
championehip plry.

Bencfltted by an enforced day's 
rest as the two clubs sped weitt- 
ward aboard special trains to arrivt 
amid cheering crowds early in Mu 
afternoon, the Cubs were obviously 
heartened by Mo demonstration uf 
loyalty and affection that awaited 
them here.

From Root, tight-lipped an̂ I deter- 
mined, came assurance of relief 
from a problem Met vexed the Cubs 
in boM games and led directly to 
most of Me Yankee’s critical ocor* 
Ing,

“ You can Just bet," said Charlie, 
measuring each word, "that there'll 
be none of Mat 'too carelul pitohln7  
for our sfde in Mere tomorrow. 
They’ll get no'unnecessary bases on 
br“ - ---------------

Culil 
Merman, 
English, vb 

Cuylcr, rf 
Stephenson, If 

Moore, cf 
Grimm, lb  

Hartnett, c 
Jurccs, S3

JOt, p

CHARUKV R O O T

Yankee outfield for t- e Chicago end 
of Me series. RuM was listed tn 
left field today, where Mere is not 
quite 80 much territory to patrol 
and Me eun ia not so troublesome.

WiM two victories already in the. 
sack, Mo Yanks were hold at 1 to IQ 
lo win Me eeries. They were 7 to 5 
at Me opening of Me serlea.

EASTERN FOOTBALL 
STARTS ITS SEASON

Yale, H im nl, Prioceton and 
Other Octsiaiidhg Col
leges HoU Opeoers Today

New York, Oct, 1,— ( A P ) -  The 
Old Guard of Bactorn football mov
ed into action for the, 1032 leaio.i to
day.

The old- "Big Three"—Yale, Har
vard and Princeton—Me Hrviee 
cohoole Army and Navy and a host 
of other outitandlng colleges in the 
gridiron Hots, among them Pennsyl
vania, Fordham, New York U., Car
negie Tech., West Virginia, Holy 
Cross and Ooorgetown bad Melr 
offloial openings,

Tho. handful of big colieges whioh 
started a v.'oolt ago continued for 
the most part against typical early 
seaeon opposition.

A pair,of inlersecGlonat games for 
Army and Navy furnished a couple 
of tho high spots WlM Interest In 
Melr doing Mis season heightened 
by the fact that they have decided 
officially to resume relatione after 
several years in which they have 
dealt with each other only in Me in
terests of charity.

Army, always one of the E u t ’s 
outstanding teams, faced Furman, a 
small but sometimes tough Mhool 
from South Carolina v/hiie Navy net 
ons of its nearer southern neighbors, 
William add Hary.

Princeton met Amherst, Ms only 
team tbs Tigers could beat laat year.

Yale and Harvard expected little 
trouble meeting respectively BatM 
and tho Univoreity o f Buffalo, 

Colgate took on r.n intersectlonal 
opponent, playing Hts second game 
ogainet Case of Cleveland.

Pennsylvania opened os usual 
again,It Franklin and Idarshall; Niw 
York U. wont against little Hobart. 
Carnegie opened against Geneva and 
Oecrgetown tool; on 14L St. Mary.

PllINCCTQN VO. AMHERST
Princeton, M-. J., Oct. 1.— (A P)— 

Prlncoton today unleased Its fifw 
model football team conctructed of 
the came material but by a different 
method,.against its regular opening 
game opponent, Amherst.

It was Me Tiger's first gams un
der the new coaching* ctaff headsd 
by "Frits" Crlnlc'.

Princeton defeated Amherst 27 tn 
0 lait year for Its only victory cf 
the ccicon.

oaMVtt.uLlut-« • J

Yanks
Cpmbs, cf 
Sowell, 3b 
RuM. If 
Gehrig, lb  

. Lazzeri, 2b 
i Dickey, c 
I Chapman, rf I Crosetti, sa 
Plpgroo. p

World Series Notes
Lou Gehrig la Me only active 

member of Mo Yankd who has play
ed In Wrigley, Field. He played witn 
a New York High school team 
against Me Prep champions o f Chi
cago 12 years ago and hit a home 
run wlM the bases full in Me final 
^ame of the eeries.

Joe McCarthy planned to take to 
the coachhsf line for Me first time 
during the series, a sort of homo 
coming celebration. He spent many 
afternoons out Mere when he hum- 
a g ^  Me Cubs.

Mark Koenig, whose wrist injury 
was aggravated in Me first game, 
was not included la Me tentative 
lineup today but whs ready for 
em4)^;eaey assignments and hopes to 
start tomorrow.

Babe RuM once made Me remark 
Mat he could toes spltbsUs Into Ms 
Wrlglsy Field rightfleld bleachers. 
He bed his chance today and so did 
Lou Gehrig who made Me Htnly 
honosr o f Me first tsro games. Babe 
Ruth and his aging legs traded 
placee wlM- Ben Chapman -Ini th4

D.UIT510UTH VS. VERMONT
Hanover, N. H.. Oct. l .— (AP)— 

Dartmouth v.ill cend Ita full strength 
againot Vermont today in the last 
"breather" the Green will have be
fore starting on its string o f games 
v;lM four consecutive major rivals 
on the oMer Saturdays of this, 
nionth.

HARVARD VS. BUFFALO U.
Cambridge, Meiss., Oct. 1.— (AP) 

—The Biaons from Me Upivorsity of 
Buffalo, still licking Me. wounds re
ceived last week in Me 72-0 slaugh
ter by Cornell will open Harvard's 
1682 football season today at Me 
stadium. 'iTie Crimson will start a 
veteran line in front of a new back- 
field. Jack Crickard being Me only 
one o f last year’e regular ball car
riers la Me starting lineup.
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tlttlala. aaaVara aa« abbfoolaUoaa aaoli oouBt aa a word aad oMipovBd worda aa two worda MlBlBBtui eoat la 
»Mea 0* thraa Uaoa.  ̂ .Liao ratoa par day (or traaalaat 
ada. — MttTi Maioh 1ft taaiCaah Ckarso
• Gaaaooatlro Oaya •.! T otal •'eis 
I OtoBpoeatloo Oaya ..I » oU U'ota I Oay ....................... I n  etal II otaAU ordara (or Irravalar iBoartloBa 
wlHba ebarcod at tho oaa tlBia rata

Spaotal ratoa (or long tar9  aaary 
day advortialaa alaoo apoa raquaat.Ada ordorad (or thraa or atz daya 
apd atoppad bafora tha third or flftli 
day will bo ehargod only (or tha ao* 
tufU Bumbar o( timaa tha ad appoar* 
ad. charging at tha rata aamed, bat no ailowanca or raPnnds can ba mada OB aix tima ado atoppad attar tha 
dfth day.I No "tin torblda"; ulaplay llnea not 
aold.The Herald will not be responalbla (or more than one Incorrect Inaertloa 
ot .any advertlaement ordered (or 
more than one time.Tho inadvertant oraiaston ot Incor* 
ract publication ot advertising will ba raetlfled only by cancellation ot tha 
charga-ipade tor tha saiwtce . endored.. -All advertlsementa must conform 
la atyle. copy and typography with 
ragulatioas'enforced by the publish- aci and thay reserve the right to 
alHt. revise or reject any copy cop- 
aldared objeetlonablaCI/>SINQ HOURS—Classitted ada to 
ba. publlabed aame day must ba re
ceived; by IS o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:M A m.:

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the talepbona at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
tka CASH RATES will be accepted aa 
TULL PATMENT K. paid at the bual- aasa offtbe on or batora tho seventh 
day following the drat Insertion ot 
each ad- otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will ba collected. No rasponal- blUty (or errors lit. telephoned ads will ba assumed and their accuraey cannot ha guaranteed.
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L09T AND FOUND
LOST—AT MT. NBBO FRIDAY, 
black OoBklln fountain pan. Finder 
please return to N. Laahlnike, 112 
W est Center street, or telephone 
8767. Reward.

LOST— GRAY ANQORA 
Finder please call 4583.

kitten.

LOST— HAMILTON wrist watch. 
Finder please telephone 5781.

LOST—BUNCH OF KBYS on ring, 
including small screwdriver. Pleaae 
return to W alter Ford, 105 Oak 
street Reward.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1930 FORD ROADSTER—ExceUent 

condition, good tires, perfect paint 
Armory Garage, 60 Wells street. 
Tel. 6874.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
HARDY PERENNIALS and rock 

garden plants, 50c per dozen, rose 
bushes 2Sc each, evergreens 25c 
each, potted plants 10c each, hy
drangeas 10 for 50c. McConville’s 
Greenhouses and Nursery, 21 
Windemere street Tel. 5947.
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MUV1N(>— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVERLANE BUS LINE, operat
ed by Perrett & Glenney. Termi
nals—Charter Oak and Main 
streets. State and Front streets 
in Hartford. Schedule o. trips ob
tainable .rom  driver. Chartered 
Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point Elstlmates 
furnished on request Phone 3063, 
8860. 8864.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
HEMLOCK SLABS 82,50 load; hem- 
look and oak alabs $8.50; oak ilabs 
14.00; oak wood |4.00. Special on 
fireplace, oak 84.25: hickory 84JS0, 
out to order. These loads xnaias 
good half cord. Chao. Staye. Dial 
8149.

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
hard wood, 83.50; sawed to order, 
84.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
84.50. L. T. Wood Co. Phonb 4486.

FOR SALE—WOOD Chestnut- and 
hard %2 and 82.50 load. Telephone 
6121. The Gllnack Farm, South 
Main street

WOOD—^DRY seasoned hard wood 
for fire place, furnace or stove, 
good measure and price. Miller, 
Coventry. Phone Ropedalh 83-3.

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY J>RODUCTS 50

FOR SAIjE—PLUMS for canning, 
free delivery, 152 Oak Grove street 
Telephone 3642.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE^-OIL BURNERS, 812, 
$15 and $20 cash. Installing $2 ex
tra. Inquire 53 School street.

APAiri'MENTB—FLATS-^ 
TENEMENTS

RENT H U N m o t—TaU uh what 
you want wfi^ take care ot it for 
you without oharga. R. T. McCann, 
68 Qantgr a tret t  Dial 7700.

CABWEr MEMBQS

GIVEUPSEALS

6 BiChk TBNHMIBNT, aU improve- 
nttats. garage, good location, rent 
reasonablh, 26 Walker street. In 
quire 80 Walker. Tet'7268.

FOR RSETT—TWO 5 room down
stairs tenements. William Kanehl, 
519 Center street telephone 7778

FOR RENT—S ROOM tenement on 
Church street nil improvements. 
Inquire 18 Winter street

FOR RE3NT—6 ROOM tenement 
modem conveniences. Apply to J 
P. Tammany, 90 Main street

FOR RENT—FOUR I'oom tenement, 
on first floor, steam heat, all im
provements, at 168 Oak street In
quire Maples’ Maternity Home, 164 
Oak street

FOR R EN T-SEVE RAL desirable 
rents ranging from 822-850 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. Holl. Tel. 
4642.

WANTED— TO BUY 5^
WANTED—BABY STROLLER with 

hood. Write Box R, in care of 
Herald.

GENERAL TRUCSCING. local and 
long distance moving, livery ser
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt dellve.'y, 
.all goods insured while in transit. 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means loner rates m fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our ̂ estimate. Phoqe 3063, 8860, 
8864, Perrett & G.enney Inc.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTINO, DECORATING, paper 
hanging, $2 a room; also glassing. 
A. Kanehl. Telephone 7541.

COUKSEE a n d  c l a s s e s  27
BEA UTY CUL'rUKE—Bara while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

BUY ALL KINDS, of househola 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid If you call or write. Nathan 
Liverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUl BOARD
FOR RENT— GENTLEMEN pre- 
ferred, 2 rooms, private family, 3 
Oakland street. Dial 4481.

FOUR ROOM TEINEMENT in two 
family house, large storage room, 
all improvemrats, in good condi
tion. Inquire 239 Oak.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modern improvements. Inquire 17 
Orchard street or telephone 6402.

FOR RENT-IM M EDIATELY, four 
or six rooms, furnished or unfur
nished, all conveniences, 155 Main 
street. Reasonable. Dial 5889 or 
8022.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM 
67 Wadsworth street.

apartment.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOMS, upstairs 
tenement, all modern improve
ments, 74 Wells street. Inquire 
downstairs.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Chestnut street, near Center 
Park. Apply Aaron Johnson. Tel. 
6817 or 3726.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modern 
improvements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—47 BENTON street, 
five room apartment upstairs, all 
improvements, and garage, rent 
reasonable. Telephone 5588.

LARGE FRONT ROOM for rent, 
steam heated, centrklly located, 23 
Laurel street. Tel. 5817.

SINGLE ROOMS OR in suites, John
son Blofik, all modern improve
ments, including heat. Phone 3726 

AGENTS WANTED 37-A or Janitor 7635.
FOR RENT— FURNISHED room, 
cehtrally located, kitchen privileges 
and garage if desired. Telephone 
3664 after 5 p. m.

SUCH WONDERFUL VALUES! I 
don’t see how you do it.” writes an 
agent about my Christmas cards. 
Be sure to see my samples- They 
are different. Big profits for you. 
Samples sent on approval. Write—  j 
Herb Thorpe, 314 Union Ave., j 
Westfield, Mass.

Office and Store EquipnieBt'II!! |4^eciale at the Stores ................  69
Apparel—F u rs............. 67Wjint#d-—To Buy .......................  |f

Reoms—Board—Hotels—Resfirto 
„  ReMtanrante
nooms Wiifioui Board . . . . . . . .  69

.......................  85-Aro,untry_^ard—Resorts............  sO
Hotels-^ResUurants ..................  ei
wanted—Rnonia—Board ........... 92
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Buslnees I.ocations tor Rent . . .  94l-.ouses for Rent ....... ...............  sg
Suburban for Rent .. * «s
Summer KonUs for R M r .:: : : : ;  «*
‘̂ POfed tn Rent ..........................  69

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartincut Biiildlnp for Sale . . .  99
Jluslnees Property for S a le.......  70
farms and Land tor Sale .........  71Houses for S a lt.......  7*
Lots for Sale ............ Ti

Property for S a le ....... ”  74•Sobtirban for S a le ..............  75

TI

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WANTED—WASHINGS to do, or 
housework, by the day, 25c an hour, I 
for information call 6353.

DOGS— BIRDS— FETS 41
FOR SALE—2 ENGLISH Setter 
pups, five months old. Inquire 15 
Norman street or telephone 8192.

AFAKTMK-N’iS— KLA'I’S— 
j TENEMENTS 03
FOR RENT— DESIRABLE apart
ment of three rooms, heated, avail
able at once. Rubinow’s, 841 Main 
street.

FOR RENT—AT 129 Glenwood 
street, 4 room tenement in good 

condition, rent $20. Inquire on 
premises.

FOR R E ^ —POUR ROOM tene- 
ment with all improvements. In
quire 20 Pine Hill street, Manches
ter.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
glirage. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM fiat, with all 
improvements, op second fioor. In
quire 27 Starkweather s tre ^  '

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply 95 Foster street Telephone 
5230 or 4546.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec- 
ond fioor, xli improvements at 137 
Middle ’Turnpike West. Inquire first 
fioor.

HUllBES FOR KENl 05
FOR RENT—4 ROOM single house 
with all improvements at 16 Homer 
stead street. Telephone 7091.

FOR RENT—32 STRONG street, 6 
room, single, fire place, 845 month. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Dial 5440.

HOUSES FOR SAI,E 72
lUDSON STREET.—10 room house, 
small barn, garage, shop, large lot, 
ail conveniences, desirable neigh
borhood, near store and churches, 
city mail delivery, two minutes 
walk to all buses. Janes M. Preston, 
Adm., 26 Grove street, Mtinchester. 
Telephone 5700.

FOR s a l e ;—6 ROOM house, with 
all improvements, , lot 50x150, price 
reasonable. Adolph Schmidt, 74 
Mather street.

---------- -̂---- ------------------------------ Hh—

ARMORED TRUCK ROBBED

(Oontlnaed From Page One)

lUtem ent by the executive commit
tee o f the Liberal Council, o f which 
Viscount Grey la president.

The committee said it was o f vital 
Importance for the success o f the 
coming world economic conference 
that the governm ent o f the Unltet 
Kingdom enter it unfettered by any 
fiscal engagements with the domin
ions which would impair tia power, to 
secure by negotiation the lowering 
or removal o f “ those iforelgn tariffs 
which today are atrangling trade 
and intercourse between the nations 
of the world.”  »

The Cabinet having refused to ac
cede to the Liberals’ request, the 
committee added, it was inevitable 
that they should withdraw, declining 
to accept responsibility for a course 
which, In their judgment, could only 
prove detrimental to the best inter 
ests o f the country, dangerous to its 
relations with the overseas domin
ions and calculated to intensify the 
spirit o t economic Nationalism 
which they held to be steadily be
coming- a menace to the peace of 
the world. , '

LEADERSTOSCAN
T O m  ELECTIONS

(Continued fYom  Page One)

as for actual control, are anxious to 
make a good showing.

Insurgents’ Next Move. 
Ehcecutives o f the Independent Re

publican party, which has set up 
headquarters in New Haven, are 
considering what action to take in 
view o f the secretary o f state notice 
:that tile names o f regular Republi
can presidential electors can not go 
on the Independent ticket.

Professor Milton Conover o f Yale, 
the Independent Senatorial nominee 
wrote President Hoover that the re
fusal would tend to injure the Hoo- 
ver-Gurtis slate, but whether this 
letter meant the action would not be 
contested was not made known.

The secretary o f state’s office has 
been checking the signatures on the 
Independent Republican petition, as 
well as those on other tickets. Until 
this work is completed the number 
o f parties to be represented on the 
bsdlot will not be definitely known.

Socialist nominees have been ..ad
dressing meetings throughout W  
State hut neither the .Communists 
nor Social Labor groups have held 
any advertised rtdlles.

SAILOR RESCUES TRREE 
WHEN LIFEBOAT FAILS

U V B  STOCK—  
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE — YOUNG Guernsey 
bull, 20 months old, tested. Tele
phone 7674.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 48

FOR s a l e ;—200 WHITE Rock Pul- 
lets 3 1-2 months old. Call after 5 
o ’clock, Chas. Steppe, 137 Vemon 
Avenue, Rockville, Conn. Telephone 
387-5.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—DRY HARD wood $8 
cord; hard wood dabs 87. Justin 
Lathrop. Tel. Rosedale 19-23.

FOR SALE^- S E A S O N ^  HARD 
wood 88 per cord, $4ff0 per load. 
Birch 87 per cord. $4.00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 13-13, Charles Heck
ler.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat, first 
fioor, all modern, steam heat 329 
East Center street Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ment, with bath, also one 2-rx>m 
apartment with bath. Watkins 
Bros. Inc.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
heat furnished If desired, near the 
mills. Inq^re 50 Pine street, up
stairs.

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. Gall 
Arthur A- Knofla, 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—22 NORMAN street 
three room tenement with garage, 
all improvements, garden. Inqim e 
on premises.

FOR RESTT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
with modern improvements in
cluding heater. 146 BisseU street 
Inquire on premises. Phone 4980.

New York, Oct. 1.— (A P )— Five 
robbers held jup the three man prew 
o f an armored truck in front o f the 
entrance to Pier 49, Hudson Riv«r, 
at the foot o f Bank street toqay ipid 
escaped with a $10,000 p a y r^  coq- 
signed to the Southern Pacific 
Steamship Company.

Police reported & at the robbers, 
riding in an-automobile, drove their 
car against the armored (ruck and 
^hen the crew o f the truck alighted 
to learn whether any damage had 
resulted, confronted them with re
volvers.

(Continued From 'Page One)

hauled a larger line ashore with life 
buoy and life preserver and managed 
to get the three men survivors 
through the surf to the lifeboat, 
after which he followed.

Epic o f the Sea.
The heroic action o f this Ameri

can seaman is an historical epic o f 
the high seas and is a marvelous 
tribute to the cause o f American 
shippingr

"Only five o f the crew o f the S. S. 
Nevada were on the beach,' three o f 
whom were still alive after 48 hours 
with nothing to eat or drink and no 
shelter.

“The able seaman, Fritz DeWall, 
one o f the survivors of- the S. S; Ne
vada the only one who A t that time 
could recoimt any o f the happenings, 
said that he could not tell the num
ber o f  men in the crew, but thought 
there were 35 lives lo st Further 
information will, o f course, be ob
tainable after the survivors have 
rested and recovere J from  their horr 
rilfle experience.”

SERIES VEATHES

ELECRKRATE 
HEARINGQffiS; 

TO FOE BRIEFS
(OMtlaiMd (rom Page One)

circumstances, he said, a fair rate 
wturn would be six per cent. 

The actual earnings o f the com
pany in the last few  yean  are start
ling, he said. Levitt presented a list 
^  eunings by percenUges, accord
ing to the sworn valuations o f fixed 
capital investment The table was 
u  follows: 1925, 20 per cent; 1926, 
^  cent; .1927, 21 per cent plus; 
1928, 34 per cent,^ (year company 
was purchased by Gonnecticut 
J ^ e r  com pany); 1929, 32 per cent; 
1930, 20 per cent; 1931, 17 and a 
fraction per cent; 1932, estimated on 
original cost appraisal, 8 9-10 per 
cent, and on reproduction cost ap- 
prain l, 9 6-10 per cent. According 
to the tax list valuation he said the 
earnings would amount to fifty odd 
per cent.

Doesn’t  Call It “ Illegal”
Levitt said that a six per cent re

turn would have netted the com
pany $31,000 in 1931, but the com
pany actually earned $108,000, a t 
tributlng the difference to over
charges o f more than' $70,000. “I 
will not say here that they 
illegal charges,”  he said.

“Why is the net return so much 
over the legal rate!’ asked Levitt. 
"The answer lies in the area 

charge,”  he said. “ It is not the 
function o f the company to say that 
the customer should use what the 
company thinks is the normal or 
proper amoimt o f current.” He then 
stated that all costs to the company' 
are covered in the optional or "kick- 
er’s rate” o f the company, which 
charges ten cents per kilowatt hour, 
without u i area charge.

“It is difficut and possibly im- 
seemly to suggest a rate to the 
commission at this time,” said 
Levitt. “But if it is possible to have 
a rate structure that gives a reason
able return, that does not make the 
customer pay something for noth

in g , and that reduces the cost of 
consumption, then I can suggest 
such a rate.”

Substitute Rate *
This rate included .the complete 

elixnination o f the area or flat rate 
(fiiarge and the substitution o f 
sendee or demand charge o f fifty 
cents a month. A  charge o f three 
cents per hour for the first 500 kilo
watt hours would be made, with 
two crats for. .each addition^ hour 
over the 500, known as a block sys
tem 'rate.- He said that this rate 
would eliminate the overcharge of 
$70,000 and would give the company 
a net return o f $36,000 oh a fair 
value o f $600,000. 'liie  company, he 
saidi now earns much more than 
that and-will get double in the 
fut-::rc.

The'attorney also .stressed that 
the company’s tax returns to the 
towfi.on taxable property wer<s con
siderably iQwer than the values pre
sented by Stone & Webster experts. 
He said the question o f taxation 
should^ be looked into and that the 
income tax should be deducted from 
the gross ipcome and included in the 
net income. :He was qbestioned on 
this by John L. Gollins, commission 
attorney, and >Levitt defined the dif
ference between income tax and 
municipal and operating revenue 
takes, claiming that the latter taxes 
are a welfare to the consumer, 
whereas 'the consumer derives 
benefit from -the income tax.

ITALY MAY
FROM N A T IO N S 'lE I^

tlflett th the unreMonableneei of .the 
local U|^t rates.

The ya q cheater Efiectrlc Oompany 
called eeven witnesses In all, 
liam H. Klood, Jr., aad Qwlher 
RMsrs, mppralsal. nperta of StoM' 
and Webster; Ifaurice L. Blahehard, 
certified public accountant of Tay
lor, Webster aad Blanchard. i.

Prsair Caieniy, Jr., of t^eney 
Brothere; Samuel Fergusoq, p n n -
deaf 6f  the Manchester Bleotrle, j i  —
company; James Turnbull,
treasurer of Ahe c o m p T O y r ^ l " ! . ^ . ” ?*’?*^®?* 9?

(Uontinnea trfm  rage Qhei)

it would be a ’Igortal blow a t ' 
organism of the League o f I 
tions, alreaify so gravely

&
eo n -

Luther R. Nash, nationally known 
rate expert

ROOSEVaT FACES

Frequent official nttaraaces, m ob 
as a recent interview^ 1^ A ir Minis
ter Italo Bablq in MuseoUni’s hewa- 
paper, have complaiaied o f tha 
treatment Italy has bdd at ,Geneva, 

im n v f nvM iir B ^ o  spoke o f ItalySs Jack o fVERY BUSY DAY ^  management o ff  am  1  v u u  1  u n  l  10 ^̂  League and other commentators
have spoken of the faflure ot the

(Continued ProR. rage one I League ^
 ̂ formed, to give Italy any mandates.

in Detroit. On. Monday morning he P®*"®, *^®°. *  cborus o f Italian
WU A llw y . factag a flght m

no

We have d client that will ,ex' 
change a well , located neat home o f 
6 rooms fo r  a larger single or a  2 
fam ily o f 12 or more rooms with 
good attic.space. Would also con
sider small farm  close In with seven 
or niore rooms. It  3rou have any
thing to offer call Immediately.

kOBERT J. SMITH
laBaranoe Real Estate

. Steamsliip TIdnita

Chicago, Oct. 1.— (A P ) -!• The 
Chicago Cubs and New York Yan
kees were promised fa ir weather for 
the third game o f the W orld Series 
today. ,

The official weather preifiction 
was: “ Fair with Increasi^  dbudi-' 
ness; somewhat warmer.”

The day dawned co<fl and fair 
with every Indication o f being ideal 
for baseball.

A  few  fleecy white clouds dotted 
the skies the fore part o f the morn
ing.

Top coats, popular during the 
past few  days, were shhd as the 
m ercuiy mounted. 1

His Statements
When Levitt concluded his argu- 

meqt at 3:35 . o ’clock. Smith said 
that the company would argue 
orally tmly to “ correct the misstate- 
mentis or the confusion o f attorney 
for the petitioners.”  He expressed 
his astonishment that Mr. Levitt 
could prenpre a model rate struc
ture within 24 hours, without bene
fit o f careful study and expert ad
vice.

Levitt’s retirement reserve theory 
be said was an “extraordinary as
sumption. We do not even notice”  
the .petitioner’s statement that six 
per cent is a reasonable return. “We 
merely deny an overcharge Mimmiiy 
o f $70,00&at this time.”

Smith said that<much o f Levlttis 
argument was based on miscon
struction eg the tMthpony given by 
expert witnesses. He also said that 
he was grateful to the counsel for 
bis statement that deduction o f the 
retirement.reserve would make the 
fixed ciqiital figure reasonable.

Heasing Eada
The oral argument brought to an 

end the five-day hearing o f the' 
case before the commission, whidr 
opened Monday morning. Levitt 
presented'two witnesses muing the 
hearing, Sfaerwopd Bowers and 
Matthias Spiess,-'hoth' o f whom tes'

the Democratic State convention to 
obtain the nominatlcm for governor 
of Lieutenant-Governor Herbert H. 
Lehman.

Yesterday Mr. Roosevelt was wel
comed to Wisconsin, a series o f back 
platform speeches in several cities, 
culminating in a six hours’ layover 
at Milwaukee.

Wisconsin’s Greeting 
Wisconsin still echoing with- the 

defeat o f the La Folletto ticket, in 
thê  recent, primary, gave the Demo
cratic nominee a noisy greeting 
along the 2^ miles o f a  Milwaukee 
parade and a meeting in the EAglcs 
Glub o f that city.

To those ia tiie EAgles Glub and 
the crowd in tha streets outside, Mr. 
Roosevelt said:

“All over this country I have been 
preaching the doctrine that the 
choice this fffil is one which Involves 
a purpose and principle deeper than 
any party. * " ^

*This refreshing freedom from  the 
party lock-step is a Wisconsin habit.
~ hope the habit continues.”  

Roosevelt said the St. Lawrence 
River, Muscle Shoals, the Boulder 
Dam and the Golumbia River hydro
electric sites “must never be allowed 
to be developed by anybody but the 
government itself.’’
ADVERHSEMENT— '

Stop that cough with Throat and I 
Bronchial Balsam. Magnell Drug 
Go.

France’s domination” o f thA Ganeva' 
society.

His Chief Cenoera 
For the moment, however, disarm

ament is said by officials f t  be 
Mussolini’s chief concern. Fascists, 
in private, have gone farther than 
their newspapers in supportiiu' 
their chief. Mussolini, they"'have 
said, is showing great statesM n- 
ship in concentrating on ttiiwWia- 
ment as a means ot turning the 
tide o f depression. ' ..

They also have maintaifie^; the 
premier Is playing a lone gapne In 
winning prestige for Italy and cre
ating forces that will bring results 
she failed to get otherwise, such as 
purity >and real co-operation-with 
France and. a position as a neces
sary ally.

OF THE

m co u Ecn iR
All Persons Liable By 

To Pay Taxes in the

NOTICE
Of The Ninth School District 

Tax Collector
, The taxpkyera.diC the Ninth School 
D istrict.’ o f .M ^hbester, Gonn., are 

prebv i  have a sa ft'
iok  m ihy posses36h for the col

lection o f a one-mill tax on the dol
lar on' the last grand list made as ot 
July 6th 1932.

I wiU be at the office o f the Rec
reation Genter Building, Schopl 
Street, all week days from 9 a. m., 
to 12 m., and 1 p. m, to 6 p. m'., ex
cepting Saturday 9 a. m.' to 12 m.. 
with the exception o f Oct. 29, 31 and 
Nov. 1st, 9 a. m. to 12 m., 1 p. m. 
to 5 p. m., and 6 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Taxes impaid Nov. 1st. 1932, will 
be charged interest at the rate of 
3-4 per cent per month on the dol
lar from Oct. 1st 1932 until said tax 
is paid.

Dated at Manchester Sept. 26, 
1932.

J. LEO FAY, 
Gollector.

District ~rr 
r;

o f Manchester are hereby nstifled 
that on JOctober 1, I bave a
rate bill for the collection ^  .one 
mill on the>dollar, laid on tiK list, 
o f 1931, dne to the collector Oetober 
1, 1982.

Taxes Accepted Every .Work 
Day and Evening Daring 

October at

47;llaiii‘'ifee6t

And Every Day Until 
Saturday Noon at *'

Nacbsmhli Slop, AOee Place
TAKE NOTICE — All Taxes os- 

paid November 1, 1932, opffl be 
charged interest at the rate 9 per 
cent per annum from October 
1932 until paid.

JOSEPH CHARTIER, 
Collector.

Manchester, Conn.
Sept. 17, 1982.

I s m o v  V nAL COCHRAN p fC T iiQ cs4> ^ jceiaN (a

GAS BUGGIES—^Bought and Paid For

.

By; FRANK BBCK (BEAD THE 8TOBY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

DID A  MAN 
NAMED MCCALLY  ̂
COME AND FIX 

\ O U R  RAD IO ?

OH YES AND 
HE W AS SO 
NICE TO THE 
_B.ABY.- SAID 

SHE WAS 
nTHE CUTEST 
'E A B Y  
MV£/?

B A R B A R A  HAD A  GRAND -  
TIME PLAYING WITH HIM. SHE'O 

HIDE HIS PLIBES AND H i^
■ p r e t e n d  TO LOOK FOR. 

TH EM - ME WAB E0

P A T I E N T -. -  I  5HOULD 
TH IN K  HE . w o u l d  
-  -  R A -H A -H A  —  AND  

YOU ENCOURAGED *EMJ [  WHY 
~  TO PLAY \N O r-

A N D  fTSto, ^  HE 
iBCnc!^ /DUPYED

.I T - '?

O H I N B  S N J O V t D  
I T ,  O ID  H B - . W f t U .  

TH» BIA f T l ^  
O U a H T  T P -  

\WITH M i 
RIYIN* HIM
A O 0 U M
AN Houm

^vj

Ehe frisndly 100 man waved good 
by . aad to the' TOiles 'shouted, “I 
hope you wUl have a real fine time 
while on your flatcar lide.

“The beasts Fve hitched up̂ ' are 
all right and they will {Hill with all 
their might.”  "Oh, gee, we ^ t e  ft  
leave you,”  answered Windy, with 
a atjpi.

But shortly they, were traveling 
fast> They reached a. curve aad 
t^mn,'at last, the aoo aian disap- 
pearM froiin eight bebiad sobw tow
ering trees.

Then Scouty .ifia, ?T wondair 
where we’re'bouatf je r ?  Gee, tUs 
fide Is rare! Our'tiny’beaata nujst 
bo real stnmg. They rua a|o^ 
with .ease.” , '  "

. “5YelI, give me credit;’  ̂’ ' 
aaM. “w alm ’fr.X  d flve '’ I u«e 
head. Why, if I wpat to .T cao 
the little beaata stand ,a ^ .

“Just pull the reiniu^&t la 
Why.” And than be iMard aabU.. 
ai^r,. “Why don’t yhd try it; D i M J ’ 
It will five ua all a thrill.”

'go Duaciy tried. T h ^  auT*'^* ' 
tha biiadi. w aa .$<«^  aa 'i

could be. Tbe little feina had 
brokoi. Duney’a pull was miieh too 
strou!

”On,̂ gee, we’ve In for ' irouble 
now. We’ll have to stop tbe beasts 
somehow,” cried Scouty.' “ Tbla Is 
mUch too fast for us -to move 
along.”

 ̂Just then they got another scare. 
All ot the ffightoaed^wild basato 
got tangled in the .dafigiing yfina 
and soon tb^ broke away. -
' ”Rey, don’t -leacve us.” ' one n a y  

cried. “You’re going to apoU this 
dhndy fide.” • The beasta,'>hparyver, 
,Gaa|^>eared. Tbe Tinieife.'had to 
'stay.- - - , • ii.'- 'v
. . They bung on^tight a
while and.; torn byava fS p ^ , ^ tb  
a smile, euggbatod. . tbatrl^ .^ali 
jump, oft "Let;ar|ry said
he. ■ • • . .....

“Ob, Jtot";aMppad^ePlity..»^^
do th at-W «’i»  woying .̂ fMt 
we’d.land flat f  ' 
stick RDd bAV M
to  akfV ,

tb a k n t

N.



iiA i>qa^RtK 'Sv«t^
y. f ■

A N D N (
'tSr-

’ XlMt1Mk--4aill«L lMib»» ft 
)l«r iiift I n t o I w M f t  w h ir 70* 
irlfe ft^

•'< S fto tl^ W tU , ft«'U jM* te ll to f t t  
> it  do M ’ w i j  te  1 ^  dftt^ all,

' .vOUl U telo te rw M  ftom  out «•■ » 
‘4Bteo«JttUe M 71: “B f ft tesittOM 

M ft alto OB* w aits fo* his ship to 
loino la, It w ill bo a  iweoiTetohlp.**

B^pbrftloi— Boy! Whoa A h IdsMS 
ttsh wlto she ^  closoo te r  oyos.

E s i ^ — Ah’u  say ate do!
. Spurala)--W tet’s  dfttT

Bsoklal— Ah say, do she?

Old UhclO Mose, la  spits of U s U> 
dloraey, had built up ^ t o  ft com* 
potency from U s wUto«waUdaff and 
ealdadU ag trade. Durtaff the course 
of some business w ith a  notary pub> 
He, the latter pr^parM a  document

N o ta i^ P le a so  sign this here.
Uncle Uoae (with offended dlgnl* 

ty l^ L o o k  heoh. sir, Ah doesn’t ever 
jg n  mah name, suh. Ah's a  busl* 
MSS ann. suh, wld no time for sloh 
trifles. Ah always dietates mah 

'  same, suh!

to '
'^awn hem. A ll a ’how bs'iflsfl•WWW, WS Ŵî Ŵ̂WŴ̂ ŴŴto

man has to  do to got itmi/ta to m  
■ ay^ere Is tarstrdgl^teB U s nemo, 
tie.

Z

He was one of thoao sm art mea 
who like to show thetr^devomehs: 

Sm art Man (as tramp 
proaehedl-o-Wfttoh mo take a 
out of him 

Then he listened solemnly to tte  
tram p's tUo of woe.

Sm art & an (when tramp had fln 
lShed)-~That’s the same (dd story 
you told me the last time you ac* 

mo.
The Tram p^Is it?  When did I 

tell It to your 
Sm art Man— Last week.
The Tramp— Mebbe I  did. mebbe 

I did. r d  forgotten a ieetla f srou. I 
was in jau  aH last week.

oou|h is
m urch

youWhite Boss— I understand 
onoe worked on a western farm.

Negro Laborer— ^Tessuh, boss, Ah 
Sho md.

White Boss— Are toe grasshop
pers as bad out there as they say?

Negro Laborer— ^Yessuh, boss, dev 
Is. ^^ly, one time Ah le f  a team on 
trra bosses jes* long ’nough to g it a 
drink, an’ rtoen A h come back, de 
grasshoppers had done eat bof dem 
bosses an’ wus pltchth’ boss shoes to 
see which ob dem would eat de har
ness. *

Old Uncle Ramus from  Molasses 
c te te r  says: "De w orld m ay hftb 
h tn  created In six days, as de Bible 
says, but it sho’ takes longer dan 
dat to g it It to runnin’ right agin 
W’hen It gets outta whack.”

Pepper and Salt . . . »  The well 
digger la probably the only man who 
can succeed in bis life’s, work by 
beginning a t toe to p .. . .  I f  money 
teUcB, then some checks must talk  

. , . AU things may come to 
man who w aits—provided he 

lives long enough.. . .  The main 
' fault with toe capitallstie system 

ju st now seems to be a lack o f capi
tal. . . .  No one has yet been able, to 

■ »make .a  pork-barrel any more re
spectable by calling it a  relief pnK 
gram . . . .  An optimist is an ex- 
b le n d e r  vtoo b im  himself a  new 
wU te apron and jacket. . . . Hie 
bride gets all toe showers before toe 
wedding, and the groom gets an toe 
thunder and lightning a fte r.. . .  Also 

' toere seems to be a  surplus o f plans 
to r restorhig prosperity, none of 

--wUch w ill w oik. . . .

) Gretchen— Where are you goiag?
^  - F re ^ — To buy jrour b iitoday g ^

. , Gretchen— r u  go alongy with you 
— rm  going to toe Jewelers myself.

The hero took good aim, and shot 
, for toe vlBain’n  h eart The villain 

did not fflfe,*-however, because U s 
heart wasn’t in toe right plaof.

The most unprincipled 
toe <»t that creeps down the 
aisle and attacks toe fellow in 
middle of a  prayer.

' CONSOLATION

Two girl friends sat together la  
toe theater goesipittg ftw iy in toe 
usual manner.

"Alice says I paint,”  said tl̂ e 
flrst girl. "The horrid thing!” .

"Never mind what Alice says,” the 
other answered in a soothing tone. 
"If she had your complexion she’d 
paint too.”— ^Montreal Gasette.

THE TR IA L DO

BRIDE: 1 tried a  cooking idea 
of my own, and my husband said 
Td better try  it on toe d<^ firs t 
Wasn’t that cruel ?

NlffOHBOR: Very! And I 
toought your husband was so tond 
of dogs.— Answers.

VACATION FO B HIM 
ft ____.

'T o u  must be havipg a  p ret^  
tireeoBM summer by not g<4ng on a 
vacattcaT”

"On the contrary; my wife and 
mother-in-law are a t the seashore.” 
— ^Pathfinder.

Flaiver Fanny Says______ Me II i  mr________

1
Mother (for toe third time)— Run 

quickly and wash your hands for 
dinner.

Little Son— Mother, (looking over 
M s tends) they areh’t  really dirty—  

S^ n^ tetkinda blurred.

V  ̂  ̂■ w, '•r-'

■ piM ii

u v m , '.
— -------

c
 ̂ - Nothing is so annoying to a man 

aiaging < his oWn praises a s  te  be 
^drowned out by . a  m an'blowing his

A  belle.can nsually detect the en> 
gagement- ring to  s  man’s rolee.

FRECKLES AND EUS FRIENDS 
• By RIosser

\ V-

a u m s s id e
TH e PLAWE 

CABSViHO RILE/

' THE RLCn* O F  
THE BAMPIT 

PLAKIE. CAAVJS 
A  -EUKI OKI 

THEWS^ new

* ».

TUyiUETHAT 
STVJFP ON OS, f$ 
U S F ...A U  XR)

B m r S  LVReWMS 
A  BIT...»VMArs  ̂
THIS? H61S SHOT 
A H ft/ o m c p  

THE BTRirr

'cri 4 v 4 o im
..... :Akaii

UM IrSSSlH Ans 
« u ick L y ,T H e 

OP AIR MiNr sj.^ iw  
N tflW E C U W ifiM B tf

M*.- ■■■

f »•-! J M

U P it IV L
•.'A ‘  ̂ ' f ♦. ,̂4. T ? "

kew THaR?kAp «ttk, Otar sufftfUMs .Aiuttm 
^owceswike’ TMe ctus IkcAiwCtw.^

m

O

o f  7

A , - ' >

iT lA A l

V

(3

v :

wr X WAI4T
V(JU T O  E O U M in W t -m U M P E T  

NAND SUM M ON TME C U A
T O  i r r C N D  A  eUW E, C O E N ^ N D  
CHICXeN TBSTIVAI,. TOIACmBHON 
A T  CME0CIAN9 6 W S /

I  AM  H O S T O F IH E  ATFAITE 
, A N ^  IS O N  M e /

T O p D .M E tO D V  A N O  
M »W T W ,l* A ^ / -e T W O  O F 

H IN K V ^  MOVING V A N S 
>WIVV.TWSH6FGWr US 

•to TW e « l ! l0y 6 /

h b iM e m n n a

Frrtwm'vvHOi*

F O P

vou/
X J U S T  (A crr 

MV srr ait 
MAiu oKoeie 
T i e t H  A N ' 
T O M O P P O W  
W t U B C  A  

M O D
W C P K ^ O M T l 

F O i ^

m f
M19 eoMiN' 

io a a im tn m  
A N ^ A M e t ^ y  

V O  m o\Jm
A N ' T A K t  

W IN P -S H # IW  
A T  M B  f

(fftlNE
MOST

Ifto l*

( SMteM fm, i*u )
• — ......

SCORCH Y SMITH A True Gentleiiian ■r M m  C T M t

( w ive $HAKEItmUA'̂  
i w f . scorchy 
•i i h ^ o s u o i

IMA61NE NCno- 

JiAVE CAUSED *

YtS.BUTTVKte MWA 
WHO RAN US OFF TW€ Y  J S ”  
ROADWWtOWOUS 
ruffians. VWSIVOUtD
HAVE ttT  ME HOLD ‘  
THEiA-nu THOSE
officers arrived

MiSSALVAREl7 
YOU ARE IN
■d a n ser . ! . .

ITHiNK VtJUR
ME muSTMT KMouk/1 RAIHER0U6KT TO'

AmwpTED KIP* 
.NAFWN6!

OH.SOORCKy, THAT 
WOULD NEVER, NEVER 
DO I
J CANT TELL YOU WHY. 
PUT XAK\ SURE 1 CAR 
RELY ON TOUR VORD. 
tOSAYNGWlNS'

■ , /  I I  1

WASHINGTON T U I^  D By CnuH

vW

M\SS ALVARW.l VONT PRY 
iMTOVOUR AFFAIRS - 8UT1F 
YOU W\LLPER/AVTmfe 1 -  
WIU RUN THOSe THU6S 
DOWN ANONOONEWtU 
BETHCWiSCR?—  -
llL  6ET ^E IA .TD O !

IAEHT SAY>»- f U t y w ia - W -  
SOOROTSRVTH.YOUtel ] BKK IN HOUVWOQDM 
AiORE yvONDERFULTteN/ YOU REQUESTER MISS \
1 NAD'WOOflilT—  /  YOU SURELY W IU H M t 
ATRUE OCNTUUAANl i  THAT RiaNt FVAWNUBTD

tRERvaviEioriNnus
NORNiNft F O U m tt

'■ M

OUT OUR WAY BjrWiliisflu
\

: v JEHINP THOSE ROCw T i

J MMePlKTEVN UPON HIS ARRIVAL AT THE PRONT, EASY 
^  BESlNft REARRANGING HIE MACHINE ftUNNCflE.

m T  15 PU8K« THE RESILE ARE 
A  lEMILDEREP AND NERVOUS. THEY 
HAVE RETIRED TD NSFl POSITIONS 
AFTER. AN ALL f f f fS  SKlRMVtN,

a t t a c k  HllU. PROD'LY F O ptiyt.
YOUIL TAKE THE PLATOON ON THE LEFT FLANK- 
AND FOR THE LOVE 0* MIKE, LAPptE, MAKE THOSE 
SREEHNORNS a M  LOM -  AT FEEJi 5A V W - OR 

T H E m  HIT MOTHimi SOT flKCY. _
0.K *

CAMD tHE B C N E ^ t"
ON A  TEAR. ORPERS ARE FOR NO 
SUMNER TO LEAVE HIS ROEITION/ 
NO m a tter  WHAT

lem iY i

wr. ^
i/ V e  . ^ . i. , tamvici.iiiCwia.y.EteT;i

D A V - T W A S  \  
OOTUsi T?h' 
BLAOC'SM iTM 
SMOP -fHlft 
KAOPMisi- C?0 

O oT Am ' A « r  
-TW' t t y V  ©M m ’ 

U A « r  FIRE.
IF  H B  €€SKI A mV  
v̂ ElV S  lma/im ’ 
AROOMO -  AM ' IF  

,V  AiK lTTLlER E,
A ftrr o o t i m  t h '
CMOiKi^

( O C POSSUM 
i-iA ^  Q c rr  A  

GOOD H/AV OF 
SAYIM’ OM P

- r ’ 6 A C C E p -H R  
v te R p s  i-r  
LOeW^O U P
AM ’ C A M T  
S EEM  "ID 
REMEMBEW
W M E R SvH E  
L E F r-m * M ty.

YnNE\JL,ME'S A ttoob V  
h a t e s  t d  a

P E O P l^  FEIUMI^
^  s a V im? -N O ««G O  
B u V  VO O R  TC)Ba c c o  —  
s o  IHS OOST Ru m s 'EM
T b  D BATH  / HRLUPtM'
KiiM *Tb v(Ejep  f r o m  
HuwnM’iP te P  fk eu k m s , 
a m ’ WMEm TMEV ttVT 
•npEO OF HELPm* m m , 

f  TW EV S mE A ^  OFF.FEEUM' 
OF SNEAMyTouf. 

CM A  GOOOttLA/.

*mm w re . k p o « t

8A.TJSMAN SAM ABradcferBam! By SsiiB

WAS A GOOD HONCHiBO^t Ae5 I GiCrnM’ ttCOQl

n

' ON te ifS W M C 'T W O S r  tldlptcs

W l

O tSH FAM l I'L L  H A V S 
On VCt«i 

^fOlMO- f E L L A l

l \ ttPT 
PIN4 H4W  
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MMme.cMJsiMius
I * M r n b V r .^ P m u i]
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DANCE TONIGHT 
M A ^ T E M P Il

^TafdHNMls’’
Fu iierly of St. Muy*s, 

Eait Hartford

Vilwtani-* lOc, Tax ladaded

AT CHEERIO—
YOU KEEP YOUNG ! 

MAX KABRICK^S ORCHES.
Openliig W inter Be—on <* 

DAIfClNG EVERT SATURDAY 
NIGHT AT

CHEERIO BALLROOM
Beginning

S atw hy, October 1 ,1 9 3 2
DOOR PRIZES!

BRIDGE AND WHIST
OiTflD by Snnoet Rebdcali Lodge. 

ODD FELLOWS HALL 
MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 

6 Pfiseo b  Each Section. 
Admioalon SSe. Refreohmente.

ABOUT TOWN
* MaachOBter W. C. T. U. members 

will hold their r^fular meeting at 
the South Methodist church Tues
day afternoon at 2:30, and all are 
earnestly invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Dewey 
have returned to their home on 
Robert Road after a two weeks’ va
cation at the Lake Placid Club.

All members o f Temple Chapter, 
O. E. S.. wishing to attend the sup 
per and meeting at Merrow Wednes
day, October 6, at 6 p. m., are urged 
to n oti^  W orthy Matron, Mrs. E. 
A. Lottney Monday at the latest 
It will bo visiting matrons and pa< 
trons’ night at the Merrow meet 
ing.

Orford ParUh Chapter, D. A. R. 
will hold its first fall meeting 
Thursday afternoon, October 6, at 
2:80 o'clock. The guest speaker will 
be Mary C. Welch o f Hartford, 
state and national chairman of 
“Americanism and A p p r o v e d  
Schools.”  The hostesses will be Mrs. 
H. A. Cook, Miss Ellen Langdon 
and Mrs. Charles R. Hathaway.

James McCaw and John Moore of 
the Manchester Electric company 
attend the World Series games in 
New York Thursday and Friday.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
Association, will hold a sale of home 
made foods in variety in the bfuie- 
ment o f the J. W. Hale’s store, soon 
after 1 o’clock today.

E. V. Slmonds, new director at 
the Y. M. C. A., will be the guest 
speaker tomorrow morning in the 
yoimg people’s department of the 
North Methodist church school. Rev. 
L. Theron French will preside.

The Charter Oak girls bowling 
team will roll an exhibition match 
at the Charter Oak Alleys at 8:30 
o’clock tonight against a team con' 
sisting o f five men.

'Frank Busch, director of the 
Recreation Centers, returned last 
night, after a visit to New York, 
where he saw the first two games 
o f the World Seihes. Mr. Busch was 
the guest if Izzy Kaplan, Daily Mir
ror photographer.

The annual meeting and electiou 
o f officers o f the Home Builders of 
the South Methodist church will be 
held Monday evening at 7:45 o ’clock 
at the church. A ll members are re
quested to attend.

Nearly seventy members o f the 
Luther League o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran diureh took part in the 
straw ride to Andover Lake last 
night. On arrival at the lake, games 
were played and refreshments were 
served. Rain fell during the home
ward trip, but all the members in
sisted they had a “dripping good 
time."

The Sewing Club o f the Women of 
the Moose will meet Monday- eve
ning at the home o f M n. LUlian 
Blanchard o f 11 North Fairfield 
street.

’The Polish National church on 
Golway street is planning a service 
in dedication o f its new bell, for 
Sunday afternoon, October 16 at 3 
o ’clock.

Miss Lillian G. Grant o f Cam
bridge street will be among those 
who will s;ttend the 26th 
meeting and luncheon o f the Con
necticut Valley Lasell club at the 
Hartford Golf d u b  this afternoon. 
Miss Grant has been secretary and 
treasurer o f the club since 1926. The 
guest speakers will be Mrs. L. W. 
Rand o f Boston, the national presi
dent and Dean Lillie R. Potter o f 
Lasell Junior College. Local Lasell 
graduates are Mrs. J. N. Vlot, Mrs. 
M. H. Strickland, Mrs. Dorothy 
Staye Lathrop, Mrs. M arjorie W at
kins Lucey, Miss Jane Grant Mias 
Ruth Tivnan o f PoHer street is the 
only student from  Manchester this 
year.

Mrs. BUen Modean and daughter, 
Eva, o f 55 Laurel street are spend
ing the wfeek-end with friends in 
Worcester, Mass.

The PottSh Womenlh A n ia a ^ e f

IsH
Am eijiai, ^fseup Udll cele-
hrate m  Stii anntveisaiy 'o f tiMf.'hw 
stitu tkm 'of the soelBty, Sunday, 
O ctdier fl>s ssseiniily hall on 
October S in  M w a y  street halt 
There arlU be a  ^ e d a l meetinig o f 
the delegation from  Oonnectieut at- 
11:80 a. m. in d  at i » 0  a  p r o p m  
o f aongi, recitations, solo-
dandng and addresses will he held.

Otis Kerr, son o f jdr. . and Mrs. 
Alegander Kerr, has entered the 
Governor Dunninger School at 
South Byefield, Maas.; a t which ho is 
preparing for Harvard. He was 
gradu ate from  Manchester High 
last June.

Tomorrow marks the 25th wed
ding anniversary/of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wohllebe o f Fairfield street. 
’They were married at S t  Bernard’s 
church in Rockville and have lived 
here most o f the time.

. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Titus o f 
La Crescenta, California; who are 
spending several weeks with rela
tives in Manchester, wer^ the guests 
o f honor at a fam ily dinner party 
and reunion held last evening at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Kinney o f HoU street The party 
was in celebration o f the tenth wed
ding anniversary o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Titus. They were presented with a 
purse o f gold and other gifts.

POLLS OPEN 8 TO 8 
IN MONDAY’S ELECTION

Big Crowd Eipecied At Town 
Meeting, mth Stout Fight 
On B u ^ t Idkely. .
Monday is town meeting day in 

Manchester. The polls will be 
opened at 8 o’clock in the morning, 
by Moderator Thomas F. Conran-and 
will close at 8 o’clock in the eve
ning when the town meeting will be 
adjourned to High School hall for 
the vote on the annual town budget 
and other items in the annual town 
call.

The ballot this year, which will be 
identical on the six new voting mar 
chines, gives thei Democratic party’s 
list o f candidates the top , position. 
For many years the Republican list 
was in the upper positionidue to that 
party’s succesdve victories in state 
elections and this year Republican 
workers are drawing the attention 
o f Republican voters to the fact that 
the Republican lever is in the lower 
position.

The Taxpayers League has indi
cated that It will again make a fight 
to reduce several o f the more im
portant items in the annual budget 
at the town meeting in High School 
hall, including the street lighting and 
education accounts. A  large crowd 
is expected at the evening meeting. 
Last year 4,000 people crowded the 
state armory when cuts approximat
ing 843,000 were.made in the budget 
approved by the Selectmen.

O E N E Y W S I I in U fiE
NOTomziujoii^

Error ni Bq^orter Hi TiniiBiiiit*
" tlR g

R ^ o r t  — , A ctu a l C u t b
$889,404.

Due to an error in ocOnputatlon 
and traunnlaBlon o f figureinver tele
phone made by a  HeraM' r^ orter 
tha caiehey Brothers asMSament list 
w as incorrectly reported yesterday. 
The assesBihent Hat shrinkage as 
pres^ted to the Ninth School dis
trict is 8889,404 instead o f just over 
two milUons .as reported.' .This fig
ure represents Rhe shrinkage in the 
assessed valuation o f Cheney Broth
ers taxable property between Oc
tober 1 o f last year and Jiily 6 o f 
this year when the Ninth district 
tax was laid.

t
- :h- r--..

ri '■

Property tax coUectors in the dif
ferent school districts of̂  Manches
ter have turned in their-lists o f liens 
to be applied against property on 
which the tax that was due as o f 
O ct 1,1931,. which has not been 
paid'. In the Green d lftr ic t ' there 
were 16 liens which represented 
about ^20 o f unpaid taxes out o f a 
total o f 811,006 to collect In. the 
fifth, 11 liens were filed representing 
about 876. In the eighth. Collector 
Chartier had about 50 liens to file.

Collector J. Leo Fay o f the Ninth 
district reported collections o f about 
92 per cent but had about 170 liens 
that went on file. The collectors in 
an effort to get as much money as 
possible were late in getting to the 
town clerk’s office and this resulted 
in a busy afternoon for Town Clerk 
Samuel J. ’Turkington.

HUNDREDS AT FUNERAL 
OFPOUCECIIiEFrAIN

“ G R E E raU B  HAS GOOD 
CROWD AT CARD DANCE

E. B. Inman, general chairman, 
and his associates on the men’s 
committee o f the Manchester Green 
Commimity club, were well pleased 
with the attendance at the first o f 
the series o f setback-dances last 
night at the Green school hall. 
About 75 were present including 
eight o f the Boy Scouts o f Troop 8, 
which the club sponsors.. The scouts 
have agreed to assist during the 
tournament in pimching score cards 
and in serving refreshments in the 
lower hall.

Fourteen tables were in play. The 
prizes were all in cash and the win
ners o f first prizes were Mrs. Daniel 
Griffin and Marshall Young; second 
Mrs. George Graziadlo and John 
Phelps, and third, Mrs. Robert L. 
Lathrop and H. P. McIntosh. A t 
the close o f the games cupcakes and 
coffee were served. Nearly every
body remained for dancing which 
followed. Music was furnished by 
Fred Werner, pianist and William 
Munsie, violinist, who have played 
for the club for sevend seasons 
past.

The second sitting in the present 
tournament will take place Friday 
evening o f next^week at the Green 
school, assembly hall, and a grand 
prize will be given to the man and 
woman running up the highest score 
for the series.

The batobfiU between thegame
Bluefields and u e  Cardinals, eehe- 
duled for tomorrow, haa been ean- 
eeUed because o f  the illnesi o f sev
eral cardinal jfiayers.

ADVERTIBEMENT—
Stop that cough with Throat and 

Bronchial Balsam. MagnSIl Drug
3o.

HOSPITAL NOTES
J. Edward O fft^  o f 200 Broad 

street, Wethersfield, was treated at 
the Manchester Memorial hoi^ tal 
jresterday afternoon for a p a u f 
lacquer bum  in his right eye. He 
was treated and discharged.

Leo MoSweeney, 12, o f 207 Spruoe 
street fell while at play In the neigh
borhood o f his home and fraotured 
his right wrist jresterday afterhooiL 
The fracture was reduced at the 
hospital.

Mrs. Edith Gooden o f Blgganum 
was admitted and Adam Crawford 
o f 181 McKcA street was discharged 
yesterday.

The condition of'M fa. Belaaa Bade 
injured in an autombblle' aoctdant 
Wedneadav night at Main street and 
Middle Tumpme, was reported to- 
d ty  to be critfcal. The patient is 
stni unconscious.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard VamayNof 
Danielson were admitted this rnom- 
ing for tonsil operations.

HARVEST sunet
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5

8 t8 0 to 8 tM P .K

C H A m H A L U N a & rn itr ;
WtKtJt

enitets, Nd-'dad
eenaeh, tiindpe,.bnt- 
^ ck lsd  beets. 

B nppar,ll

(Special to The Herald.)
Rockville, Oct. 1.—Hundreds c f 

people turned out here today to pay 
last respects to Stephen Tobin, cap
tain o f the Rockville Police Depart
ment, whose sudden death was a 
shock to the community, Th^ 
funeral service at St. Bernard’s 
church was attended by. one o f the 
largest gatherings in the city’s his 
tory. It included people from  all 
walks o f life.

Large delegations were present 
from  the Elks, A . O. H., and Forest
e d  o f America. There were also 
representations o f city, town and 
court officials.. The Tobin home' on 
Hale Street Extension was not large 
enough to house Ihe many large and 
beautiful fioral tributes received. 
Four priests officiated at the church 
service. They were Rev. George 
Sinnott, celebrant o f the solemh re
quiem high mass; Rev.'W Ulianl P. 
Reidy, deacon; Rev. Francis Hin* 
chey, sub-deacon; and Rev. Sigman 
W oroniecki in the sanctuary.

’There were five voices . in the 
church choir which sang the Greg
orian mass in full. As the body was 
borne into the church, Mrs. Anna 
Mae Pfimder sang, “Oh, .the Price
less Love o f Jesus.” A t the offer- 
toky Max Smith sang “O SaJutaris.” 
The waiting hymn was “One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought”  by Francis Cbntty 
and at the recessional Mrs. Prandor 
rendered .“Beautifu' Land On High.”

The bearers were Sergeant luch' 
ard Shea o f the Rockville Police De
partment; Da'vid Horgan, Thomas F. 
Ra^y, Sr., Stephen Connors, Former 
Mayor George Foster and Cornelius 
Murphy. ’The escort included, the 
four captaimH from  the Rockville 
Fire Department and five- members 
o f the Rockville Police Department. 
Burial 'waa in St. Bernard’s ceme 
tery.

PUBLIC RECORDS '
Marriage Intention 

Morgan Bulkeley Lord, and Marion 
Crawsbaw, both at Manchester, ap
plied for a marriage license in the 
town clerk’s office this morning.

€ «a itw  T r a v e l 
B u reau

Tickets and Information 
On An Bus Lines. 

499BIsinSt. Td.8864

BUY
Yonr Norwalk 

HRES—TUBES
A t New Low M cea  

iNBI

James M. ShMFer
/  B nO K ACW N O Y 

Oov. MMfila A n n ik a  
. sad MsiB 8t.

RANGE OIL
Wai0ig > wndto» 45 fikm ity 1

<NL B a n s  laegw r, H sela Betls

$7.50
PERIdO GALLONS.

426 Hartfbhl Road 
Phono m i

'iW-,.
\  «i.

IL BipAlasfs Dfr̂  
id i l  l| h 'iffis  F ionI Ei* 
ptriS M li FrestH u N ot 
Y d  Destnyed .the Beanti-

TAX COLLECTORS
FILE THEIR UENSI

Largest Number In the ^inth 
Bnt 92 P. C. of the Tax In 
That District Was Collected.

FalJ. and ity kming frosts have 
not jret'totagy araaed the colorful 
8l|^t the farm  o f Foreat N. Bixek- 
land o f the HUlstown section o f 
Manchester affords. The charm and 
tome o f :bU aquatic lily gardens' 
have attracted hundreds o f flower 
enthusiasts to Mr. BucUand’s home 
at 86 BuSh Hill Road. Growing va
rious kinds o f water lilies has been 
both a  hobby and busineas with Mr.' 
Buokland for the past five or six 
years. A t present he has twenty 
different varieties, in beautiful 
shades o f white, red, pink and blOe. 
The m ajority are h a ^  p lu ts  but 
he also has three tropical species to 
whirti he is giving much attention

N et Bard to Grow  ̂ .
Although water IfUes are oonal(k 

ered the most magnificent o f fiow- 
era, they are by no meana dUHoult 
to grow, Mr. Budfland states. A  
lily pool requires no weeding or wa
tering, nor is special gardeoing'ex- 
p ^ en ce  a necesUty. The three es
sential factors are ample sunshine, 
placid water and rich solL Some 
firties are also necessary to kill off 
bugs and Insects which otherwise 
would barm the plants. Mr. Bucky 
land has goldfish and shiners in his 
pools. The more etagnant the water 
is, the better, he adds.

One large pond and two email 
pools nearby are stocked with lilies, 
and next year Mr. Buokland plans 
to enlarge one o f the small pond# 
and build another one. The more 
delicate and expensive varieties are 
grown principally In the emall pools 
which are easier to control in regard 
to  receding water. The two smaB 
ponds tidjoln the large one and Mr. 
Buckland has Infiowtog brooks reg
ulated In juch a way that he cair 
control the depth o f the water.

Muskrat An Enemy
One enemy o f the water-lily Is 

the muskrat and Mr. Buckland 
keeps traps set for them. Yesterday 
morning he was rewarded with 
three victims. The d^ddy-of-them- 
all, however, is still at large. This 
fellow has bored a tunnel from one 
o f the small ponds into the main 
body o f water and as a result the 
water runs out too fast if the own
er does not regulate the Isdet ac
cordingly. But even If this pest fa 
caught, there remains the difficult 
feat o f locating the subterranean 
tunnel.

Each year Mr.-Bucklaifd enlarges 
his supply and variety o f ' water- 
lilies. He purchases the roots ahd 
plants them in small square boxes 
o f fertile sou which are then put at 
the bottom o f the pond. Then after 
tlif liliil havf hlootoed and someone 
w knii 'to buy sonie particular spe
cies, Mr. Buckland wades out into 
the 'Water which is nearly hip-deep 
and raises the box which is then 
transferred to the home o f the pur
chaser.

Famous Varieties
One o f the most beautiful o f the 

lilies is the Paul Harlot, a hardy 
plant which is iso popular it has 
been difficult to supply the demand. 
When thia.fiower opens it is clear 
yeUow the first day, orange-pink 
the n d ^  and deepens almost to red 
the following, days. Other plants of 
various red rtiades.are tha Rend 
Gerard, Attraction, Esoarboucle and 
Atropi^xurea. The latter is a new 
ahd very eoepensive bi ’ b which be
comes fire red when it blossoms. -

Other 'varieties o f the hardy type 
are the yellow  Chrometalla, white 
Sultan, red Sultan, G l o r i a s ,  
red James Brydon and the

David Chambers 
Omtractm’ 

and guilder

t o  M -o w i  a  f

aa?!& iltti S^swl4r. The three 
troinoal ^ants are the Blue Beauty, 
August Koch wM di Isvptarjĵ e and 
General Ferahlng v ^ o h  la {dak. The 
ttopleal plaata live cnly oaa sMuioa 
whereaa those o f the hanty qaecles 
hlodm each nunmer. Mr. Buotlaad 
ia^eaq>eriniratlBg with trytaig to 
keeii tropiotl UliM aUve indoors dur-' 
ing the winter.

Large Blnssmns
Some o f the larger bloseoma 

spread to a  diameter o f neartv tea 
-inchea and a n  extrcaiUy beautifuL 
Mr. BuouaBd made it dear that bis 
pond-lily beds are n ot nearly as 
bfhutifol or ooni^eto at tfaia time o f 
the year aa they are ia  the summer. 
During the. past two yean  Mr. 
Buckland. has exMhited hla ttUes at 
various fiower sh d ^  vdiere he has 
been hiidxty complHnantaA

M^. Buckland is a tobacco raiser. 
His fanh ia about fifty  acres in like. 
Growing water-lines is a sideline 
and, tnddentaUy, ona which brings 
-him more ideasure and sa t^ a etiw  
than aetuu labor although the lat
ter factor la by no means sniall. His 
wife also is a lover o f  fiowera/ka. 
shown , by the rock garden, 
and perminial beds and borden 
which beanttfy their jdace. M n. 
Bucklsnd h as. so many Uads o f 
fiow en  that she is at loss to h*wi» 
them all. Their beauty, however, 
■peaks for itoelf. One section o f the 
garden waa declared by George ^  
Harris, seentary o f the C. R. Burr 
Nqrsery Company, as the most 
beautiful he bae seen anywhere In 
Connecticut

Wen Known
Aside from  hie farm work, Mr. 

Birekland ia widely known in Man- 
diester. He is a past noble grand o f 
tl^  Odd Fellows and next year i i  in 
line for a 85tyear meaibership pin." 
Ha has been developing hie H lll»; 
town farm  for the past forty yearii 
bkt only recently became interested 
in water-m isi.

POUCE BEATS
•7k

Police beats for the month o f Oc
tober as designed by Chief o f Police 
Samuel G. Gordon are as follows 
Offleers Seymour, Cavagnaro, W lr- 
talla, days; Muske, motoresrcle days 
Griinn, motorcycle nights; Martti^ 
midnight; Galllgan; Center; Pren 
tiosi ^ I c e  automobile; Fltsgerald, 
lower Main street; Cassells, north 
end.

ADVERTISEMENT—
Break up your cold in 24 hours 

with First Aid Cold Tablets. Mag< 
nell Drug Co.
ADVERTISEMENT

Be sure and try a t>ound dr two 
o f the delicious chocolates that the 
Princess Candy Shop is featuring tor 
the week-end at 89c pound, or two 
pounds 60c.

Leam  To Play 
The Piano

Both Classical and Modern 
Music Taught. 

Special Methods for 
Beginners.

Otto F. Neubauer
Phone 6588 

29 Fairview Street

SEE THE NEW
MAJESTIC

Electric
Refrisrerator

$ 9 9 . 5 0 " " * "
Terms as low as 85 

a month.
KEMiP’S,INC.
Next to State IhiBater.

OUR
COAL PRICES HAVE TAKEN

heat fo r  len  m oney

Ckitli lADMlivry Msm
336 North Main Siiset MBheheSter ■ ; . TeL 41‘49

Load Rshis.BiYe Kspt 
voiis-flBed OeoMte Con4 
tioBs TliraagliKI^. '
Mahehestorti water . inq>idy, both 

him! South-ItimChee- 
ter reeervolni, are W ^  HUed tor the 
winter numthii, 
given but today. This 
oontraat.to the oondltlop exlating 
throui^out the sti^ >  where warn
ings have heal tokued to oooaerve 
on tile supply, dwindliog 'due to lack 
o f rein during the part month. Local 
rains In the vicinity o f Manchester 
have filled all the reservbire to 
ci^aoity, rtuino W anfingrhave been 
given locally to odnserva on the sup
ply* ,

Dunng the part OO '-dssra there 
have'hew  several heivy 'rih is which 
in addition to filling .the .reservoirs 
and qnrixige have eliminated the use 
o f the water sujpidy'fOT lSWDs a îd 
gardens. Manenester gard*^  were 
in better condition thia ypar, due to 
firequent rainjp, than fqr xqaxty years 
and crops o f vegetahus were above 
the avwage in quttity as f  result 
o f the periodio rains. - '

Manchests'' has pne. o f - tha beat 
suiqdles o f water in the state, the 
water tor the North .End dirtriet 
coming from  the waterikhed in the 
Lydall street and Vernon street dls- 
triet and the South M spelm ter 
water supply arising in ;the Uus of 
Glastonbury.

MRS. MANNING
HEMSTITCHING

and
DRESSMAKING

55 Ohnreh St. TSL 7905

M p  IS A .
T O M

Can you step out vrith that 
sure-fire step of health? 
Brimful of pep and a smile 
for everyone? Start drink
ing Waranoke Farm’s fresh 
milk.

GONfEACrdEt

BUILDER ^
wprk'of

Also housei^tiiig.'
" PHONE 5773

. y • ,1

* 1 ■ ‘ *

BURDETTE HAWLEY
TEACHER OF 

PfANO AND ORGAN̂  
Oî ânlit andi^ioir DirMtdr 
' of South CoQgregatioiHd 
Church, Hartford, Cokin.

Studio 53 Cottage St, Td  ̂3270

No matter . what̂ «̂ teB$fî | 
your motor haa fw  -BOtl 
running smoothly, odr hio  ̂l 
chanics will have it 
fonning 
they are fi^h)

Moderate Rate* ;

MOTOR SAL^
M l l U n n .  D U  M W

Let your coaIJnO
p o t M O N  E '^ ;  i n
your pocket •  •

O p p o r tu n ity  it knockiiai aj
coal-bin. By buyl^ Old Company’s Lofa 
Hard Anthradto CwTlOW we art a^  
pass a saving on to you. TUi saving tmounts 
to a high rate of in te ^  on yow monay.
If you could buy'all your houaihold naoda 
on such a baslt you couRl make your in
come go a lot furaier. So don’t mlpi this 
oppotanity. Place your order for Old Com
pany’s Lemgh Hard Coal now. Yau can’t 
make a bettor Inveetmont in w liM  com
fort This top-quality coal eotutm m  to 
be a friend of the family budi 
throi^ the winter with -its 
quality.

G. E . W IL U S  
*  SO N , In e . ,,

Coal — OU —> Lumtow MMons* Siqvdee 
l^ipiottt Paint .

2 Main S t Tet' 5125 Naneheater

Hard ANT^cm G(^

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT

W hy net
• - • • ! •

S t e p  in h m n d  f t  ?

Tills man ioalecalcalated the effect o f . dle depre58ii»,: %  
had ajiade hla hi I9>25,rynder it he specified aev^^ 
simhle bpqiiastSi to be paid at once Upon his death, H|s wife 
was to receive the residue o f the estate, '

Wimn ha died last wi|itptr ~dm ezecutisr o f hh udU pgid 
the bequests promptly* af directed. But where was the v ^ ’s

^ it^ o u t

O f coarse this mah cooid not hin ê changed the :tteii4^^

. I

wife.come firM— as he had really iptehdjed-^instead o f liore 
ing h er^ com e latt

A H E A D , Get etot yqi|r c ^  
ov^.i'Is. it up:; to .'date?; ̂ y  .not;g6;oyer'?i^ ’widi our^Tpiiit ^

:Perh(M^'he.> ca n .'im ^  ipme:pri|ctical.'sughMqii^  ̂’
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